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14 PERSONS MEET 
DEATH AS BRITISH 

ADtUNER CRASHES

Digging for Evidence in "Crime Factory**

FoDy - L o a d e d  Passenger 
Plane Falls Into Field On 
Ishod Of Jersey Short-
ly After Its Tald^ff.l

I SEIZE STILL STOLEN I FROM OOVRTHOU8B

St. Heller, laland of Jersey, Nov. 
4.—(AP)—Fourteen peru; s were 

^hgled today in one of Britaln’a w ont 
A irp lan e  dlaastere when a fully-loed- 

s H m  paaennger airliner craahed In a 
*  mWd Juat after taking off for South- 

smptot., England.
The vlctlma were nine men, four 

women and one child, and included 
the pilot, Capt. A. O. M. Cary, the | 
wlreleu operator, 11 pasaengers and | 
a man working in the field where \ 

* plane craahed.
The plane waa on a regular run 

between Jersey, In the Elngllah chan-
nel, and Southampton.

CIrclea Before Falling 
The crash occurred at 10:52 a. m. 

(5:52 a. m., e. a. t.) shortly after 
the take-off from Jersey airport, 
which la several miles from St. 
Heller. The plane waa seen to circle 
several times In the channel ialaiid 
fog before falling Into the field 
about 600 jrards from the take-off.

It was a four-motored De Havl- 
land plane named St. Catharine’s 
Bay

’The only recent comparable disas-
ter In Britain waa the crash of a 
Netherlands airliner a t Croydon air-
port Dec. 9, 1936, when 14 persona 
were killed, including Juan De La 
Cierva, Inventor of the autogiro.

It waa the worst disaster Involv-
ing a British airliner since the Im-
perial Airwaya’ "City of Liverpool” 
craahed a t Dixmude, Belgium, in 
March, 1933, cauaing 15 deaths.

The plane which crashed today 
was operated by the Jersey Airways 
Service on a  route uaed by hundreds 
of vacationists each year.

Uke Oaaoalty Stotton 
Diatreaa calla quickly brought 

doctors, nurses, firemen and am- 
bulancea. In a  few moments after 
the crash the peaceful countryside 
looked like a wartime casualty ata- 
tlon.

The alrlltwr waa aaen to be in dlf- 
fleultles when Hying over SL Peter 
Port with smoke and flames stream-
ing from one of her engines. She 
turned around apparently in an ef- 
fort to returned to the airport, but 
suddenly hurtled to earth, narrowly 
miaaing a hotel. ^

The plane fell with a terrific

Hodgenvllle, Ky., Nov. 4.— 
(AP)—Larue county sherUra 
depuUes were a little bewilder-
ed today.

They confiscated a  atlU aad 
30 gallons of liquor. Ooee exam- j  
inaUon showed it to be the same 
one taken 'last August in an-
other raid.

Someone stole it from the 
courthouse basement two weeks 
ago.

BALDWIN VOWS 
PARTY TO HELP 
PROTEa LABOR

McLevy Retorts To Critidsin 
By Pointiiig To Record In 
Bridgeport, Saying Oppo-
nents Dare Not AssaO IL

JAPAN TO DENOUNCE 
NINE-POWER TREATY; 
PLANS FOR NEW P A Q

KING HOPEFUL 
EUROPE FACES 
ERA OF PEACE

ths ^ w “  ^ r* .ld ^ '^ se lk i^ ‘e "”"7 "  '” ***"» *" Ukrainian Hall,

(OnUnned On Page Two)

CROSS MAY TALK 
OVER NEW BRIDGE

Span Across Connectient In-
dicated As Snbject To Be 
Discossed Whli Rooseyelt

BCLLBTINI
Hartford, Nov. 4 .'-(A Pj—A 

special session of the General 
AaaemMy aeen after the Ner. 
8 eleictlon appeared inevltiuile 
today as stato aad federal eill- 
alnls reeved tewarde reaMsa- 
Sen ef plaas fer a  new bridge 
ever the Coaneetlent river. 
While Oevetner Cross dlsriiss 

the project with President 
in a hrecheon visit to 

Park, N. Y., It sras learn- 
the New York eSIoe ef 

WPA had approved the 87^ 
800,(MM> bridge program. Thia 
project, hesrever, sras forsrafd- 
ad to Washington for Snsri np- 
provml with the condltlof. that 
tee 88,888,808 tas stato fnadt be 
made available eswiy so that 
riunetroLUea mt tee bridge may 
begin ne Inter tenn Dee. 81 ef 
tele yasw.

■y ASSOCIATED PRESS
In the face of a charge by Demo-

cratic Attorney General Charles J. 
McLaughlin that the "Republican 
party never was and U not now a 
friend of the laboring class," Ray-
mond E. Baldwin, Republican candi-
date for governor, pledged his party 
today *‘to protect the right of labor 
to organize and bargain collective-
ly.’’

In the same time, Jasper McLevy, 
Socialist candidate for governor, re-
torted to criticism by both Baldwin 
and McLaughlin that he was a "man 
without a party", by pointing to hts 
record aa mayor of Bridgeport as 
•’proof’ that I not only represent a 
party, but an administration that 
not even my bitterest opponents 
dare assau."

‘‘Repadtotod'’ Rival Fartles
McLev^mserted he waa mayor of 

Bridgeporr because voters “repeat-
edly repudiated" the Republicans 
and Democrats because of their rec-
ords, and added:

"Those records and the nationally- 
hailed Socialist record In Bridge-
port. will, in my opinion, be the 
reason why I ahaU be elected gov-
ernor of Connecticut next Tuesday."

Other highlights of the cam-
paigning last night included an as-
sertion by Senator Francis T. Ma-
loney, Democrat, that the |3  old 
age assistance tax recently con-, 
demned by Baldwin aad the Repub- 
lieaa senatorial nominee, John A. 
Danaher. “was conceived in Repub-
lican minds, and passed by a House 
and Senate completely under Repub-
lican control.” He termed their 
present opposition to the levy a 
"deliberate attempt to mlalead the 
electorate.”

Win Pratoct Labor 
Baldwin; who Joined other Repub- 

Hcan nominees a t a Meriden rally, 
said hla party would protect la-
bor’s orgaalsaUon and coIIecUve 
bargaining rlghU against “intor- 
ferenea by the nnreaaonable use of

on
<1 I . Several hones believed to be those of Arthur

J « >*«»■ *80. were found, as well as a ma-

Also Gves Warm Praise 
For Roosevelfs Action To 
Avert War In Terminat-
ing Session Of Parliament

Fried, White Plains grave] 
chine gun, a secret room and

PUSH INQUIRIES 
ABOUT SINKING 
OF VANCOUVER

Evidence Of Possible Sabo-
tage Investigated In Ter-
rific Explosion Below Wa- 
terfine Of German Ship.

HOLDING FIRM TARGET 
OF GOVERNMENT SUIT

r -
I'

Oakland, CWlf., Nov. 4.—(AP)_
Evidence of possible sabotage arose 
today as six separate investigations 
were pushed into the sinking of the 
German liner Vancouver yesterday 
after a terrific explosion ^low  the 
waterline.

Efforts were to be made today to 
raise the 477-foot vessel from a 
mudbank in Oakland estuary where 
she settled stem-down after the 
blast.

Four members of the crew of 54

Cummings Announces Anti- [PLAN 16  PRESS
CASES

One Of Its Subsidiaries. IN FRIED DEATH

(Continued on Pnge Eleven.)

EASTERN STATES 
GET MOST MONEY

(Gonttoiwd Ob  Page ’Tweire)

HURRICANE WORK 
REPORT ISSUB)

Hewes Tells Of Distriboting 
44,000 Cirenhrs On Re-
lief And 8,000 hqniries.

Hartford, Nov. 4.—(AP)—Govar- 
IXJT CroM today waa the luncheon 
gueat of President Roosevelt at 

****■*'• N. T., the summer 
White Houaa among the aubjecta 
that may be dlaeuaMd, it waa Indl- 
rated in tea govemor'a office het« aa 
he left by motor for H j ^  Park, 
waa the proponed new bridge over 
tha Ooiuwctlcut rhrer.

ItohablUtatloa eg the flood aad 
hurricane devantad an aa  la tha atate 
waa also to be talked over.

The govemor’a trtp to Hyde Park 
was aanouncad a t his offloa in the 
foUowing Btatantent:

"Ctovemor Qraas has acoaptad aa 
Invitation to bava luncheon inui 
Preaideat Roosevelt a t Hyde Parx 
today. Although it is ^ atvHf i
v isit Governor O oss hopea to f ire  
the President a picture of the devaa- 
Ution caused by tea recent flood and 
hurricane and to talk over with Mm 
what is being done in tea way of 
rehabiUtoUca at devastotad araaa.

“I t  la not anUiaty that tha govern 
nor win bring up tea quesUoa at

Hartford, Nov. 4.—(AP)  Od.
Thomas Hewea, state coordinator, 
submitted today to Governor Croas 
hla report on the activltlea of his of-
fice, created Sept 28 shortly after 
the hurricane.

The report aaid that Howes’ office, 
serving aa a clearing house for in-
formation cooccralng relief, dis-
tributed throughout the state 44,000 
drculara deacriblng the work aad 
location of agendre — tn- 
dlVlduaU aad towns Buffering from 
the hurricane, aad also handled 8,- 
000 inquiries.

The Works Progress Adminlstrs- 
tlon was praised for lu  work after 
the dlaaater by the report

-The coordinator waa graatly Im 
praased”, tha report read, " ty  the 
very efficient rapid and thorough 
Job being performed by WPA work- 
erm The people of the aUte owe 
tbesa men a  lasting debt at gmU- 
tude for their sp e e ^  rita rin r of 
highways. Their aid hi restoration 
of utU iy aervloat aad aanitaUon 
faemtias. and for thalr barole work 
in pm terring  daina aad in effeett»y

Lead In Obtammg Out-
right Gfts Of PWA Funds

Washington, Nov. 4— (A P I-  
New York and Pennsylvania have 
led all states in obtaining outright 
gIfU of 1938 PWA funds, applica-
tions for which closed today.

An October recapitulation of pub-
lic works authorizations since the 
beginning of the program June 22 
credited New York with $72,765,- 
888 In grants for 249 projects. 
Pennsylvania received 353,989,641 
1b  grznts for 264 projects.

Ohio, according to the resume, 
received the largest number of non- 
federal projects — 492 — toward 
which PWA contributed grant* to-
taling $46,966,670. Texas ran sec-
ond ertth 312 non-federal projects 
calling for $16,787,632 In grants.

(PWA grants represent 45 per 
cent of the estimated construction 
cost of a non-federal project Un-
like PWA loans, which may be 
made for any or all of the remain-
ing 65 per cent, the-grants do not 
have to be repaid to the govern-
m ent)

Administrator Ickea announced 
yesterday that all 1938 allotmenU 
have been made except for a  few 
minor projects.

“PWa  has «Uy a  little pocket 
change left"  t e  told bis press con-
ference, "and that wUl be uaed prln- 
cipally to meet contingencies.''

Washington, Nov. 4.—(AP)—At-
torney General Cummings announc-
ed today the government was filing 
an anti-trust suit at Wilmington, 
Del., against (Columbia Gaa and 
Electric Corporation, one of the 
nation's largest holding companies, 
and Ita subsidiary. Warfield Natural 
Gaa Company.

The suit, Chimmlngs said In a 
statement, charges the Columbia 
Corporation with conspiring since 
February, 1930, to monopolize the 
distribution of natural gas in Ken-
tucky. West Virginia. Ohio and 
Michigan.

The complaint urged the court to 
issue an Injunction compelling 
Ck)Iumbia to divest Itself of Its hold-
ings in the American Fuel and Pow 
er Company and <ff any control over 
companies reaiilting from reorgani-
zation of that system.

Charges Control Illegal 
Cummings charged that the 

Columbia Corporation illegally gain-
ed. control over the American Com-
pany. and two of its principal sub-
sidiaries, Inland Gas ([Corporation 
and Kentucky Fuel (Corporation, and 
then attempted to reorganize the 
system In a way favorable to Itself.

Columbia Gas and Electric (Cor-
poration dominates the operations 
of more than 80 subaldiaries engag-
ed in producing electricity and 
natural, mixed and artificial gaa, 
Cummlnga’ statement said. United 
(Corporation, an Investment trust 
sponsored by J. P. Morgan and Com-
pany, has regirtarly owned from 20 
to 25 per cent of Ita stock. It added. 
Subsidiaries in the Columbia sys-
tem serve about 900 cities, (Cum-
mings estimated.

"In the Judgment of the depart-

Offiisals Aonoimce Part Of 
Human Jawbone With 
Seyeral Teeth Fonud, In 
diiztnis Another Victim.

(OOBtlnoed on Page Twelte.)

New York. Nov. 4.—(AP) —The 
district attofney’s office today an-
nounced murder charges would be 
pressed against four alleged mem-
bers of a "kidnap syndicate” accused 
of slaying Arthur Fried, White 
Plains business man, and kidnaping 
two Brooklyn residents who were 
released after ransom payments.

At the same time, officials an' 
nounced that part of a human JaW' 
bone With several teeth still intact 
had been found by police digging In 
the basement of Ukrainian hall, an 
east side social establishment where 
one of the kidnapers said Fried’s 
body was cremated in a fumabe.

A quantity of bones unearthed 
yesterday were found to be those of 
animals.

May Be Additloiial Victim
Today’s discovery started the - po-

lice on an Investigation of tBe poa- 
siblllty that an additional victim 
may have fallen prey .to the gang. 
Medical examiners said the Jawbone 
waa that of a person who had died 
recently.

Fried waa kidnaped last Dec. 4! 
and killed according to the announc-
ed confessions, four days later.

Assistant District Attorney 
Joseph Rosenblum, after all night 
questioning, announced the four 
prisoners had confessed, a ^  evi-
dence against them would be pra-

London, Nov. 4 — (AP) — King 
George VT terminated the present 
session of Parliament today with 
the prayerful hope that "a new era 
may have opened up for Europe’ 
and warm praise for President 
Roosevelt’s "Umely acUon’’ to avert 
war in the time of criais.

In a apeech read In hla absence 
during the closing momenta of the 
first session of hla reign, the mon-
arch reviewed the grave events of 
September and declared:

"The cause of peace waa power-
fully aided by the timely action of 
the President of the United States 
of America.

"The desire of all ^peoples not to 
be drawn .into a war with one an-
other ia manifest and significant, 
and everywhere men and women 
share with me, I am convinced, the 
feeling of deep thankfulneaa that 
Imminent peril waa thus averted.

"I pray that, with the passing of 
this peril, a new era may have 
opened up for Ehirops.”

New SlgnMcanoa Ssaa 
The Uma-honortd pbraas "my re-

lations with foreign powers continue 
to be friendly" took on new signifi-
cance In ths tight of the fbur-power 
Munich accord partitioning Csecbo- 
alovakla.

The king described hla "deep 
anxiety” during the Csechoslovak- 
German crisis He spoke of Premier 
Musaolinl’s "valuable support” for 
Prime Minister Neville Cbamber- 
lain’s proposal to CHiancellor Hitler 
for the conference of Italian, Brit-
ish, French and German statesmen. 
Ha lauded the "dignity" with which 
C!zecboalovakia accepted her fate. 
He bespoke his pride in the "calm-
ness and deteriiUnatlon dlqilayed 
by all my people." He thanked 
them for "their spirit of service."

King George aaid hla minlatera 
were confident the Anglo-ltallan 
agreement now being concluded 
would "atlll further strengthen the 
good relations already existing be-
tween Italy and this oountry."

He said the government "noted 
with satisfaction" the withdrawal 
of foreigners from the ranks of 
both the Spanish government and 
"the administration a t Burgos.”

He expressed the "earnest hope"

SALT IN POCKET
AIDS IN OA.ME HUNT

Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 4—(AP) 
A tip to hunters. Park Shaub, 
an auctioneer, tucked a salt 
shaker Into his pocket when he 
set out in que.tt of game. He re-
turned home ttlth three pbeae- 
anto and three rabbiu.

JAPANESE TELL 
A U  NEUTRALS 
TO MOVE SHIPS

Designate Area Between 
Hankow And Shasi As 
Zone Of Hostilities; Ask 
Moyements Information.

Shanghai, Nov. 4.—(AP)—Jajia 
•!*•* authorities warned neutral 
powers today to send their gun-
boats up the Tanztze river at least 
as far aa Shasi, 120 miles west of 
Hankow, and designated the a im  
between Hankow and Shasi a aona 
of hosUliUm.

Tha Japaneaa memorandum also 
advlaad that foreign vessels in tha 
Slang river, which empties into the 
Yangtaa through Lake Tungtlng, 
proceed upatream aa far aa C%ang- 
sha, 180 miles south of the Japa-
nese Hankow base.

It added that there waa now "no 
Section of China over which Ja p ^  
nese planes can not operate” and 
suggested that all neutral vessel*, 
regardleaa of their location. Inform 
Japanese of their whereabouts.

Kepoft Daaperate Battles
Chinese forces reported today that 

they had inflicted 1,500 Japanese 
casualties in desperate battles Ir the 
Tung Shan mountalna south of 
Hankow.

Severe fighting also was In prog- 
reaa a t the south end of the ( ^ to o  
railway near Samahul. In Chuiton 
Japanese eoldlere were forcing the 
circulation of "military scrip," ad-
mittedly a form of Inflation, to re- 
placa native currency and to buy 
supplies.

A dispatch from Hongkong said 
11 Kwangsi province divisions, to-
talling nearly 200,000 fully-equipped 
troops, were reported by CSilnese to 
be advancing toward Samahul, 25

(OMttoaed on Page Twe.)

(Gonthnied en Page Uerea.)

TWO DIE AS FIRE 
DAMAGES RECTORY

(OOBtlnued on Page Twetoe.)

Will Rogers Memorial 
Dedication Held Today

Fgmciscan Brother, Cook 
Yictims Of Flames Start-
ing As Ocempants Sleep.

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

Considers Agreement Obso-
lete; Examines Accoi4 
With Hancdioiikiio And 
Chinese Regime Displac-
ing Kai-Shek GoyermMBt; 
Negotiations With Other 
Nations Befiered Possible

MANILA THHEATENED 
Manila, Nov. 5 — (Saturday) — 

A typhoon of moderate iateneltjr 
early today threatened eouthem 
Luzon Island and poMibly Manila. 
The storm crossed tee central FhU- 
llpplnee. There wite no report of 
loM of life* but lieo^’y  danuage to 
crope was expected in Leyte pro-
vince, where rivers flooded large 
areas. Small ships ran to shelter* 
from the danger area.

Claremore, Okla. Nov.
The homefolk who k n ew ^W m ^^b ^T h -* come1 ne nomcioiK WBo knew Will ITog-; home the wirfow m o  iZ 
ers when he waa a kid cowpoke an d ' era- the two sons 
celebrities who knew him m  a  na- 'and toe dTJTgh^er M ^v m ™'
Uonal figure Joined in common trib-'em  gave the m’em orisi's**^ '?^^ 
uto hfre today at the dedlcaOon o f , hlllto* Mte to t ^ ^ u t e  
Oklahoma a .memorial to her mo*t Jimmy, who helped* arranse a

*nnlvemary d i^U y/of hi. f a f f .  s S ' a n S
T h o ^ d .  admirer, of t h e h e *  S^Ttov^' 

w u,<!cv vuuungcnnes. \ attTnrt upon C ia r^o re  to structure waa "what dad would
Aasoclates explained the contin- aervlcea at toe 3200,000 i have liked."

: “p ^ m S S e n r h f f " - -  "
From Hyde Park to toe west ‘ **?«*"**

coast, the nation took part

gencias were under-esUmatea on 
projects, local increases in the costa 
at labor and materials, neceasary 
changes in ccoatnictioD, and other 
engineering proUeras. They eeUmat- 
ed the remaining funds a t about 
$ 10 ,00 0 ,000 .

Officials placed the total of fed-
eral and non-federal projects 
autoorlsad since June 22 a t 7,469 
and their eetimsted construction 
yaJua a t $1.677,717M1. Of these, 6.- 
417 are non-federal projects expect-
ed to cost $1.482418.377, towaid

- In toe
tribute to toe drawling comedian 
loved for his dry wit. President 
Roosevelt, acbeduM to broadcast 
from Hyde Park at 2 p.m. (c s .t) , 
headed. the Uat at speakers.

Jesse Jones, RFC chairman and 
treasurer of the Will Rogers Na-
tional MemorlaA Fund, aad Gov. E. 
W. Mariand at Oktaboma were toe 
prtacipBl

And nearly, all CHaremore’s people, 
remembering WiU Rogers, who ai- 

remembered Claremore, par-
ticipated in what may be toe town’s 
last formal expression in his mem-
ory. Tonight, after toe dedication 

an open-air pageant of 
Rogar*' Ufa wjll be given.

•fhe day's ftin Drosram

New York, Nov. 4—(AP) —Two 
men, one a Franciscan brother, died 
early to d ^  In flames which damag-
ed upper floors of the rectory of the 
Church of St. Anthony of Padua.

One priest, trapped five floors 
above toe street, waa critically 
burned, and another waa injured in 
leaping from a window to toe roof 
of an adjacent building two floors 
below.

The dead were Brother John 
Chlazza, 58, and Julius Tappero, 65, 
a  cook.

Father Richard Fagln, 36, waa 
taken to Columbus boq>ital, with 
burna of face, bands and body.

Sixty-two-year-old Father Luigi 
Vitale suffered a leg injury when be 
leaped from the window of hie room 
to toe roof of a eetUement house. A 
third priest. Father Antonin Toatl, 
suffering from exposure, was hoe- 
pltallzed.

Shooto Awahe Sleepefs
The blase was discovered about 

4 a. m. by a caretaker, Louis Aduc- 
cl, whose shouts awakened toe

ACCEPT INVlTA-nON 
Farli, Nov. 4 .'-(A P )—The ror- 

elgn mlniatry aanonneed tonight 
that Prime Minister ChamberlnJn 
nnd Foreign Secretory Vlaeount 
Halifax of Great Britain had accept-
ed aa InvIUtlon of ttie French gov-
ernment to pay aa official visit to 
Pari# from Nov. 28 to 26. A Foreign 
Office spokeamen said the British 
statesmen would "exchange views" 
with members of the French govern-
ment on the general situation.

American and British Cbamben 
of (Commerce In Shanghai last Sat-
urday discussed united front agalMt 
Japanese efforts to monopolise Oil- 
nese trade.

The American group expreaaed 
hopes toe United Stats* would 
"promptly bring pressure on Japan 
to Insure cessation of Japanaae dis-
crimination against Americaa trade 
and cultural efforts in China" and 
and said "failure now to secure cor-
rection of Japanese abuses of ion^ 

in (Silna ts

sleeping men on upper floors.
Father Viigll Lluccl, pastor of

day's full program, begun 
with n cornarstone layliig is to 
end a t  7 p. m., sigtii houra later 
•rltji the drnmnUaaUMb

the church, ripped hla casaock and 
bedsheeta to improvise a  rope lad-
der, but flalbes forced him from hla 
room to a  ledge, from which firemeiv. 
rescued him. ^

Another prteet was rsscuad by n 
flnnian wiw eairlsd hln. across an 
aninwny m  u  ironing boned to

PREFEBS WATERBURY
Waterbary, Nov. 4 _ (A P )—Hugh 

.M. Alcorn, epeclal proeecntor, told 
Judge Earneet C. Simpson In Sta- 
perior Court today that rather Uian 
run the risk of Jurisdiction he 
would prefer tea t the Waterbnry 
million dollar fraud casta be tried 

l a s t  hhek. Judge Simpson 
the ecesM of the trial of 27 

defendants including Mayor Frank 
Mayee, who la also Ileutenaat-gov- 
mnor, shifted from Waterbary to 
New Haven.

• • •
teABKETfl AT A GLANCE.

New York, Nov. 4.—(AP)—
Storito—lrregular; speelaltlM 

as leodere drift.
Bond—Improved; kjgher U te tor rails.
teirb—Narrow; many imues mi- 

Asagede
P a te ra  Evchange flteady; storl- 

teg, fTOae abow Uttle eimage.

established treaty rights : 
likely to encourage toe Japanese to 
further monopolistic encroachment* 
and eventually bring conflict with 
toe United States.”

■Yppeals to Leaden 
'The British Chamber of Com-

merce in Shanghai today urged 
London to attempt t»  preserve the 
British commercial stake in r-***"*

In a strongly-wrorded oommunlos- 
tion the body charged Prime Minis-
ter Neville diamberUln’s "com-
placency" In Far Eastern mattarn 
was "entirely unJusUfled by the 
facts" and demanded a  atronger 
Britlah poUcy "in which there ahcidd 
be more action."

Generallasimo Chlang Kai-Shek’s 
government a t CJiungking decland 
China wrould continue reaU tl^  until 
Japan abandons her policy of "ag-
gression and encroachment” 

Members of tbs Peopis’a Foltttonl

(Coatimied on Png* Six)

TREAflUBY BALAMOB

1(

Tokyo. Nov, 4,—(AP)—Tha Japn- 
**** Foreign Office spokesman to« 
day announced that Japan was ooo» 
alderlng demmelation of tea 1822 
nine-power treaty by which tea  
United Stataa, Japan aad aevaa- 
other powers pledged respect to r 
China’s Independenes and terrt« 
torlal integrity and promlaad eltorts 
to maintain equal commercial op-
portunities in (Jhlna.

Japan, he aaid, oonaldera obaolet* 
toe agreement to which the United 
Stotea la. a  signatory, aad la *x- 
amlnlng a trl-powrer pact among 
Japan, Japaaeae-supportad Man- 
choukuo and a  new fTilriise teglraa 
envisioning dlaplacemant of' tea 
(Thiang Kal-Sbck government J u a n  
believes negoUatlcos with Indlvldunt 
powers over interests ia Chinn are 
possible, however.

n«ii« Pact Ohnelela 
'Japan considers ths nlne-powsr 

pact obsolete,’’ tee spokeeman aaid. 
“Whether we wlU denounce i t  or 
wrlthdraw has not yet been decided. 
Hie government is —emiwiiig tsa  
advantagae of the creation of a  trt- 
powsr p ac t”

Rueft « treaty ostanaib^ would 
gnofiatte Chiaeae territorial integri-
ty upon completion of tea preseat 
Chineae-Japanese war,

(The Waahington State Depart- 
ment published last night a  bltlisr- 
to-unannounced memorandum say-
ing a  result of a nine-power confer* 
ence in Bruaaela last year sraa ’The 
express serving of notice tea t tee 
settlement (of the Cblnese-Japanese 
conflict) ultimately artvqd a t muat 
be conalstent write the princlplea a t 
the nine-power treaty and aaUata^ 
tory to tee conference powen.” ) 

Developments concenilng fonriga 
commercial interests in f*i»« fnr- 
ntahed tea background to tea nina- 
power treaty problem.

An offeial statement on Tuesday 
■aid Japan Intended to create an 
economic and political bloc of Chii.. 
ManchoukiM and the Japaaese am- 
plre. Authorities have said Jam a’s 
objection to the principle a t eqpial 
opportuniUee in China was bossd 
primarily not on economic groonda 
but what they called the Impoas* 
biUty of "kee^ng bustneas a e p a n t. 
from politics."

Win Deni Sepamistr 
The Foreign Office spokesoiaa 

said today it waa "quite poeatUe” 
that Japan would deal with tee 
nine-power signatories’ claims to 
rights in (teina aeparatdy rather 
than as members at tea accord. In-
formed sources bellevad even allied 
Germany and Italy might not be 
granted special business prlvilagsa 
in China. Officlally-lnspirod atate- 
raents stress toe necessity for Japa- 
neae political dominance toers.

W aahln^n . Nov. 4,—(APJ-
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JAPANESE 1ELL 
ALL NEUTRALS' 
TO MOVE SHIPS

100 Par Cent Grain Spirlta 

Made by Hii-am Walker.

(OwiWBnad from Faga Ona.)

mllea waat of Cailton, in a ganaral 
counter-offensive along 
liver.

Tha official Chinese government 
news agency at Hongkong reported 
that a email Japanese force waa 
driven back to the walla of 8am- 
shul.

Domel (Japanese news agency) 
said three Chinese dlvlafone were 
concentrated near Pakong on the 
Canton-Hankow railway.

Long proceestons of Japanese 
troops and supply units were paae- 
Ing through Canton westward.

NEt'KR TOO Of.n

Pocatello, Idaho—E. O Houae ot>- 
ser\’ed his *lat birthday by taking 
his first piano leaaon.

‘T always wantsd to piny but 
naver had time to learn," he ex-
plained.

Fill out coupon. 
Purchase 2 rolle of 
any elre film. With 
only Me, we will 
enlarge your nrgn- 
live, niso fnyne alr.o 

X H 'j.’ Regular 
price 11.35. Offer 
exptrea Nov. 15lh.

KAnCBBarHES EVENXMO BEBAU), HAIfCHESTER. OOMlf„ FRIDAT, NOVEMBER 4.198*

ABOUT TOWN
Kodthidlss liseni Kthbard a t 

Main Btrast, taachar of 
nomlcs at tha Ellsworth Uaasertal 
High school, South Windaor, la at-
tending tha Cotmcil ^  Home Service 
Directors at tha Seneca Hotel, 
Rochester, N. T.

Campbell Council, K. of C., will ra- 
communion In a body Sunday 

I at the 0 o'clock maaa at St. Bridget's 
church. The members will gather In 
the baeement of tha church prior to 
the mass, and following tha service, 
they will attend breakfaat at the 
K. of C. home.

Mrs. Lintan Mattar o f Bmton 
straat, who was oparatad on racant 
ly at M t Sinai hospital la Hartford, 
la showing aaoouraglag Inpn 
maat after two blood traasnial _  
last Sunday at tha orltleal stage of 
bar Ulneas.

Group 6 of Centar ehurob aromaa, 
Mn. Robert Alexander, leader, will 
oonfluct a card party for both men 
and women, la the pariah house, 
Wednesday evening, November
Any deelred game will be played, 
all pivot with prizea at each table 
and refreabmenta

William Hou.^mann, 833 Center 
street, employed as a painter, aua-

____ ;talned a aavera laceration o f i%i
Rev. WUllam WaUac# of the' 1*',* ha *ell from

North Methodist church will ba the,
•peaker at an assembly of the local A  The patient was
3UU Trade School next Thursday Memorial hoaplUl
morning at ID o'clock. His st.bjeci * discharged,____________
win be "Armistice Pay.’

The Polish Women’s Alliance of 
America, Group 518, will hold a 
supper Sunday night at the Pulaski 
Hall, North atrest, promptly at 5 
o'clock

POUCE COURT
Arretted after a car ha was 

operating had amaahed Into another 
automobile driven by Cnarance WU- 

St. &fargaret'a Circle. Daughters' of East Hampton, Albert Sdisoh
of Itabella, will meet Tuesday evo- 

i ning In the K. of C. clubhouse. A 
I social will follow the buslneaa.

SPECIAL OFFER!

Photo Enlargement

of Glastonbury was bald on South 
Main street by Policeman Joaepb 
Prentice laat night on a charge ot 
reckleas driving. A bottle of alleged 
liquor waa taken from Schaeb'e car.

Pasquale Cricco of 387 Morse 
street, Hanipton, was held for ipeed- 
Ing on East Center street this 
morning. He waa arrested by PoUce- 
man Prentice after. It was charged, 
ho had driven a trailer truck at 
spoieds^up to 60 miles an hour on the 
new highway. i

™ S T i!S « |jo u n iey  to Man Would Take 1,000 Yean
In Fastest Rocket Science Has Produced

MANCHESTER EVESNINO HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN« PRroAY. NOVEMBER 4,1988

Daaahters Of Amerfcan Rero* 
Intion Hear Enjoyable Lee- 
lore On Fkrwera At YMCA.

lerman

.5IAOVEU. DBITO OO.
This ooiit>on and 54r nntllloa nio to an 
cnliirgeinmt and fraims slr« 7i.',xei, 
inches. \’alue $1.85, upon purchase of 
two rolls of Â t>—luiy alre at otir store.

.Maine .............................................................

HOSPITAL NOTES

Addrena .................................................
This Offer Expiree November 15th.

MAGNELL DRUG Co.
1095 Main St., 0pp. The High School.

Admitted yesterday; Bruno By- 
: rholekl, 47 Union street, Mrs. David 
I  Dmigan. 94 Valley street.

Discharged yesterday: Mlee Caro- 
I line Sohens, Glastonbury.

Admitted today: Mary Frehelt ' urging the membera to attend

Orford Pariah Chapter, Daugh-
ters o t the American Revolution 
held its November meeting yester-
day afternoon at the Y.M.C.A.. with 
Mrs. E. H. Crosby and Mrs. He: 
Cheney, hostesses.

Mrs. Burdette Buck of Hartford 
who was the guest speaker, gave an 
i^yable and Informal talk an 
Winter Window Boxee," and show-

ed photographs of those in her own 
windows, which ah^refers to have 
made of copper. They arc more 
satisfactory In many ways and 
blend with the room furnishings.

Among the flowers she mentioned 
for the boxes were red geraniums, 
African violete, and the lovely blue 
morning glories which she has sue- 
cesafuUy raised In her windows from 
seed. Last winter she bad seven 
blossoms on a plant at ona time and 
exhibited a photograph of the vine.

With small flower pots and gera-
nium plante aba demonstrated her 
method of making the cuttings «"d 
planting them In pots, In which de-
composed leaves and then soil was 
placed. Plants indoors need spe-
cial feedings at intervala, and must 
ba protected by Black Leaf 40 or 
some other Insecticide from the red 
spiders, aphis and other ^ ste  that 
Infeet them Indoors as well as out. 
Mrs. Buck believed that her plan of 
taking them to the kitchen sink 
every two weeks and spraying thor-
oughly with water 4vas equally aa 
effective.

Plants and flowers add personal-
ity to the home juat_ as much as 
books and music, said Mrs. Buck. 
She said she preferred aa a plant 
guide the little magazine "Horticul-
ture." She also took the opportun-

A radio dyamatlrstion ot a 
book about war botween Earth 
and Mara aeat a wava ot byo- 
terte acrooo the ooontry. In Me 
play, fifartlans arrived In space 
shlpo, spread death and de-
struction by strange, mgbtnii 
weapons. Soleneo Editor make- 
sloe boro dtoenaoeo tbo poeoi- 
biUty of Ufa on Mara aad of 
oonammlcatloa between the two 
planets.
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By HOWARD W. wi.ai4WJ*i.s;r. 
AP Scleaee Editor

Main street, Vernon, Mrs. Barbara 
Schoon, 54 Walnut street.

Discharged today: William Doyle, 
Bolton. Barbara Schaller, 151 Glen- 
wood Atreet.

Census: Slxty-nlne patients.

tha lecture at Avery Memorial 
Monday, November 14 at 3, by Mrs. 
Constance Spry, formost English 
authority on arranging flowers, who 
Is In thla country on a lecture tour. 
Mrs. Spi-y, who haa arranged flow- 
era for Engitah royalty on many

New Tork, Nov. 4.—In 60 years' 
since the ao-called "canals" wera | 
diaeovered on Mara, aclence has not 
been able to rule out abaolutely the 

4>oaalbllity of living beings on the 
red planet. •>.

Two kinds of beings are still pos-
sible there.

One 1s the "life as we know it" 
sort, meaning oxygen breathera 
like men. Astronomers have defl- 
nltely estebllahed that Mars has 
only about one-thousandth the oxy-
gen In ite air that is present on 
earth. No human could live there 
without an oxygen helmet.

Mars Shy On Oxygen 
But. as pointed out by Dr. Henry 

Norris Russell of Princeton Uni-
versity, one. of the world's great 
astronomers, persons on Mars, of no 
greater Intelligence than man, could 
have learned to extract oxygen to 
use for breathing purposes. A long 
time ago Mars la presumed to have 
had more abundant oxygen.

The other sort of person on Mars 
would be "aneroblc", that is, not 
needing oxygen. Among bacteria 
and a few other low forma of life 
on earth, there are "anerobes." They 
live without oxygen. So If evolution 
Is plausible, life might develop on 
Mars with little need for oxygen.

Mara' temperature, around the 
equator. In summer Is about 60 de-
grees Fahrenheit. Thla has been 
accurately measured by

iMHIs

This rocket, tested In Oermmiy as 
m mall carrier, went a mile In a tew 
seconds.

They

omers, Clouda have been seen in

18 miles above the surfac;. 
may be huge dust storms.

A few "canals" are two thousand 
miles or more long, almost straight 
lines. They stretch across the 
planet's face at odd angle.s. Short 
feeders, like telephone cross-trees, 
enter them at some places.

Looks Like Vegetation 
Some areas on Mars turn du- 

tincUy gray-green In summer. Vege- 
astron-1 tation is the best guess as to the

occ.aslons, doesn't believe to any set | telescopes. They seem to stand about 
method, but advises flower lovers to
use their own taste.

Tea and a social time followed.

N. Y. Stocks

cause of this color change.
If this la vegetation, it probably

would be o f a lowly, desert variety.
Photographa do not allow tha 

"canals" at all. These have to be 
seen with the eye. Some of the best 
astronomers claim to see them; 
others have denied the lines are 
visible.

The earth's separation front com-
munication wdth Mars la bacomtng 
leas certain now. Theoretically a 
space ship could make the flight.

Would Taka 1J)00 Vears
Rocket ablp propulsion would do 

It—for a man who had one thoussind 
years or more to live and fuels 
which do not now exist.

The engineering principles have 
been established by rocket motor 
scientists. These have shown that a 
rocket will shoot through "empty" 
space, In fact, travel much easier 
there than In atmosphere.

Rocket engineers have producad 
speeds of 700 miles an hour with 
small rocket motors, and might pre-
dict that speeds of 1,000 miles aa 
hour are attainable.

At that rate, unless the rocket 
ship travelled many times faster la 
s p ^ .  It xrould take about 1,400 
years to fly to Mars when the planet 
Is closest. The distances from earth 
range from 34.000.000 miles 
000,000.

For Martians. If they exist, 
the pioneers In a trip betv 
planets, much moro adv 
know-edge than exists on earth 
would be necessary. Scientists know 
that stores of high energy exist In 
the binding forces of atoms that 
could drive a rocket ship milllcms 
of miles.

But there Is yet no Idea of how 
this energy can be obtained, and 
some doubt that it can ever be done. 
If Martians have found out bow to 
get atomic energy. It is likely they 
also have' the materials and the 
engineering skill to make a flight to 
earth.

But no Martians have arrived, so 
that this speculation, Uka all the 
others, ends In the verdlch—no evi-
dence of higher forma of life on 
Mars.

Local Stocks!

T H O U S A N D S
n n c T V ' i r c  T H O U S A N D S  O F
O F F I C E S  — W H O  W I L L  BE T H E W I N N E R S ?

Minutes after the poll, dose on November 8 s staff of 50.000 Associated Preu election e*.

‘l l ' "*ili**' •"‘1 other AP members.

.peed.
returns on the balloting for 32 governors, 37 United States Senators, 435 CongressmSTu 
veil as count ess other state i ___ --i. ’ '-ongressmen, ascountless other state, county and municipal officials. 

pl«ed!*^*'*' ^  “ '^"‘•hle to aU readers weeks before the official counta ara conv

H O W
p O S s i B l e  t o  p r o v i d e  s u c h  r a p i d

E L E C T I O N  C O V E R A G E ?

S u t^ th s  ago The Associated Press began setting up its regular election machinerv Ita 

that noom  ,5*“*“ ?* burau. Thert e»p«moc,<Icdilon cluck the

w b «  p . k « c i

rite

ex-p m . will mmhut. the^etum. and ex p la ^ tite tT liS S ^ T  

Thus, may readers know who was elected and why.

o ^ r a t io n  in the United S u t«  tliM gathers, tab* 
««tes, and transmits the complete story of any nation-wide election.

For the complete stoiy of the elecdoa road tha November 9 adRioaa o f tUa oawapapeft

iJlattrlypHtpr lEiipitutg Ifp ru lb
A  I ^ B M B E R  O P  t h e  A S S O C I A T E D  P R E S S

Adams Exp ........
Air Reduc _____ _
Alaska Jun ..........
Allegheny ..........
Allied Chem ........
Am Can ...............
Am Home Prod ..
Am Rad St S ___
Am S m e lt ...........
Am Tel and Tel ..
Am Tob B ..........
Am Wat Wk* . . .
Anaconda ..........
Armour 111 ..........
Atchlroi) ........
Aviation Corp . . .
Baldwin CT ........
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendix ...............
Beth Steel ...........
Beth Steel 7, pfd .
Pordm .............
Can Pac .............
Case (J. I.) ..........
Cerro De Pas .......
C^ei and Ohio . . .
Chrysler ............
Coca Cols .........
CnI Cnrb'in .......
Col Gas and El . ..
Osml Inv Tr .........
Coml Solv ............
Cons Edison . . . . . .
Cons Oil . . . . . . .  s,
Cont Can ...............
Corn Prod .............
Del Lack and West 
Dougiss Aircraft ..
Du P o n t .................
Eastman Kodak . . .  
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
'Gen Elec ...............
Gen Foods .............
Gen M otors............
Gillette ................
Hecker P r o d ..........
Hershey ...............
Hudson Motors . . .
Tnt Harv ................

»Int N ick .................
Int Tel and Tel . . .
Johns ManvlUa___
Kennecott ............
Lahlgh Val R d ___
Llgg and Myers B
Loaw't ..................
Lorillsrd ..............
Mont W a rd ............
Nash Kalv .............
Nat Blsc ................
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy ..............
Nat D lstin ..............
N Y C entral..........
NY NH and H . . ; .
North A m ..............
Packard ..............
Param P ie t ............
Penn ......................
Phelpa D odga ........
Phil P e t e ................
Pub Serv N J ........
Radio ....................
Reading ..........
R an-R and ..............
Republic Steel . . . .
Rey Tob B ..............
Safeway Stores . . .
Schealey D ie ..........
Sears Roebuck . . . .
Soooay 'V a e ............
South P a c ..........
South Rwy .............
St Brands ..............
I t  Gas and E l .......
St OU C a l ............
St Oil N J ..............
Tex Corp .................
Tbnkan RoS Bear ..
Trana A m erica........
Union Carbide ........
Uiflen Paclfle ........ .
Uhtt A ircra ft ..........
UBlt Corp ...............
Unit Gas Im p ..........
U 8 Rubber.............
U B S m elt...............
U 8 S tee l.................
Vlek Chem . . . . . . . .
Waat u u e e  ............

n  and Mfk .. 
Waaixvaith

........ 11’ ,

....... 64

.......  9S

.......  l ‘ »

....... 187

....... lOOU

....... 4.3’ ,

........ 17 b,

.......  62>,

....... 14T»,

....... 89!>i

rurnlehed by MUler and Whitney 
48 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Conn 

William E. Msu'tln 
Local Representative 
1:00 p. m. Quotations

I t  PERSONS MEET 
DEATH AS BRITISH 

AIRUNER CRASHES
(Continued from Page One.)

.............  14’ ,

............. 35’ ,

............  6

............  41

..........
.......... 14
.......... 8 ' =
.......... 22’ ,
.......... 68.%
..........108*4
.......... IT*,
.......... 6 ’ ,
..........90>,
.......... 48>4
.......... 35
.......... 83 *i
..........I34*i
.......... 96
.......... 8 'i
.......... 58‘ i
.......... l l ' i
.......... 32̂ 4
.......... 9
.......... 42S
.......... 67*4
.......... 8 ’ 4
.......... 05*5
..........146'
..........182’ i
.......... S3*,
.......... 45S
........ 39
.......... SOIL
.......... 8V
.......... lOti
.......... 87*i
..........  9*4
..........63 T,
............ 66*e
..........  lOH
..........103
..........44
..........  6H
..........102*;
..........60*4
..........20Vi
..........804
.......... 10*4
.......... 264
.......... 28*4
.......... 1334
.......... 26*4
......... 20*4
.........  m
..........24
.....................
..........13
. . . . . .  22»(,
.............44*4
......... 894
........38

.........  8 4
I * a a .  •  17 *4
.............164
.......... 10*4
........444
........27
........20
........744
........184
........304
........204
........  T4
........  4 4
........ 804
........634
........ 434
........634
........  « 4
........ 874
........084
........86
........  8 4
........ 11 4
. . . . .  634 
........ 684
........644
........40
........ 31
.........U S

100
46*4
23 >a 
30 
23'4 
7.5
r>2
02*i

Insurance Stocks
Bid

Aetna Casualty ........
Aetna Fire ...............
Aetna Life ...............
Automobile ............
Conn. General ..........
Hartford F ir e ...........
Hartford Steam Boiler
National Fire ...........
Phoenix ...................  80
Traveler* ...............  415

Public t'ttlltic* 
Conn. Lt. and Pow- . . .  51
Conn. Pow. .............. 45*4
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  .59
Illuminating Sha......... 5o>4
Hartford Gaa ............ 32
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 145
Western Macs............. 29ij

Industrial*
Acme Wire ...............  28
Am Hardware .......... 21\^
.\rrow H and H. Com. 37 
Billings and Spencer 4 4
Bristol Brass ...........  ,38
Colt'* Pat. Firearms. 65 
Eagle Lock . . .  .'........ 17

Asked
104
47*4
25*1
32
25*4
77
.56
64*.
82

465

55 
47 *i 
61
.57*,
36

150
314

Fafnlr Bearing.*
I Gray Tcl Pay Station 
Hart and Cooley . . . .

I Hendey Mach.. B. . . .
; Lander*. Frary tr Clk.

4| New Brit. Mch., Com.
do., pfd.....................

North and J u d d ........
Peck. Stow *  Wilcox 
Russell Mfg. Co. ,. ,
ScovllI Mfg. Co...........
Sllex Co.......................
Stanley W ork s..........

do., pfd.....................
Torrington .............
Veeder Root ...........

.New York Banks 
Bank of New York . .  370 . 

Bankers Trust .......... 44 *;

85
9

150
8 4

26
28
90
24
7 4

31
25*t 
12 ■ 

41 
27 *i 
25*k 
14*'.

31
29’4
40 

5*4
41 
68 
19

11

crash, toppled over and buret Into 
flames. A few eeeonda later there 
was a loud explosion.

AU of the dead had addresses in 
the British Isles.

HOLD GOP POUSH RALLY 
TONIGHT IN PULASKI HALL

william J. Shea, senatoilal aomt- 
nee, and Col. WlUlam C. Cheney and 
WlUIam J. Thornton, candidates for 
the general assembly.

BOW TO GET Of JAIL

Gallup, N. M, (A P)—An Itiner-
ant, peielng t b r o i^  Gallup, visit-
ed the sheriff’s omoe and asked 
tl sleep in the JkU over the week-
end and "rest up a Ut.”  The sheriff 
told him there were no accommo-
dations except for prisoners. So 
the itinerant throw a door-stop 
through the door glass. He got 90 
dajrs.

Polish residents of to43* who are 
interested In the Republican party 
will rally tonight at 7:30 p. m. at 
Pula.skl bn 11 nn North street to hear 
Attorney B. J. Monklewicz of New 
Britain, candidate for congressman- 
at-large. speak on the election Is-
sues. Following the local rally, 
the candidate will address a gather-
ing In Rockville.

Also on the speaking program 
with Monklewicz will be Attorney

1 0 ’,
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MODERN AND 
OLD F.ASHIONED DANCING 

AT e m r  VIEW OANC7E HALL 
Keeney Street 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Special! $2.00 Door Prise! 

Admission S6o.

The black-browed albatroae of 
the Falkland Islands lays eggs aa 
Mg aa dinner plates.

S T A Y !
TODAY and TOMORROW 

Th* UMr tuMh you  dmmmUil

ON THE SAME SHOW
PETER LORRE

la  "atyteriosa Mr. Me$eff

8U N D AJ—MONDAY

The M ARX RROS.
ki "BOOM S K B V I ^

0< «M

ELECTION RETURNS

FRED E. 
WERNER

In*tnictor In

PIANO and 
ORGAN

studio: 152 West Street 
TeL 3333

j i n x BD  b y  JUNE

Chicago— (AP) — June has be-
come a Jinx month feg Paul Hough. 
11. For the sixth coneecutlwe year 
he hae been Injured during that 
month. Hls latest accident oc-
curred while he helped push a 
truck stalled at a picnic. He 
 Upped under the wrheels and hls 
skull tand a leg were fractured.

mm TODAY 
Sat. aad Boa.

8ATUBDAY ONLY

THE NEW

CIRCLE
ATTENTION KIDDIES!

50
MODEL AIRPLANES 

FREE!
TO BOVS AND GIRLS 

ATTENDING MATTNEE 
SATURDAY

PLU S! A  Beaatlfnl Pietara o f 
the Boeing Flying Fortreee To 
Each Child Attending!
— -  ON THE SCREEN

ALSOI

M ESQIHTEESS la 
-P U E P li'îVlOILANTESF

EPISODE y q  8 T O t T Y «-««»

NOW l
TABLEW ARE FOE LAOIRST

"CITYSl-----------STBEBTS- 
"DIVOBCE OF L A P P  g *

DANCE
TINKER HALL, TONIGHT

Tha Raeorded Dsnea Parade o f HU TnnasI

Admission 25c. Free CSiecldnE
D R n diiE 8:a0"12 :90

n  earth

SAY MURPHY HOBNOBBED 
WITH WATERBURY GANG

. t .ffis Office Of P ham uo 'ST. MARY’S aU B  SERVES 
Commission Used | COVERED DISH SUPPER 
Meeting Place, Grand 
Jnry Records Show; Often 
Seen As Guest Of Lobby-
ist Williamson.

Seniors Of Girls’ Friendly So-
ciety Hold Enjoyable Event 
In Connection With Monthly 
Meeting.

PAGE THREH

Attention Children

^  ■* ,i

, r - * . r  J

In connection with the regular 
, monthly meeting of the Senior club

That Edward J. Murphy, candi-
date for Representative here on the 
Democratic ticket, waa involved in 
the Waterbury Municipal acandal 
was charged today by Republican 
leaders, who maintained that in 
enacting the so-called Fair Practicea 
Act, in which the Waterbury 

  "gang” was Interested Ananclally, 
Mr. Murphy was frequently seen 
with lobbyists and others who work-
ed for the act. The G. O. P. leaders 

at to the grand jury Investigation 
f̂< r their proof. Several times. It Is 

ed in the investigation, the Water- 
ury "gang” met In the office of Mr 

iMurphy in the State CTapltol, Mr. 
Murphy being, at the time, chair-
man of the State Pharmacy Com-
mission.

On five different occasions Mr. 
Murphy was seen dining in the Hotel 
Bond, Hartford, with Mr. William-
son, now under Indictment In con-
nection with the' Waterbury case 
and it Is intimated that the local 
druggist was more than Interested 
In the luncheon Mr. Williamson pro- 
 vlded.

The Waterbury "gang" waa par-
ticularly interested In the Fair Prac-
tices Act since it was "right up their 
alley.” Mr. Leary named next to 
Democratic Lieutenant Governor 
Frank Hayes In the responsibility 
for the Waterbury case was a fre-
quent visitor in the State Pharmacy 
(flommieston office, it is charged, and 
It is stated that he waa there to m- 
terest Mr. Murphy in supporting the 
Fair Practices Act.

That the druggiste of the state 
provided a slush fund to put the Falr 
PracUces Act across In the past 
General Assembly is now general 
knowledge and Mr. Murphy's name 
was seen on the list of contributors 

‘ and It is known that be worked 
diligently to put the act across.

It was through this act that the 
general public was charged more for 
aspirin, epsom salts and other ordi-
nary eommodiUes that bad previous-
ly been on sale in the "corner 
grocery store."

That Mr. Murphy had direct con-
nection with the Waterbury "gang" 
is a matter of record, local Republi-
can leaders assert, since the grand 
jury probe points out that the 
pharmacy commission office was 
used es the lobbyists' headquarters.

Local Republican leaders continu-
ed their efforts today to promote 
the election of the "Four Bills”— 
Bill Miller for the Congress, BUI 
Shea for the State Senate and Bill 
Cheney and Bill Thornton for the 
General Assembly.

’ of St. Mary's Girls' Friendly society 
' last evening, the members enjoyed 
' a "covered-dish" supper. A variety 
of hot dishes, meat loaf* salads. 
roUs, pie and coffee comprised the 
meal. Due to last-minute change in 
plans Miss Elsie Head, Diocesan 
president of the Connecticut Senior 
clubs was unable to attend. Miss 
Irene Bartlem of Meriden. Diocesan 
secretary who will take the office 
of president on January 1. 1939, was 
present and during the evening 
spoke briefly to the club members.

The business meeting followed the 
supper and opened with the usual 
devotional service In charge of Miss 
Ethel Madden. A portion of scripture 
was read by Miss Irene Walter and 
the theme of "Fellowship and Serv-
ice” was followed In the hymns and 
prayers selected for the evening.

At the close of the business meet-
ing, Rev. J. S. Neill showed one or 
two films of moving picturse in 
which most o f the local club mem-
bers appeared, and which proved an 
entertaining feature. "Shadow Lady" 
gifts were then distributed.

Plans were discussed for the An-
nual Art Exhibit to be held in the 
parish house later this month.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held Friday evening, December 
B, at the home of Miss Dorothy Rus-
sell.

afternoon at the New Circle theater at the Special Alr- 
plMt MaUnee, there vrill be given free of charge fifty model airplanes 
like the one pictured above to lucky boys or girls. The plene which

actually glides like a real plane. 
In addition each child attending will be given a beautiful picture of 
the Boeing Flying Fortress.

the ballot because no petitions were 
filed, but reversed Its ruling Tuesday 
after a Superior court decision on 
another election case.

RECOVERY aU B  TO HOLD 
DINNER AT BOLTON LAKE

28 BOY SCOUTS APPLY 
FOR BADGES OF MERIT

Local Group To Gather Tomor-
row Evening For Meeting 
And Banquet At Osano’s.

SOCIALIST CANDDATES 
LAUNCH CAMPAIGNS

Hartford, Nov. 4—(AP) — Four 
Socialist candidates, belatedly real- 
Iring they were running for office, 
launched their campaigns at this 
late date, only four days before the 
election.

The nominees, who didn’t find out 
until last night their names were 
or the ballot, are Edward C. Roffler 
of Hartford, for congressman from 
the First district; Harry N. Ander-
son. for state senator from this 
city’s Second Senatorial district, 
and Elias Starquist and Leon W. 
Parker, for Hartford's representa-
tives In the General Assembly.

The secretary of state's office had 
previously refused to put them on

The Manchester Recovery Club 
will hold a meeting and dinner to-
morrow night at Osano’s Bolton 
Lake. A dinner will be served by 
Osano and President Arthur Coseo 
of the club will preside. There will 
be interesting talks by well known 
speakers.

Members of the club will present 
a gift to President Coseo for hls fine 
work during the past year.

The club haa performed some fine 
work during the past year In con-
nection with the current political 
campaign and the membership has 
Increased weekly. It is expected 
that over 100 members and workers 
will be present at the party tomor-
row night.

Applications Will Be Reviewed 
At Session Of Court Of Hon 
or Tonight At St Mary’s 
Church.

Twenty-eight applications for 
merit badges will be reviewed at 
the first fall session of the Court of 
Honor of the local Boy Scouts of 
America, to be held tonight at 
o'clock at St. Mary's church. An 
application has also been received 
for the rank of Ufa Scout, for 
which It is necessary to earn ten 
merit badges, and five are seeking 
the award of Star Scout, given for 
earning five merit badges.

The CJourt will be In charge of 
Ray Mercer. Following the session, 
motion pictures of Scouting activi-
ties wHl be shown by a representa- 
tiv<i'of Hartford Council.

TO HONOR CARDINAL

JERSEY CITY REVOKES 
PERMIT TO SOCIAUSTS

Jersey City, N. J.. Nov. 4— (AP) 
—Public Safety Director Daniel 
Casey announced today he had re-
voked a permit Issued to the Social-
ist party to hold a street meeting 
tonight, unless Norman Thomas was 
withdrawn as .speaker.

Gus Tyler, state organizer for the 
party received a street meeting per-
mit on Oct. 10. Last Saturday tl)p 
party announced Thomas would be 
la speaker and later Tyler formally 
apprised Casey of this development.

Rome, Nov. 4.— (A P)—Ambassa-
dor William Phillips announced to-
day that the Unlt^ States govern-
ment would pay extraordinary hon-
ors to George Cardinal Mundelein, 
archbishop of Oilcago, when he ar-
rives here to report to Pope Plus on 
the New Orleans Eucharistic Ckm- 
gress. On Instructions from Presi-
dent Roosevelt, the cardinal will be 
the guest of the ambassador and 
Rear Admiral Henry E. Lackey 
commander of the United States 
Mediterranean fleet. unUl he reach-
es Rome.

GETS MONTH’S STAY

PitUburgh, Nov. 4— (AP)—The 
prayers and pleas of fellow prison-
ers in the Allegheny county (Pitts-
burgh) jail have won one more 
month of life for 40-year-oId William 
McKinley Blackwell, convicted and 
condemned Negro slayer.

MUSICAL DISPUTE IS 
NO NEARER SOLUTION

Lot Angeles, Nov. 4.— (A P)— T̂he 
dispute between Yehudi Menuhin 
and the American Guild of Musical 
Artiste was no nearer solution to- 
.day, after the youthful vkUinlat bad 
played the flrat of hia two achedulcd 
concerte with the Los Angeles Phil 
harmonic orcheatra.

Still refusing to Join AGMA 
Mrauhln took the stage last night 
and won rounds of applause from an 
audience which heard him featured 
In the first of the season’s concerts. 
His program waa scheduled to be 
repeated today.

COMMUNITY PROGRAM 
IS 1939 KIWANIS AIM

^ ^ a i c a g o .  Nov. 4.—(A P)—A 1939 
a^H H Jqunlty program, designed to 

a^ritles for young people 
Ssemirage vagrancy and Juvenile 
delinquency, develop ways to utilize 
leisure hours and assist institutions 
in their programs, was completed 
today by Kiwanis International for 
Its 2,000 clube In the United States 
and Canada.

Glenn L. Cavanaugh, of Omaha, 
chairman of the service club's boys 
and girls committee, announced the 
new program ndiich Kiwanis will 
recognise by organising community 
units called "Young BuUdera of 
America," to unite home and com-
munity.

‘The problem is for the towns to 
immediately survey their commimi- 
tles to find what available faculties 
there are for young people," CavS' 

said; "Schools, churches aad 
libraries can work with Kiwanis in 
ite 1939 plan.”

VETERAN TAKES BBIDE

• Nashua, N. H., Nov. 4— (AR) — 
Geoiga A. <3ay, past commander of 
the Masnehusette department OA. 
R„ was 90 years old today and be 
wUl celebrate the occasion by tetUng 
a bride. Mrs. Maiy C. Welch, 67 

ow andyear old widow and member o f the
Relief OorM  wU be united W m w ' 

to the veteima soldier at triage 
p. m.

MANUFAOTUBEB

Dayton. O.. Ifov. 4,— (A P )-J U m
F. Oluner, SL pieaidaat aad fbvader 
o f the Ohai$r Fgre R«gMter Com-

W aterpro o f
Sa f e  A * A  T urt le In Its Sh e ll

1SS FRKMIMS M IX

iV iO V A D O

One of the World’s Finest 
Watchss - and you can taka 
it in Swimming with You.

WmtBrtight, Airtight, Dumtproof, 

Vnhremkmhle Crgmtml, IS  Jeteelm.

A  thoroughly practioal watch for any 
olimata, aporta, or active profaasiona 
Extra fine worka, handaoma, sturdy.

In Two SsM 
(Men's ond Wo bmb'b) 
WifilnlaM Steal Cc m • 3 0 f

Henr y Kohn& Sons
IMOSHPORAni

JfeSW ELBS SINCE 1 8 6 $

8 d 0  Main 8L Hartford, Comi.

EXPECT WARDEN 
TO TAKE STAND

ExaminatioD May Reveal 
Details Of life  At Famed 
Alcatraz Prison.

San Franchco, Nov. 4— (AP) _
Spectators at the "Alcatraz murder 
trial" today awaited expectantly 
for Warden James A. Johnston to 
take the stand In the hope that 
either direct or croas examination 
would bare the closely guarded de-
tails of life on his "rock” where At 
Capone and other notorious felons 
are caged.

Before the warden, who has bean 
In court presumably to appear as a 
witness for the prosecution, could

take the stand, the court bad to 
 dispose of a "battle of the maps” 
which developed yesterday as the 
second witness appeared In the trial 
of James Lucas an(J;> Rufus Frank-
lin.

.These two youthful bank robbers 
are accii.sed of murdering Guard 
Royal M. Cline In an attempt to 
eisape from the Alcatrax Island 
Federal prison last May 23.

Precipitetos Legal Battle
Guard George Dewey Hoag, the 

second routine witness of the trial, 
precipitated a bitter legal argument 
as he identified blueprints of maps 
he had drawn depicting the scene 
where the alleged fatal attempt to 
escape occurred.

Defense Attorney Harold C. 
Faulkner skirmished with U. S. As-
sistant Attorney William B. Lick-
ing for possession of ori^nals of the 
blueprints on the theory they show-
ed unreproduced details such as the 
position of Franklin when he was 
shot down on barbed wire by Guard 
Harold P. Stites, whose marksman- 
^Ip  ended the break and killed 
Thomas E. Limerick, third member 
of the escape party.

Faulkner had Guard Resg draw

In broken windows and cross-exam-
ined him closely on details the 
prison rooms showh. But Faulkner 
lost for the time his motion to ob-
tain the original maps when Feder-
al Judgd Harold Louderback sus-
tained Licking’s refusal to produce 
them.

INAUOl’R.ATED PRESIDENT

Medford, Mass., Nov. 4.-.-(AP)__
Five days before hls 40th birthday. 
Dr. Leonard Carmichael, former 
dean of the University of Roches-
ter. was Inaugurated today aa the 
seventh president of Tufts college, 
bis alma mater.

SWISS HAN TO CURB
A inivrnE s o f  n a z i s

Berne. Switzerland, Nov. 4.— 
(AP)—President Jotiannes Bau- 
marm today called an extraordinary 
meeting of Swiss police chiefs to 
consider measures for stamping oqt 
increasing Nazi acUvity In Switxer- 
land.

The president, who also Is minis-
ter of juaUcs and police, asked tha 
heads of police departments of sev-
eral cantons to meet him at Berne.
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24 HOUR SERVICE 

'  Telephone 3873

MORIARTT BROS.
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825 Main Stract

D IN E A N D  D A N C E
Every Thursday , Sa turd ay N ight

at

TA M'S RESTAURA N T
Now Under New Management 

10 East Center Street Odd Fellows Building
/ Specializing in Ravioli and Spaghetti 
Orchestra Every Thursday and Saturday Night

T H e5 t.1 t.C t DRUG STORE /fv t £ew tsAi in  ttru/H

Quinn’s Pharmacy
PHONE 7057

F. A . PALL O T TI
for Attorney General
Akhoagh I have made im proiaj*ei or pledgee < 

<Um  hereof, I am now going to make thl. promise 
aad pledge to you:
I f I w  elected to the office o f Attomey-GcoesaL 
fpr the state o f  CoaoectiCut, I shall never ec any 
***** *’*.Pf*5* vioUte or abuse the confidence 
responsibility which you will plsce upon «fft,
^uPIP*?*** * " ‘* Pj*d*e tbet as Attorney.General. I 
sow  slwsys conduct and perform the duties o f  that 
office in a faithful, aff&cicntr courteous and coa - 
 ctantioas manner."
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Those Who Served W ith Valor in the

r e v o l u t i o n a r y  w a r  and
THE WAR OF 1812

U mini** 
uked th* 
t* of *CT- 
* t  Berne.

T h is  i i  th « first o f *  scries of eight articles describing 
the part played by Manchester men in all wars from 1788 
to the present time. The formation of veteran organisations 
resulting from these wars, their history, officers and lead-
ers is also given in subsequent articles.

Today’s article cites the part played, by Manchester 
men in the Revolutionary W ar. Tomorrow's article will 
be on the Civil W ar history of Manchester and those who 
took part in that stirring struggle lietween the North and 
South.

T h e  O l d  W o o d b r i d g f e  T a v e r n

t s

O’s

3 E

N

Br MRS. THOMAS J. I.RWII’:

"W * ow* It to th* genoratloiM 
that go before u*. sod to tho.ir 
which coma after ui, to p«rp*tuatr 
the memory and example of tho«r 
who in a signal manner made them- 
selve* aervleeable to humanity.”

Frederick Dougin**
Th* military record for Manche*- 

ter during the fUvoluUonary pe-
riod la Incomplete a* to the mimber 
of It* soldier*, but facts reveal It 
waa well repr*a*ntcd.

In 1774-e reaolutlona were paaaad 
•xpraaalng sympathy with embar-
g o ^  Boston and approving the a* 
sodatton antorad Into by the late 
continental Obngraaa. A committee 
of corraapondenoe and observation 
waa appolated. Inetudlng among 
other* COL John Pitkin and Mr. 
Bliaha Pitkin who ware directed to 
ua* their influano* in the support of 
measures daalraed to prevent the 
ImportaUon of Bngileh goods, and 
In promoUon of the use of American 
manufactures.

Whan In April 1775 cams th* 
news of th* Lexington and Concord 
fight announesd through aU tbs land 
there waa no hesitation from th* 
men la this ssctlon. A paper writ 
tea by Oen. 8. L. Pitkin ha* been 
found which show* that “Old Put' 
was not alone la leaving his plow 
In tha furror at thte eventful time.

From an eld document in 1773 
the Hat of voter* for Orford Pariah 
waa M with 111 houee* equally di-
vided on each aide of the pariah. 
Each of these house* was taxed ac- 
eordiag to tha numb*r of "smokes” 
or fireplaces—a parlor amoke rat-
ing higb*r than a kitchen amoke.

"Under the Burden of a Long and 
Tedious War with great Cost aris-
ing thsrsfrom” th* r*cord* say th* 
Uttle society waa sorely tried for 
several years to collect even the 
pastors salary of one hundred 
pounds, the same to be paid In 
grain "or other ArtlkJc* Agrsable 
or In money that Jhall Purchase the 
Like Artlkle,”  and many years past 
before tbs nsw masting house, the 
firs t Church of Christ in Orford 
waa completed, for It la said this 
meeUng house had a “ bigness” of 
54 ft. la length by 40 In width and 
tha work had hardly begim before 
many of the moat active men of the 
pariah had enlisted In the trainbands 
to march away from homa to tha 
defense of their country.

The aodety meeting held In Or-
ford on the 3rd Thursday of Jan-
uary 1777 voted "to abate the So- 
clty Rates that was made on the 
Heads of Soljera that were in the 
Public Servis,” but unfortunately 
their names were not recorded. But 
pension reoorda, tombatona Inscrip-
tions and family papers have fur-
nished Interesting history.

We are Indebted to the "Hart-
ford Times" July 8. 1829 Issue for 
proof that Joslah Loomis fought In 
the Revolution.

Th* “Christian Secretary” date of 
Oct. 33, 1846 gives the death >n 
Manchester—of Justus Reed a Rev-
olutionary soldier.

Outstanding Namra 
While there may not be any out-

standing hero from Manchester, tuo 
names stand out pre-eminently— 
BUsell and Pitkin for their military 
and civil service.

Capt. Ozlaa Blstell and his five 
sons' served In the Revolution. 
Their combined military service for 
the United State.s Including that of 
Ozlaa grandsons wa.a one hundred 
twenty years,

Capt. Ozla-t. tli.‘ father, served 
nine year* In the French war and 
five years and eight months in the 
Revolution. He was wounded 
three times, once severely, was 
twice taken prisoner and each tlpie 
held for about two years. He lived 
to be 93 year.s old. From old deeds 
It appear* .he lived on what Is now 
Lake St. on the placed owned bv 
Albert Flab, and he probably died 
at this place.

Ozias Bisaell, his son, wng one of 
the Bolton Lexington Alarm party- 
end later moved to .New Hainp.-hire 

Capt. Hussell BlsaeU wa.e in the 
Revolutlot and stayed in the rcRular 
service and waa a' captain in 179J.
At the reorganization of the army 
In 1802 he waa made *■'captain of 
the U. S. Infantry. In 1805 he 
was still a captain at Fort .St. 
tnuis. Later made First Capt 
then in 1807 advanced to mayor in 
Gen. Paynes’ regt. He died at 
Bell Fontaine, Missouri (a small 
outpost near St. Louis) after more 
than thirty years army aervice. He 
la buried in Manchester Center 
cemetery.

Daniel Bisaell became a Brig. 
Oen. In U, S. A. and died near St. 
Lonia after long service on the 
frontier.

Elijah Bissell died on a prison ship 
la New York.

Leverett Bisaell who served In 
hla father's company rose to corp-
oral. He died in Manchester 

Colonm Pitkin.
CoL William Pitkin waa a mem-

ber o f the Council of Safety during 
the greater part of the Revolution 
Hla brother George was Command- 
•nt of the Fourth Rcgt. of Minute 
Men and marched with hU command 
to Roxbury during the siege of Bos-

.tOtt,
Pitkin hkvihg BuSeted 

W

:hc State for fourteen years wlth- 
oui taxation. The government Imh 
ing unable to pay for the powder 
supplied from the Pitkin mill grant-
ed to William Pitkin and Ellaha 
I’ ll kin and Samuel Blabop In 1783 
a patent of monopoly to manufac-
ture glass In the State of Connec-
ticut for twentv-four yeara.

The ruin* of this glaas factory.
now In th* custodianship of th* 
Daughter* of th* American Revolu-
tion, la on* of the historic spots of 
th* town.

Cspt Richard Pitkin kept an Inn 
near by the mill and records show 
that Jan. 14, 1776 must have been 
a verv busy day for Mistress Doro-
thy, hts wife, when twenty-one 
meala of vltual* were served the 
soldiers on their march to Cam 
bridga.

When Rochambeaii's army 
crossed Uonnectlcut in th* aummer 
of 1781 a detachment of the troop* 
were entertained by Mrs. Pitkin 
and her daughters at this Inn. No 
mention of tea being eerved to her 
guests for teapot* hy this time had 
been melted Into bullets.

Timothy Cheney of the Lexington 
Alarm Company received a com-
mission as Quit, of the Bth Com. 
In the 19th iUgt. of Militia and 
Richard Pitkin, Nathaniel Olcott 
and 8lmon Gaines were officer* un-
der him. While eervlng In New 
York In 1778 Capt. Cheney waa re-
called by Oov. Tnimbull to con-
tinue the maniifhcture of powder 
alcves of which the new powder 
mills of this state were In great 
need. He did not re-enllat. Rich-
ard Pitkin took his place as captala 

Richard Pitkin, Jr, a boy too 
young to enlist followed hi* father 
when on a campaign and drove an 
ammunition wagon.

Th* Timothy Cheney homeetead 
on Center 8t. was built In 1787. 
Later the owner moved Into a small-
er house on hla South LoU wher# 
he had a saw mill and a grist mill. 
This bouse is now called the "Old 
Cheney Homestbad.”

Jusiah Hollister enlisted In th* 
regiment of Artificers. These wer* 
skilled workmen, and he la credited 
with building a wardrobe for Martha 
Washington which b* considered a 
great honor.

Hla grave and that of hla daugh-
ters, Mary and Harriet are suitably 
marked in the Best Cemetery.

Mary Hollister married Joseph 
Pitkin who Inherited the fighting 
spirit of his ancestors and fought In 
the 1813 war.

In the families of Bryant. Evan*. 
^IswoM. McKee, Keeney and Marah 
both fnlhor and son wore soldlera.

White OrlHwol.l and hla son Asa 
were In the northern Department. 
In a letter written by the father 
from Ft. Oert>ge Aug. 10-1776 saya: 
"I have been into Canada as tar as 
the three Rivers ninety miles above 
Qiielieck On the march we under-
went an unknown deal, both by 
fatigue and want of provisions, alto 
by smallpox so that w-e have under-
gone almost everythin* but death ' 
The next year White Griswold was 
taken prisoner at Brandywine and 
died In captivity.

With Putnam's Band
Mo.ses Evan* senior and Junior en-

tered the army together, the father 
lost his life early In the conflict. 
Moses Evans the younger served 
from Bunker Hill to the end of the 
war. He escaped serious Injury 
though he lost an eye in hattle. He 
W.1 .S with Putnam's little band when 
the General made hla daring escape

On# of the few local reminders of the great era of the Revolutionary 
period was th* old WooUbrldge Tavern (above) which was torn

down several months ago. For many years many noted personage* 
wer# the guests of the Green Tavern keeper, Dcodatii.s Woodbrldge and hla 
good wife enroute to Boston and points east along the old stage road.

Jt

Esther Wells Woodbrldge Deodstua Woodbrldge

ball which almost aevered hla spina, 
and taken prisoner. HI* father Capt. 
Daniel Marsh, In an effort to secure 
hla release, was himself taken 
prisoner, carried to Weatchester 
Jail and held aa a apy but waa 
eventually released and Allen waa 
discharged and returned home.

He received a pension In 1796 for 
disability of 33.50 a month. In 1816 
the year his last child waa liorn his 
pension waa increased to J4.()0 a 
month.

Probably the youngrat soldier 
from Orford Parish was Ashbel 
Keensy. We find him enlisted In 
1776 a msr* boy of IS In the same 
Company with his father Ensign 
Thomas Keeney. This family llve<l 
on Bush Hill Road.

Few who read the Inscription on 
the gravestone of John Jacklln In 
the East cemetery, know that he 
waa only a “Walter of Gen. Wash-
ington" but also gave military ser-
vice In the Revolutionary War. He 
enlisted In 1777 under the name of 
John .lark In Col. Wyllys 3rd. Conn. 
Regt He was In the battles of 
Newark and Eliznliethtown aijd was 
discharged at the cloee of the war. 
He waa allowed a pension, and after 
hla death In 182.5 his wife received 
a p<-nslon under the name of Jack-
lln, Thla la the only colored soldier 
from town the writer has any 
knowledge of and the only one who 
w-ent under an assumed name.

Proof of the discipline In the 
Revoliiiilionary War Is shown by an 
Orderly',-! Report dated Aug. 6, 1775 
at Cambridge Headquarters, that a 
soldier is to receive ten stripes on 
his naked hack for "swearing snd 
other iinjuatiablc Insults" to Alex-
ander Keeney of thla town.

It Is stall'd that seven by the 
name of Riickland, cousins answered 
the Ia>xington Alarm from Buck- 
land. Some of these never returned. 
Capt Stephen Auckland died on the

paign hi* bare and bleeding feet left 
a track upon the snow, and bis 
ration* were half a pint of rice a 
day. He was sick with smallpox In 
New London, and his mother went 
for him with horse and cart and 
brought him home to nurse him. 
All the hardships of the war did not 
change hla cheerful disposition, and 
in hi* old age when entirely blind 
he would play* his violin and sing the 
old song*. "Yankee Doodle" anti 
Don t Let Phem Fix)l You Girls". 

He Is burled in the Auckland Ceme-
tery and no stone to-tell of his brave 
service for his country.

Capt. Nathaniel McKee brother or 
Robert received a commission from 
Gov. Trumhtiii to carry lead from 
Hartford to Bo-ston In 1781 (Arc-
hive* Rev Ser i a perllou# Journey 
in those times He also served aa 
Captain of a supply ship. He Ilea in 
Lindsey cemetery, Richmond, Mass.

His son Jabcz served In the war 
of 1812 being among the group from 
Manchester that treked to Ohio In 
1800.

of the horrors of these ehlps of the 
Wallabout where more than 300 
were confined In the hold of one and 
the air waa so foul a lamp would 
not burn. Dr. West gives a graphib 
description of this floating prison 
“Jersey" and explains how the 
bone* of our martyrs after having 
long Inst been given the right of 
sepulture, were sold for taxes.

In the 1812 war the "Blorknde" 
carrying 6 guns was captured by a 
brig of war, token to the BermudfS 
and the crew confined tn prison 
ships. Dr. William Cooley of Man-
chester, surgeon, managed to escape 
with Capt. Ozlaa Roberts and were 
secreted by a negro boy until they 
could return home.

Manchester's Taverns 
The taverns of Manchester were 

Important places-In Revolutionary 
tlayra. The "Huckland Tavern'* was

Washington stopped on his trip 
through Connecticut toward Hart-
ford In 1789 according to th* record 
In hla diary. It was at this tavern 
a guest traveling alone toward 
Boston was suppcwsdty murdsSsd In 
the latter part of tha war. I t  was 
thought he was a paymaster for tbs 
army. HI* sword waa found under 
the old stoop soma years later.

Th* Benjamin Brown houa* on 
South Main street atlU standing was 
called the “Ministers 'navem" and 
Its hospitable root sheltered many 
young Dlvln* who cam* to preach 
in Orford to families of the Mptiat 
faith. ^

Benjamin Brown hired his nephew 
Richard Keeney for hla substitute 
for two months In the army, later 
Benjamin Brown served three yeara 
in the Revolution.

Large qiiantiUcs of writing paper 
for the Continental Army and Its 
officers was made in a mill near 
Union Village.

The account of the Battle of Lex 
Ington given by the “Connecticut 
yourant" was printed on paper 
made In this mill. When the mill 
burned in 1778 Hannah Watson and 
Sarah Ledyard obtained permission 
from the General Assembly to "Bet 
up" a lottery to raise money to re-
build the mill as “aald mill Is of 
public ncres.‘<lty and utility" (Pub 
Reds, of Conn.)

On July 1 1 , 1921. a MemorUI
drinking fountain waa dedicated to 
th* Revolutionary heroes of Orfort 
Pariah, at the Center. This gift to 
the town was through the efforts of 
Orford Parish Chapter. D. A. R. A 
newspaper account at the time 
saya the coat of the fountain waa 
about 33,500. Modern traffic ha.s 
necessitated its removal, and It now 
lies dismantled on the west aide 
recreation grounds.

List Of Soldiers 
Following is the list of soldiers 

that served in the Revolutionary 
war from Orford Parish. Those 
buried In Manchester cemeteries: 

Capt. Oilaa Bisaell, Capt. Ruaaell 
Bissell, Capt. Leverett Bissell, Ben-
jamin Brown, Ebenezer Bryant, 
Ebenezer Bryant, Jr., Elisha Buck- 
land, George Buckland, Sergt. Mat-
thew Caldwell, Capt. Timothy CThe- 
ney, Stephen Cone, David Evans 
Moses Evans, Joshua Flint, Sergt 
Ellhu Geer, Ensign Simon Gaines, 
White Griswold, Joslah Hollister, 
John Holmes, John Jacklln. Joseph 
McKee, Robert McKee, Robert Mc-
Kee, Jr., Nathaniel McKee, Andrus 
Millard, CTapt. Daniel Marsh, Allen 
Marsh, Lieut. Nathaniel Olcott. 
Ellaha Olcott, Jonathan Philipps, 
Capt. Richard Pitkin, Richard Kee-
ney, Ashbel Keeney, Isaac Keeney, 
Nehemiah Risley, Ashna Symonds, 
John Spencer. Jonathan Webster, 
William Wilson.

Tho.se whose burial place is not 
located:

Ozias BldwrII, James Bellows, 
David Buckland, Samuel Bryant, 
Timothy Bryant, Nathaniel Dewey, 
Jcdcdlah Darling, Jr., Samuel 
Evans, Jr., Ablather Evans, David 
Goodrich, Solomon GUman, Jr.. 
Reuben Keeney, Capt. Alexander 
Keeney, Jr„ Ensign Thomas Kee-
ney, Theodore Keeney, Joslah L. 
Loomis. Justus Reed, Capt. Joslah 
Olcott, Joseph Stedmsn, Jesse 
Vlbbort, Ephraim Webster.

More names may be adiled to 
this list soon and to that of other 
Connecticut towns through the ef-
forts of Charles R. Hale of Hart-
ford and his group of able assist-
ants, who are copying and Indexing 
the vital records of more than 86 
early newspapers and periodicals. 
This work is being done In connec

BISHOPS DEPLORE 
, BIGOTRY TREND

on Tolland Turnpike near the Ver-
non town line. One at Buckland i State Libra-.1 - I l*V'Corners opened by John Olcott In 
1711 and was ta.xed as a tavern hy 
some member of the Olcott family 
for one hundred years. History says 
Lafayette waa entertained here.

Capt. Elisha Olcott the soldier 
died In prison In New York.

The tavern at the Green lately 
razed, was once kept by Capt. Hill* 
later by the Woodbrldge*. Here

ry.

W AR HEROINE DIES

Atlanta. Nov. 4 — (A P ) — Mrs. 
Catharine Maugham, 52, who re-
ceived the croix de guerre of 
France and the Britl.sh silver palm 
for bravery In the World War. died 
yesterday after a*long illness.
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A number of our soldlera who 
fought In the Revolutionary War 
had given previous aervlee In the 
French and Indian War: Privates 
Samuel Evans, Oils* Bissell, Mat-
thew Caldwell. Daniel Marsh, 
Thomas Keeney also Alexander 
Keeney who lived to be 106 and said 
to have had great strength and en-
durance.

Remarkable Dooumeat.
The pension claim of AUeij Marah 

la a most remarkable document, it 
not only gives the soldiers servlcs, 
but the full name of hla wife, the 
names and birth dat*k of hla four-
teen children. While serving aa Gor- 
p o i^  in CapL OxU* PIssiH’s Oom- 

aa *Bgaga(Dent at Hors* 
to D a e ii i i^  ITM  fe* w w

raui me!
T R Y f O R  A N  d / l t  S C H O L A R S H I P

Copy thij girl and tend ui your drawing —  perhept
you'll win S C O M P LE T E  F E D E R A L  C O U R SE  
FREE! Tnif conlstl is for smalturs, to if you like
to draw do not hesildte to enter.

e V T  ^ ® * ^ * ^ *  n i l /  Inehiding drsteing m itfit*.
(V a lu e  * f  sack CMirse, $818,000

f l l l l  Etch eonltsUnl wheM drswint thowi 
suKicienI mtriC will rtctivt e fredinf end 
«dvict to whtthef lie e$ the het, in our 
estimationg ertittic Ulent worth devetopinf.

Nowadays design snd color play en important 
part in the u le  of almost everything. Therefore 
j* •'!*'.*'' design* merchandise or illustrates 

advertising hat become a real factor in modem 
industry, k ^ c h in n  can never displace him. M any  
redersi studer^  both men and girls who arc now commercial dcfignm  or illusirstors capable of earn
ing up to aSCKX) yearly have M e n  trained by the Federal Course. Here’s s  splendid opportunity to lest 
your telenL Read the rules end tend your drawing to the sddreu below. *

hstoril K Letter Attacks 
Persistent Perseention 
Of Helpless People.”

FED ER A L SCH O OLS INC

Memphto Tsnn.. Nov. 4— (A P )— 
Relsaalng e  paatorel letter in which 
was deplored "th* persistent peiee- 
cutlon of helpless people, either be-
cause of race or r'llglon” marked 
the close here of a three day sea- 
alon of th* House of Bishops of the 
Proteatont Episcopal church of the 
United States.

The group mentioned no nation 
by namt in denouncing persecution 
"aa contrary to tha CThristlan doc- 
trina that God hath made of one 
blood all nations of men to dwsU on 
the face of th* whole earth.'

The letter added that there can 
be no security “and no enduring 
peace where racial hatreds and na-
tional ambitions are unchecked."

War Now Undefended
War, the churchmen said, now 

stands before the world undefended 
save “by those whose malevolence 
and lust for power make them in 
sensitive to suffering in Its most 
barbarous and violent forms.'

Injustice, hatred, race discrimina-
tion and poverty “continuously keep 
the nations precariously near armed 
conflict," the letter read. “We see 
the naUons of the world. Including 
ourselves, engaged in a mod race for 
eupremaey In armament, a compe-
tition that must Inevitably issue in 

conflict more terrible than the 
world has ever known.”

Before ^Joumlng the house nam-
ed the Ve'ry Rev. Alexander H. 
Blakenship, Havana, to become mis-
sionary bishop for Chiba. The Rev. 
Spence Burton, CJambrldge, Mass., 
was elected to the recently created 
post of suffragan bishop of

Progressives Face Test 
In Election On Tuesday

(Thicogo, Nov. 4.— (A P ) —  The.Seleventb hour entry Into Wisconsin 
seeds of a new national party will - • ■ -  -  -
be tossed Into Wisconsin's political

CROSS LUNCHEON GUEST 
OF ROOSEVELT TODAY

Hyde Park, N. Y.. Nov. 4— (A P ) 
—President Roosevelt put into final 
form today the political address he 
will make over the radio from hie 
home tonight.

Thomas G. Corcoran, young RFC 
attorney and political consultant, 
waa expected to be one of several 
called In to go over the rough draft 
of the speech, while Gov. Wilbur L. 
Cross, Democrat seeking reelection 
In Connecticut, waa Invited to a 
conference at luncheon.

White House officials would not 
dltcusa the purpose of Gov. Cross's 
visit except to Indicate It had to do 
with politics. *

A glass may sometimes be broken
by striking a loud sound of its own 
kc^notenearby.

winds tn the election Tuesday.
"LlFoUette," the name which the 

late "Fighting Bob" established 
several decades back In the political 
firmament, probably will meet Its 
severest test alnoa th* Progressiva 
party was organized in 1934 by his 
sons. Governor Phil and U. S. Sena-
tor of Wisconsin. ,

Generally in the mldwdst, once a 
citadel of Republican power, the 
OOP hoped to pick up some 25 Con-
gressional peats. Directly or indi-
rectly the New Deal was at Issue 
In most states; pensions were a fac-
tor in at least' six; agricultural 
questions were vital in the vast ru-
ral ar*aa.

Running for an unprecedented 
fourth term. Governor LaFollette 
faced an optimistic Republlean 
camp which regarded ita chances 
the beat, since the GOP last elected 

governor, Walter J. Kohler, In

by indorsing F. Ryan Duffy, New 
Deal Democrat seeking re-eieqtion 

igalnstto the Senate against Alexander 
Wiley, Chippewa Falls Republican 
who won support of the NaUonal 
Townsend organization; Lieut. Oov. 
Herman' L. Ekem, Progreasiv* 
aspirant who occasionally offered 
mUd prelaa or criticism soma 
New Deal phases, and John B. 
Chappie. Ashland editor and inde-
pendent Townsend Republican who 
claimed aupport of many Individual 
Townsend cluba. «

1928. Republican* polled the high-
est primary vote; Progressives sec-
ond, Democrats third.

The outcome waa expected to de-
termine whether the National Pro-
gressive Party of America would 
enter . the 1930 presidential lists 
with either of the LaFoIlettes as a 
candidate.

Although comparatively little or-
ganization work waa done for the 
party nationally, trial balloons were 
sent up In Iowa and (^Ilfornta, 
where the party entered candidates 
for governor.

Chief threat to Governor LaFol-
lette la Julius P. Hell, Milwaukee 
Industrialist and Republican nomi-
nee. State Senator Harry Bolens, 
rated aa a conservative Democrat, 
was that party’s nominee.

President Roosevelt made an

SALLY RAND CONYICTED 
OF ASSAULT CHARGE

Los Angeles, Nov. 4 — (A P ) —  
CJonvlcted of scratching and biting 
two candid camera fana who took 
cloae-up shots of her in n stage 
bubble dance, Sally Rand today 
faced a maximum aentence of six 
months In jail, n $1,000 fine, or l|Oth.

A Jury of nine gray-haired women
and three men was unimpressed by 

& at sheMis* Rand's testimony 
didn't bite and that her flng*:^ 
were closely pared so she woui 
punctfire her bubble.

But the Jurors apparently 
Impressed by Municipal Judge 
Ballrelch’s Instructions that ' 
can be no privacy In that which 
already public," for late yesterda; 
they convicted Miss Rand on tw 
counts of assaulting Ttay Stanfor 
and Hazel Drain, the candid cnmeri 
fans, and Judge BaUreieh orderi 
her to appear for aentence nexi 
Monday, at which time he will con 
alder her lawyer's motion for n ne^ 
trial. i
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F O R T H RIF T Y W ISE 
Q U A L I T Y  B U Y ERS
p i *  w ilo  h o if or hosfets eom o to  A . & P. fo r their liquor need* . . .  fo r  thoy 
know that here quality it coupled with L O W  PRICE. For szsmpls, not* 
thoM special values!

Prices Effective November 3rd to 9th

,  ̂ Scotch Specials

The Real Mackenzie '  2.19
Watson s No. 10 • 2.39

HILDICK'S BLACK  
LABEL

APPLE BRANDY
Q U A R T 2.19

D U F F  G O R D O N  N O .  28

SHERRY
1.59F IF T H

T O W N  C L U B

G I N  
8985 P roof FIFTH

M O N T I C E L L O

R Y E  
2.39Bottlad 

In BondOUART

S P R I N G  G A R D E N

W hiskey 
1.29Blended q u a r t

B U R D O N 'S

I M P O R T E D  S H E R R I E S

Pale Golden ii.a i.iB 1 . 6 9
PsIldO F .le  Dry 1 . 6 9
Amontillado M .d .^ .1.  ory 1 . 9 9
MOntille Vary Pato Dry 2 . 1 9
Old Cast India mo # irm ni 2 . 4 5
Grand Solera ow  Natty armn. 3 . 3 9
Golden Oloroso oeaa.rt s *.r ry  3 . 3 9

AN I.H Im  Shaw Abav. Ar. nfHM

B &  0  I aUUTICR I W IN ES
R E D  B U R G U N D Y

Macon (iHk 1.09
Beaujolias ma 1.09
Chateau Neuf du Pape <H«k 1.25 
Pommard fins 1.59
Charmes Chambartin mts 2.19 
Cloa de Vougeot ma 2.49

IN

844  AAam Street

A U N C H E S T E R  

Located A t

Td. 3822

A & P I Stores
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NBC-WBAP (RED) NETWORK ...................
nAOlO — Rasti wear wnae wUe wjar
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weae wtasi wwj cbm wdel: Mldwssti 
ksd wmaq who wow wdaf wire kstp; 
MounUIni koa kdyl; Southi wmbt wsb ^>0 wsmb wjaz bpro wbro; PselSei 
kn kgv  komo khq kpo kxu 
 ̂ O ^ IO N A L  STATIONS (opm to  In- 
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Botworks): Kast: wbro wool wfoa wlw 
work wekv wsal wun cbf ebl: Contrail 
^ f l  wtmj wibo wdoy kkbz kant kelo 
kooo wbow wood wabe wsbr w#! kfyr 
koam: SoutiM wtor wptr wfa wjiu wfla-

wkbb wtoq wkbb wooo wabt kacj wnaz
woe whjb I^ lo  kdah woea wmfs
MOUNT.—kvor kli kob kal kavb kfbb 

kviCOAST—knox koin kol kfpy Vvi lulo 
koy karm khbo kzmb kroj klro kziir 
Cant. Boat.
4:0^- 5:00—March of Qamaa Frooram 
4ilS— SiU^Talka en Kxslorino Spaca 
4:Sa— 5:30—Songi from Darla Rhedaa
• ••w  ----wwivr.aai Wft «  W M W «a « w w tim i—
.  9«st: Chicago Not So Long Ago>-w 
J*2?~ fJOJ^Prcci-Radio Nows Period

woan wtod waoo wftxT wwno wcae wave 
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k tovW .a L.b S> too ,.*. ---- ■ -

waMpa r - i n e w e  reri9a
5:0^ S:0S~Cd Thorgerotn* Sporto— 
 ̂ wabc; Orgin Moloditt—chain 

•t18^ S:1̂ —Howio 
Skit

rx** v * '  w384« wosp wtool Kina
kfdiB kfku krav krla ktok ktam wala 
wrpl ktM karlc kanc: Mountalni kglr 
teb Iktar kob kghr kldo kpfa kacl ktri;
B w A ld iA a  lawWW k« ——— I..____■

Wing» Aviation 
J***^*®** Trout About "Today

* w * * * ^ * k ^ e  M K 4SI tolUiF MpSS3 K w e i K l l f f  ,
Paoiflo! kfbk kgw kmj kern kgu Icmod
C o n t a  K a i t a

S:4S—Political Party Spaakar 
•:C^ 7:0C^To Ha Anneuncao <l& m.)

T*y^l-um Abnar Skateh^-basio

4:SS» l:Kh-*Jaek Armstrong ~  aaat 
Tbo Landt Trio In VoeaTr ~

w . ^  a • — to is fiv  ■ m is n v i  _________ _
7:S^Jaok Halay* Tod Fiorito 

Hightar Drama—to c

4 :4 ^  S:4S»Littlo Orphan
..'sat 

Annio—■-VW—  wa-vaa--- w ig s t i a n  m
.  oAot; H tM y Jaak*a Songs—west 
S tO ^ StOS—Orehaatra Chorus—woaf:
.  ^Xylophone Program—notwork 
SilS— Ssl^MaleoTm Clairo—network 
S t^ -  S:2S—Praaa-Radle Nawa Parted 
StSO— S:30 '■ Qoo. ft. Holmaa Comment 

i:4S—"Pathar and Son," Serial 
•:0S— 7tgg—Amoa *n* Andy -  aaat;

Tha Morin Siatara in Voeala—waat 
i l ls — 7i1S—Jimmy Pldlar*a Hollywood 

 ̂ ■ oaat; To Bo Announced—west
iiSS— 7:S<^Tha ftavaiara Quartet— 
- X. Cugat Oreh.—network
• »4 ^  7:4^Thaatar Program—wear 
7:00— S:00—‘Lucllla Mannara—c to cat

iwiiinavr wramK—lo 
f  Allan—o to c

S'SS'" ►'“ ‘ •I H r.-to  c
!  Control Drama—c

•*''*•* *  ®®"sa
.S’JS“ ]? ‘15“ y'®’*®®'"*® ®* Amarieina 
.2'«n223J’Sf~I!®*'®® Oorooy'o Orch, 

Dailay Orehaatra
•<sy i’a Orehaatra 11.30—13:30—Dick Barria'a Orehaatra

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
m ••••' wJs wbi-wbi* wbaiMPttooWk torllaA _ a . — __ ___________ ...

— « w « » a  owjm w u a w w u S K  W IM U
Wham kdka w x / m wjtn wtyr wmaj wm 
waby webr cfcf whk wmfr wac *

! * 5 ^  f'^^^^Walttlng by A ^  Lyman 
8:3^— 9:|S—^ a th  vailay Daya* Play

4
w.w w  w.ww— n ^ a a t f  w a is w y  w a j K ,  r i m y
9t0^10:0(k~^uy Lombardo Ora.—to o 
*>30—10:30—Caaar Saarehingor—baale; 
.  ^!?*®r Obaaip—wait rapaat
•l4J—10i45—Undo Ezra'. Skatoh—to e 10:00—11:00—Moaanar Oreh. -  oaat: 

Amoa 'n' Andy—waat rapaat

}J:30—11:30—Ruaa Mergan A  Orehaatra 
1>0^12:0^Dlek HImbar'a Orehaatra 
1.'30—13:30—Laa Brown and Orehaatra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC — Eaati wabo wade woko wcao 
wool wfT wkbw wkro wjr wdre weau 
wlM  wpro w(bl w jiv wzar: Mid waat i 
wbbm wfbm kmlw kmox whaa kfab 
kmt
EAST—wbna wp# whp wheo wore efrb 
ckac wibx wmaa waa# whbf wlbi wkbn 
wblo wsbl wbrk wnbz 
DIXIK -  waat wafa wqam wdod klra 
wroe wlae wwl wtoc krid ktrh ktM 
waeo koma kdbo wbt wdaa whig wdbj 
wwvB waja wmbr ktul wcoa wdne wnox 
kwkb know wmmm wjno wcha wpar 
wtnas wcoc wrva walm wrdw wapi 
MIDWnST — wtnbd wlan wlbw kfb

wicc wieu; Mid waat: wanr wla Cwk koll 
wren wmt kio wown kma wetn; Southi 
OTtd wmpi w)bo wdau waga wagn 

I*'® •'''“ ‘I; Pacine: kco k(ad ktma kaz kga keca kJr ,
NOTki See WEAF-NBC (or optional 
'et of atatlnna 

Cant. last.
4>30- SISO—Don WInelow of Navy— 
. .?®®*j fj® ’’®)' Martin Sanaa—weat 
ainSZ a in t i " ®  ^®!r. Sarlal—eaat
5 S t  Cloutier Orehaetra
5.05— S.O^Alme KItchell'e Program 
#■3^ •:30—The Seraandere -  M a t : 
...J**'!®*® ,*  Lyon^thor atattoni 
*•45— t.4^Low all Thomaa — aaat; 
.  «T®®' ® Sbetch—west repMt
a .'?t ^2"® ®"® Hle^nga

• 7:45—Bart Lytall, DraWa^wjs;
Tima for Trio, voeala—chain

J 'S t l-swM, Oramatia
Jlnt !'2t£® ‘ . I1""®J'’® Ihtsivlewa
! S t  ! 'S tE *“i  A Hie Muele
!:2t.S  5tT®J®*,^""®“"*®® no m.>S.OO—10.00—A IJeeign (or Daqpina 
! : J t l S ' ! t r ® " *  A " '08t. THe ftn or 

.e'itJS'JtS® '""’®̂ * ®* ■’ •T Pfsnklln 
IS'.StlJ'StEl**** Donehua Oreh. 10-30—11:30—Harry Candulla Orchaa. iclr*' *“ • ^J '3 iS t3 2 'S t5 * '’® I " l f^ “ *̂ ® OrehaatVa' 11|30—13:30—Prank Novak's Orchaitra

W T IC
Tnivelerg Brondcnstlng Servloe, 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W. 1040 K. C. 28.3 M. 

Bnotom Standard Time.

11:00—Newo—Sports.
11:16—Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra. 
11:30—Lalghton Noble's Orcbestro. 
12:00—Anson Week's Orchestra. 
12:30—Dick Barrie’s Orchestra.

P.M.
4:00—BacksUge Wife
4:15—SUUa DaUas
4:30— "Life Can Be Beautiful’’
4:45—Girl Alone 
5:00—“Dick Tracy" *
6:15— “Your Family and Mine” 
6:30— "Jack Armstrong"
5:45—"Little Orphan Annie"
6:00—News and Weather 
6:15— Republican State Central 

Committee Program 
6:80—WrightYill* Clarion 
5:45—"Your Quarter Hour Sere-

nade"
7:00—Amod ’n’ Andy 
7:15—Jimmy Fiddler 
7:80—Inaide o f Sports with Jack 

Stevena
7:45—Serenaders with Peg La 

Centra
6:00—Lucille Manners with Frank 

Black's Orchestra 
9:00—WalU 'Hme 
9:30— "Death Valley Days”

10:00—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra 
10:30—Democratic State Central 

(Committee Program 
10:45— Uncle Elzra's Radio 

E1-2^R-A
11:00—News and Weather 
11:16—Program from New York 

11:80—^Melodic Strings — WTIC
String Ensemble, Moshe Para- 
nov, director

13:00—Richard Himber’a Orchestra
A . M a

18:30—Lea Brown's Orcbeatra 
1:00—Silent

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00—Shoppers Special.
7:45—News Service.
8:00— Shoppers Special.
9:00—Oinsole Contrasts.
9:15—Montana Slim.
9:25—New* Service.
9:30—Fiddler’s Fancy.

10:00—National Hillbilly Champions 
10:30— Four Comers TTieater.
11:00—C^clnnatl (^nservatory ol 

Music.
12 00—Kate Smith.
P. M.

12:16—Melody Rambling*.
12:30—Ad Liner—Dance Program, 
1:00— New* Service.
1:15—Football Souvenir Program. 
1:45—Football Game—Holy Cross 

V*. Temple at Worcester.

RADIO Day
Eoetem Standard Ttm*.

Tomorrow** Program
AJ4.
5:00—RevUle with Joke and C ^ l 
6:80—"Sunrise Special’’
7:00—Morning Watch 
E:00—News and Weather 
6:15—Bradley Kincaid 
6:30—Radio Waaaar 
9:00—Musical Interlude 
9:05i-"The Wlae Man"
9:15—Food News 
V:S0—Musical Internationale’ 
$:45—Amanda Snow 

■ 10:00—Saturday Morning Oub 
10 :S0—Charioteers 
10:45—Florence Hale's Radio (Col-

umn
11:00—No School T(xlay 
11:80—Eastman School of Music 

Program
"  Noon—Hi Boya 

>C*U To Youth
,___-Along Gypsy Trails
1:00—News, Weather, Market Re-

port
1:30—Agricultural Bulletin 
1:80—Football Summary 
1:*6— Yale va. Brown Football 

Gams

Saturday Football:
1:45 p. m.—Navy va. Notre Dame, 

WEAF-NBC. MBS, WMCA-Inter- 
clty: Harvard va. CHilcago, WJZ- 
NBC: Fordham vs. St. Mary's, 
WABC-CBS.

4:30 (Approximately) — Wiscon-
sin va. Northwestern. WJZ-NBC, 
WOR-MBS, WABC-CBS: Oklahoma 
va. Kansaa SUte, WEAF-NBC.

Other games over independent 
station groups include: Yale vs. 
Brown, Pitt va. ’’ Carnegie Tech, 
Georgia Tech vs. Kentucky, Holy 
Cross vs. Temple, Michigan vs. Penn 
and Syracuse vs. Colgate.

New York, Nov. 6—An eclipse of I 
the moon goes on the air Monday 
aftemenn, provided there are 
clouds to obscure the view.

Description of the darkened | 
planet is to be given from on air-
plane flying 18,000 feet over New 
York City by WABC-CBS at 4:45. 
Observers in a plane will be able to 
see the eclipm a few minutes soon-
er than those on Uie groimd.

Prof. William H. Beuton. Jr., o f I 
the Hayden Planetarium wlU be at 
the microphone, aaolsted by F. 
Trubee Davison, president of th* 
Museum of Natural History and I 
Announcer John Reed King.

Listening tonlgb 
WABC-CBS. W

A M ay, Nevembe* «
9 .  M .
4:00—Rubbortown Review.
4:90—Tboos Happy niim «n. 
4 :4^BarT7 Wood—Songs. 
O.-O^Ad Ltoor—Danes Program. 
6;65— Doris Rhodes Bongs.
8:46—TIm  M lg h ^ t t o w !^
6. -00—Nsws Servlea.
5:1^—Todlln* Jim IngoUs.
6:80—"T od ay—with Bob Trout 
5:45—Poutlcal P o ^  Speaker.
7. *00-"Howto Wing."
705—Lum tk Aboor.
7:45-Jock Holsy^Ted T^rlto ’s

Orebastro.
8:00—"First NIghter-—  Barbara 

toxMy St Lss. Trsmayne.
6:80—Bunts A  AUs ii—Ray Noble's 

Orchestra.
5:00—Hollywood HotoL 
500—Talk hjr Pres. RoosevMt 

lOOO—Qraiid (3*Btial Btgtlon. 
lOKD— OaBtoefotte Cantral

jh t:
-------- WJZ-NBC,, WOR-

MBS, WMCA-Interclty 7:30, Pres. 
Roosevelt speaking os a "Voter of I 
New York SU te;" WABC-CBS I 
10:30, Dr. Glenn Frank from Day- 
ton on "The 1538 Election."

WEAF-NBC—6 Lucille Manners I 
concert; 5 W olU Time; 5:30 Death 
VoUey Days; 10 Guy Lombardo or-
chestra; 10:45 Uncle Ezra.

WABOCBS — 8 First NlghUr; 
8:30 Bums snd Allen; 5 HoUywoodl 
Hotel; 10 Grand Ontral SUtion; 12 
Anson Weeks orchestra.

WJZ-NBC — 8 Worden Lawes 1 
drama; 8:30 Col Tlnney interviews; 
?? orchestra;
11:05 New comment series by Frank 
CrowlnahleW. '

What to expect Saturday: 
W E A F -N B O -11:80 a  m. Mq «. 

■tones In music, new series by 
Eastman Symphony; 13 norm con-
cert from Berlin; 6:30 p. m. Eddie 
Dooley on football. WABC-CBS— 
11 A  m. (Cincinnati concert; 5:30 p.

Eddy Ducbln orcheetrA WJZ- 
NBC 13 noon Education Forum; 
13:80 p. m. Fourth Club; 5:80 A1 
Roth orcheatrA 

Some week-end Miort waves:
For Saturday—HAT4 B udap^ 6 

p. m. Cordoa music; 3RO Roma 7:30 
Chamber music; TGWA Guatemala 
City 10 concert; GSI G8D 08C fmw 
London 10 Irish dance music.

For Sunday—HBO Ctaneva 7 p. « .  
iM gtM  o f NaUcos rsport; ZRO 
Rome 7:30 American Hour: OJD 
Bsrito 5:80 Ploy; GSD 08C 
QSL Vnofkm lO M  Droato *Tbe

HUSKING CHAMPION 
HAS 2 PROBLEMS

Hint Hanrest Nearly 4,000 
Bushels And Decide On 
Professioiial Offer.

JUDGE GARRITY TO SPEAK 
AT KIWANIS MEETING

Officers For ’The Y ear Also To  
Be Chosen A t Monday Meet-
ing O f Local Service Club.

er, Earle Clifford; Board of Direc-
tor*, WiUlahi Rubinow and Rev. 
Earl Story for one year and R. K. 
Anderson, Charles Kimball, Henry I 
Smith, Harold Levine and Tboma* 
Bentley, th* retiring president, for 
two years. -v

Dr. William L. Conlon is to be 
admitted to membership. at this 
meeting.

GEN TLEM EN

Sioux Fall*, S. D.. Nov. 14 .— (A P ) 
—The 23.24 bushels of com Ted 
Balko huaked in 80 mlni^tea to win 
the 1938 national com husking 
champtbnship wo* ju*t a minor 
chore compared with the husking 
Job confronUng him today on his 
360 Mre farm near Redwood Falls, 
Minn., where he sadd he has nesu*ly 
4,000 buahela to harvest.

Another problem confronting Bal-
ko today waa whether he should 
turn professional. Shortly after win-
ning the national championship a 
second time yesteiday Balko said 
he bad received an offer to husk in 
a contest at Fort Dodge, Iowa, which 
would pay him 3100 for hla appear-
ance and an opportunity to compete 
for a 3500 first prize and a 3250 sec-
ond prize.

nUnol* duunpion Second 
Irvin Bauman, 1938 nilnola atate 

champion, was runnerup to Balko. 
It marked the second time in na-
tional competition that he had to 
be satisfled with second place, in 
1935 he waa runnerup to Elmer Carl-
son of Iowa, who husked 41.52 
bushela in the contest near Newton. 
Ind., to set a record which still 
stand*. Bauman husked 21.74 
bushel* yesterday.

Officials of The Farmer, Agricul-
tural magazine published at 8t. 
Paul, and sponsor of the contest, 
esUmated that 126,000 people saw 
the fifteenth annua' contest.

Judge Harold Garrlty will be the 
speaker at the weekly meeting of 
the Klwanls Club at the Y. M. C. A. 
next Monday noon. He will take aa 
his subject 'The Town Oiurt of 
Manchester." The attendance prize 
win lie furnished by Raymond Bow-
ers.

Officers for the coming year wilt 
be elected at this meeting, the slate 
recommended by the nominating 
committee being aa follsws: Presi-
dent, Herbert B. House; vice-presi-
dent, Charles S. Burr; second vice- 
president, Walter Gorman; treasur-

SUFFERS HEART A T T A O l
serve you in

New York. Nov. 4— (A P )— Carl 
E. Schultze, 73, creator of that sly 
comic section character "Foxy 
Granpa” whose antice amused chil-
dren and adults alike at the turn of 
the century, was taken to St. Vin-
cent's hospital today after suffering I 
a severe heart attack.

MANCHESTER
Pliny, ancient Roman naturoltet 

prescribed: "For freedom from I 
toothache, eat a whole mouse twice 
a day.”

rExamintAi
SMALL 

WEEKLY 
PAY51ENT8

Glosstt
B tteA

785 Main SL

R K H A R D  STONE
P. J. Amici, Optometrist 

State nmitet BMg. 
OPTIUIAN

lU . 4730

WOUID ESTABLISH
TOBACCO BUREAU

Hartford. Nov. 4.— (A P )—Sena-
tor James R. Rabbctt, Democratic 
senator from the Seventh district, 
promises. If re-elected, to Introduce 
a bin In the Senate establishing a 
Tobacco Bpreau In the State De-
partment of Agriculture.

Senator Rabbett proposes that 
the director of this Bureau will be 
appointed by the governor, without 
approval of the General Assembly, 
and upon nomination by the tobac-
co farm e^ themselves.

Approximately 3800.000.000 is 
paid in state and federal gasoline 
Cai:ea In the United States annually.

MAONELL’S ICE CREAM
Smoother, More Delicious, and Finer Flavored!

SPECIAL FOR THIS W EEK  
MOCHA N U T  
ICE CREAM

Fresh
Freezer
Packed

A LSO  Y O U R  C H O ICE  O F  S5 O T H E R  F LA V O R S  

Serve W ith Your Sunday Dinner!

jV \  ----------- m

1095 MAIN ST.- PHONE 3659

aqneii/
- e f r e a m

Compare These Cars

To the Left You Have a 1926 Chrysler Which Sold for $1,800.

SEE What You Get In A 1939 Chrysler,
fully equipped delivered in Manchester $ 1 0 6 7

_______ i l l _____X._____  . . .

." P -  • > « «  b e e n

^ I  dKeve^da^!' ”
Let Us G ive You A  R ide  
D em onstra t ion  O f  W hat  
The 1939 Chrysler W ill D o !

MECHANICS
f .  D m .  w .  d .  | »n ,r a l repalriD g iD clod iD t pd Id U ? ; ,  b J d f ^ M d  L S ?

A  F IN E  A SSO R T M E N T  O F  GOOD U S E D  C A R S  N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y .

0LS0N„ MOTOR SALES
C H R Y S L E R  A N D  P L Y M O U T H  S A L E S  S E R V IC E .

m s r a u c B ^ M Z T  . t i l .  m u

W e ’re local business m en who bring you  « -  

ceptiona! values in w h at w e  sell. W e  go out 

o f our w a y  to give you cheerful, courteous 

service. Read about these services below . 

Then  you will w ant your car to have the many 
advantages of regu lar trips to T exaco  pumps.

FIRE-CHIEF GASOUNE.
W e coo say this -  Pira-CUef 
gasoline at ite price gives 
more sprint, puU and power 
than any other gaeoline. 
Fire-Chief is unmxeeJJed.

i

A

cisciisnviczTbtf,
w hat w *  ooD tha on iaa liig ly  
quick, oompteta ^  aorvic iiig  
that w *  g iv *  ov4ry ttow  yov  
cocM  in. M any naeded ao r. 
vices la  C M  quick droUng o f  
your car.

MARFAK LUBRICATION. Tbie49-
point protection for your car Include* 
complete chassis lubrication plus many 
extra services. The price Issurpriaingly 
low. And remember we use Marfok, 
the lubricant that lasts twice as long 
as ordinary grease.

Tesess Oselsw tovN* yee to toae la The 
Teiace ttorlliMfre— a fufl hewefeN- 
Sto. ssdttolen et— Iw ty WsaiMtoev 
WlgM Cslssifcls ftotwMli—VilO I.S.T. 
•i30 C l.7. ZilO M.I.T. *>10 P.LT,

CHEERFUL COURTESY, itmamaop
to this. W c do everything we (g 
meke your eet driving more eqjoyeble. 
Til** .neen* eourteey and many reel 
aervice# to accommodate you. T ty  us 
next time.

TEXA C O  DEALERS
Moriarty Brothers

301-315 Center, Corner Broad Street 
Open 24 Hours JeL 3873

Mason’s Super Service Station
348 Main Street A t Haynes Street 

TeL 3950

BILL
MILLER

W iUUm  J. Miller

W ill Serve You W ell In

CONGRESS
He Stands for 

Peace, Equal Opportunity, 

Prosperity for Labor and Industry.

He has suffered in war and knows its evils. He has 
worked in Factory and Store and knows what hardship 
is. He believes that only Fairness and Cooperation 
will restore Confidence and bring permanent Pros
perity to Wage-earners, Business Men, Farmers and oil 
the great army of Consumers.

Pull the Second Lever •^•Republican!

Herald AdvertisL
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H f i s  WOMAN 
READ STATEMENT

F d k n l Agent Says Miss 
Hofmam Dedared It To j 
Be T n e  Before Signing.

New YOrtt. No t . 4 —(AP) — A 
^)«clal federal afcot testified today 
• t  the trial Ot two men and a wom-
an on ea^nage  chargeA hr
saw Johanna Hofmann, one of the 
defendants, carefully read a state-
ment which set forth that she took 
part b* the conspiracy and before 
slKnlng It, say, “It la true."

The aitent was Claude K. Lee. who 
worked co the case which resulted 
in the Indictment of 18 persons on 
chaises of obtaining United States 
mlUmy secrets for the German In-
telligence service.

Lee said he saw Guenther Gustav 
Rumrtch, former U. 8. Army ser- 

. geant who admitted complicity in an 
espionage plot and then testified for 
the government, translate the state-
ment into German for Miss Hof-
mann. . ^

Two Witnesses Re-examined
Rumrlch was called to the stand 

for a brief recro.ss-examlnation, as 
was Reed Vetterll. former special 
agent In charge of the New York 
once of the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation.

On trial with Miss Hofmann, for-
mer beauty operator aboard the 
North German Lloyd liner Europa, 
are Erich Glaser, former U. 8. Army 
private stationed at MItchel Field, 
and Otto Hermann Voes, formerly 
employ^ at the Seversky airplane 
plant. The others Indicted are fugi-
tives.

■AmmOB-nss ■VCfOMO aSKAlsO, mAX^CHSarrSB. OONM.. FRIDAT, NOVEMBEB 4,1988

Blond Beau ty Fronn It a ly

JAPAN TO DENOUNCE 
NINE-POWER TREATY; 
PLANS FOR NEW FACT

(flonttaoed fnias Page Om .)

t  Gonncll said the announced Japan-
ese IntenUon of bringing about 
Chlang's replacement could not be 
considered and declared, “for 1.1 
months the world has witnessed 
how the Japanese have tried to 
create a new order—killing and 
bombing dvllians.”

ATTITUDB UNCHANOBD 
Washington. Nov. 4 — (AP) — 

BecreUry Hull said today the atti-
tude of the United Btatea concern-
ing Japan'a claims In the Far East 
was based on existing treaties and 
remained unchanged.

Commenting on a Japaneae pro- 
clamatloA of Intention to link Japan, 
China and Uanchoukuo, Hull said 
America will be guided by the gen-
erally-accepted prlndplea of inter-
national law and by the principles 
of fair dealing and fair play between 
and among nations.

Hull's comment was Interpreted 
by Informed persons to mean that 
the United States does not accept 
Japan'a claim to a new position In 
the Far East. There have been In-
dications from Tokyo that Japan 
would denounce the nine-power 
treaty guaranteeing the Integrity 
and Inilepcndenre of Clilna and the 
right of other natl'm.s to equal cr.m 
merclal opportunity there.

Hints ,\t Kec«nv(M-atlnn 
The state department made public 

today a hitherto confidential memor-
andum hinting at eventual recnnvo- 
cation of the nlne-|xiwer conference 
to discusa Japan'a position In Clilna. 

The memorandum, dated Dec. 1«,
' was addressetl t.i Secretary Hull by 

Special Ambassador Norman H. 
Davis. It was part of a State De-
partment book on the nine-power 
treaty conference at Brussels In the 
fall of 1937.

Davis reportetl th.at the treaty 
powers "will continue to concern 
themselves w-lth the situation" ami 
that "ths conference is not ended 
but Is In recess and Is subject to 
rsconvocatlon."

Recent dispatches from Tokyo 
have said that Japan desires to re-
vise the nlne-fK'wer treaty, which 
guarantees the integrity and Inde-
pendence of China and equality of 
oommercial opportunity there. 

Renewal of the conference It la 
believed here, would l>e made nec-
essary by any steps taken by Japan 
and CThlna to settle their war.

•Must B e  S a t i s f a e t o r i .
The Davis memorandum sai.l any 

aettlem. nt ultlmatolv arrived at be-
tween CThina and Japan "must be 
consistent with the piin. lple.s of the 
r.lne-posver treaty and -itusfactorj 
to the conference powers."

Davis termed the Brussels con-
ference, which Japan did not at-
tend. a "demonst.-itlnn of the un- 
vrllllngne.s.s of J.-ipan to resort to 1 
methods of eonciliatinn "

Secretary Hull Is stdl awaiting a ' 
reply from Tokyo to his note of | 
Oct. 6 r.-affirmirg American rights j 
in China and .1. manding th.'it Japan 
cease interfering with them.

viWi..ii4i44v.:»̂ ..
Rare as the old coins of Caesar Is blond beauty la Italy. Ita 
Miranda was a typist In Milan until a beauty contest started her to 
Hollywood. There for a yaar she has worked patiently perfecting 
her English Now she U ready to star In "Hotel Imperial," in 
which th t plays tha port of a alavay. Honay-eolored hair topa har 

luscious pink and white complexion.

Speaking of Television. . .
World Might Be Made Safe 

For Democracy If Only 
Television Could Get 
Sponsor.

J l 'S T I C E — B I T  IT  H I R T S .

Avllla, Ind. —̂lustice < t the peace 
Vem Halferty believes in justlre- 
even when It hurts.

He w-as in a hurry to get to his 
office and drove Into the rear of 
State Policeman Russel Ltndsey’a 
automobile.

Halferty read a complaint 
against himself for reckless driv-
ing. pleaded guilty, then fined hlm- 
aeU $9.40.

IOWA HAD MONSTF.RS

Spring Grove, la.—(AP) A 
bp«e petrified bone found buried 

. l l  a gravel pit here has been iden- 

. ttfled by geologiau aa a  aection of 
.a  mastodon of the pre-historie era 
flOO.OOO yaara ago. Tha bona was 
{found 29 feet below the earth's
raaifaca.
r. A

By JACK STINNETT 
AP FVature Serxiee Wrllrr

New York —Television, to reverse 
Fanny Brice's old song, hasn't much 
pa.st but oh, what a future!

For a preview of that future, I've 
been talking with tl^e television re-
searchers of the .National Uron<l- 
rastlng Co. men to whom talking 
pU'tuies In the air are no longer a 
miraile men who are working 
daily with television In all Us 
phjises.

From cxperieiu'e and carefully 
woiked-out plan.s. they paint as ex-
citing a pic ture n.s one would ex-
pect from novell.sis Ilka H. (3. Wells 
or Edgar Klee Burroughs. Perhaps, 
s<)me of them hint, television will 
bring the- one great step forward 
by which historians will measure 
present times

Tune In on c. W Farrier, NBC 
coordinator:

"Television will radiate more edu-
cational and cultural programs 
than Hollyw-ond ever has been able 
to proride. Among our numerous 
prospects are programs showing 
the motions of heavenly hoiIles, ex-
periments In sclent'e, lesson.i In agri-
culture and safety, methods of safe-
guarding publle health, pictures of 
nucpoBcplc life, candi.l televi.sion. 
slow motion television and trav-
elogs,"

Programs soon to he trie<l In-
clude a thne-act play, openi. mu-
sical coniisly and piano and tango 
dance lessons.

K \ e n  H u a r f s  I I o I H u i m mI
However. Farrier ami <ither of- 

fln.as say televi.sion will be no glori-
fied movie on the air

"Even if «•,> could use films, 
whiih wv c.in t. " says Thomas H. 
Hutchinson, NBC television proiluc- 
tlon chief, television would absorb 
HollywiKxl'a entire annual produc-
tion In a few weeks. Therefore we 
must have a gigantic re.sor\-oir of 
talent, mu.sli and literary material."

And 11 IS oa this point of "reser-
voir of talent" that .NBC President 
I-enox K I/.hr .souniLs his most op-
timistic note:

"A matter affecting the public 
welfare is the effect television will 
have on the general employment 
situation. I’eople commonly dread 
the Implications of startling new In-
ventions. but In this tn.atance they 
may rejoice, for television will af-
ford more employment than either 
the radio or the movi^. It will 
doubtless become the world's lead-
ing reservoir of artistic talent."

But It Is la>hr who points out that 
many think televlalon'a moat atrik- 
Ing effect may be In the j^iU cal 
field.

"When you aee and hear simul-
taneously," he explains, "you have 
a good bosia for appralolng a man'a 
intelUgenee. ability and sincerity. 
Many people anUcipaU that tele- 
vlalon will promote the cause of 
democracy by clarifying isaiise la 
political struggleo. and by matriny 
each voter familiar xrith the faces 
and personalities of caadldatee."

It la Just because of such poealbU- 
iUeoL says Lobr,. that tha pubUc tn- 
troduettoB of talaeisAoa has boea da*

bled by Its extraordinary power to 
simulate reality. As our chief alma 
we have settled upon, first, depend-
ability. and second, social-cultural 
advancement."

A New Pace For Hunuuilty
A televlalon engineer thinks that 

developments In hta field may 
change not only our Uvea, but us, 
too. NBCs O. B. Hanson piits It 
this way:

"Televiston Is the quintessence 
of concentration, and In order to 
avail ourselves of Ita benefits, we 
must discipline and adapt ourselves 
to a new set of conditions. Human 
beings are not yet geared to the 
mental alacrity required of them In 
television, which Incidentally makes 
the stage and movies seem rather 
sluggish. But there Is no doubt 
that the moilem men ana women 
ran meet the challenge."

As a matter of fast, despite all 
the problems and some of the fan- 
fastle {Kissthilltles, there's not much 
ilouht alKiiit anything connected 
with television except who's going 
to pay the bill. That probably la 
the biggest reason television isn’t 
available to everybody today.

One of Farrier's chief Jobs la to 
analyze plans for making television 
|iuy Its own way. "Several Ideas 
arc under consideration.” he says, 
"but no practical way of making 
television self-supporting has yet 
been found."

When such an answer Is found 
the program problem probably will 
be solved quickly enough.

Until that problem Is answered, 
no one can say exactly what sort of 
programs will be offered—nor ex-
actly how expensive television re-
ceivers will be. It's something of a 
vlcloua circle. People aren't likely 
to buy receivers until firat-rate pro-
grams are available a good part of 
the day; such programs aren't go-
ing to be available regularly until 
somebody—presumably an adver-
tiser—pay# for them; an advertiser 
Isn't going to pay for them unless 
he knows that a lot of people have 
bought receivers.

NEST BECXIMES TOMB
FOR STUBBORN BEES

Livermore. la .- (A P )—The build-
ing which a swarm of bees liked so 
well as a home bos become their 
tomb.

It all,happened becauee the bees 
just wouldn't move, deepite repeated 
eflorta of workmen to dislodge them.

Four other ewarme of beea In the 
same building heeded the workmen's 
demands that they take up another 
abode when wrecking crews started 
razing part of an old hotel struc-
ture.

The fifth swarm Ineleted on re-
maining In a section of the building 
that was to remain standing, so the 
contractor ordered the beea ce-
mented In between layers of a con-
crete wall.

H e a l t h  a n d  D ie t  
A d v ic e

By DA FRANK MeCX>« .

THE ELECTROCARDIOGRAPH

Tha electrocardiograph la a device 
used In studying the heart. This in-
strument la an extremely sensitive 
arrangement for measuring gal-
vanic electricity and la baaed on the 
principle that whenever a muscle 
moves it will generate a very small 
amount of electricity. With this ap-
paratus we are able to measure the 
electricity created by the movement 
of the heart muscle during the heart 
beat.

Incidentally, one of the Interest-
ing things about this machine Is 
that It is constructed In the same 
way as the seismographs used to 
record earthquakes.

The electrocardiograph makes a 
del.nite , graphic record of the 
electrical Impulse generated through 
the contraction of the various parts 
oi the heart. In making the record, 
two plates are attached to the body 
of the patient. The patient is relax-
ed and at east and thoroughly com-
fortable. Usually, three separate 
records are made, one covering the 
top half of the heart, one poverlng 
the right side and one covering the 
left side. In this manner, much In-
formation Is gained about the dif-
ferent parts of the heart.

By using this machine, the doctor 
is able to make a study of extra 
heart beats, or dropped beats, or is 
able to study the heart which Is too 
fast, too slow, or Is olherwl.se act-
ing abnormally.

The report arrived at by using 
this apparatus Is not considered a 
final diagnosis by any means, and 
the heart should also be studied 
with the stethoscope and the fluoro-
scopic X-ray, order to estimate 
the true heart condition. Howc’ ’r, 
the physician using the electro-
cardiograph Is able to learn more 
about the heart than would be pos-
sible If be tried to examine the 
heart without It.

Very often the patient comes to 
the doctor complaining of various 
symptoms which might be coming 
from heart trouble, and after the 
heart has been examined with this 
apparatus, the doctor la able to 
provide the heartening news that 
the heart is perfectly sound and 
healthy. Sometimes the symptoms 
are due to a functional disturbance 
which means atmply that the heart 
la not doing Its work In a normal 
way although there Is nothing or-
ganically wrong. These functional 
disturbances In the form of a too  
rapid heart action or of an Irregular 
action arc frequently due to diges-
tive difficulties or to an upset con-
dition of the colon as seen In colitis.

This particular test often enables 
the patient to receive giHid Dews 
about the condition of the heart and 
often a great load of fear may be 
lifted In this way.

Unfortunately, it seems to be 
easy for a human being to get a 
foolish fear that he is developing 
some serious form of heart trouble. 
At least, I And this one of the mo.st 
common fears among patients. 
There may not be the slightest or-
ganic reason for this fear. I find 
that the scientlflc record made by 
the electrocardiograph offers a very 
potent cure for fear of this k ln l

When the heart Is actually dam-
aged, the electrocardiograph la still 
of value aa It enables the examining 
physician to gain a good Idea of the 
extent of the damage. With this 
knowledge, he la better able to give 
the patient every protection which 
will help him to live. After all, It Is 
possible to live a long time with a 
damaged heart, provided the patient 
understands how to take care of 
himself and Bow much he can, or 
can not do.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Lunch for Mental Worker)
Question; Harold Y. writes: "Can 

you help me settle the lunch prob-
lem? I like to eat a heavy meal at 
noon, but when I do It 1 am dull and 
•JtiSSihh for three hours afterward. 
My work la of the mental type and 
I thought maybe I was eating more 
than I needed, aa I take lltUe exer-
cise. Therefore. I tried doing with-
out any lunch a t aU, and while this

ELEANOR POWELL IN REPOSE

It Is leldom  th a t tha  public sac* E lean o r Pow ell, th e  a n a raa lle , vivacious 
anil very Kiftad donclnir s ta r  In such mood of re lax a tio n  and  It’s  m ors th an  
su ra o tlv a . Mias I 'ow all I t te n ta tiv e ly  scheduled  to  do 'H 9n9W lu ,"

HIKES M MILES FUR «19

Newlond. N. C.—(AP)— Prank 
Jones, U-year-oId Beech Mountain 
farmer, arose at 9 a. m. and walked 
20 miles to get his $19 agricultural 
adjustment program check from the 
county farm agent's office here. He 
planned to return home afoot the 
aame day, but tha eotuity agent 
gave him a  lift.

enables me to think clearly, still 1 
am conscious of the fact that I am 
hungry.

Answer; The use of a heavy lunch 
will ordinarily slow up mental work 
for the first hour afterward. In a 
series of cxpeiimcnts it was found 
that a heavy lunch In the middle of 
the day decreases the work output 
in those doing brain work because 
the digestive organs require an 
abundance of blood to handle the 
meal, which deprives the brain of 
the blood needed for mental alert-
ness. I suggest that you try using 
a lighter lunch Instead of omitting 
lunch altogclher. Try using a large 
sn'.id '.I’I'i a pci viiig of rotl.Tgc 
cheese, or try using milk and fresh 
fi ,ilt. Il you fiijoy cooked vegeta-
bles. then a vegetable plate would 
be permissible. You will find that 
this plan of eating lightly at lunch 
time will allow you to get the good 
from that hour of work immediate-
ly following lunch with less of a 
mental Ict-down. This Is a practical, 
simple suggestion, but one which 
produces noticeable results.

(Catarrh)
Question: Sadie D. asks: “Will 

you please name the food.s th.it arc 
good for one with catarrh? I have 
chronic catarrh."

Answer: You will find that an 
abundance of vegetables and fmits 
will have no tendency to bring about 
the secretion of an excessive amount 
of catarrhal mucus. AU of the foods 
high in caloric value such as the 
starches, sugars, and fata may be 
said to be catarrh-producing,. If 
used In large quantities by the 
patient having this tendency to de-
velop catarrhal trouble. Milk also 
seems to Increase the flow of mucus 
in the catarrhal patient

(Cancer of Stomach)
Question: P. W. writes: “Is

there any test I could give myself 
at home to find out If I have cancer 
of the stomach? Am afraid this la 
what It Is. as I have considerable 
pain after eating sometimes, also 
bloat up pretty bad."

Anaucr: There Is no examination 
you can make at home which will 
determine t)>e presence or absence of 
cancer. Your symptom# might lie 
due to cancer but on the other hand 
they might be due to several other 
conditions. The wisest plan is to go 
to your ooctor and ask him to exam-

ine you. Your letter Indicates that 
cost is a consideration; if such is the 
case, look for a clinic.

(Likes Mustard)
Question: Herbert Q. wants to 

know: "What do you think of using 
mustard with meat? 1 like it and 
use it and would appreciate your 
opinion. Am a healthy specimen."

Answer: Mustard is a compara-
tively harmless condiment If it is 
used at a meal consisting mainly of 
meat and vegetables. I do not rec-
ommend that It be used at a starchy 
meal. Its use seems to , stimulate 
the gastric Juices and a good flow 
of these Juices is of value when meat 
is being eaten, but not so valuable 
In the cose of starch. The chief o ^  
Jection to condiments la thkt they ex-
cite the appetite and hence encour-
age one to eat more than he would 
eat if he depended upon normal hun-
ger.

SELASSIE PLAYS TENNIS

Eastbourne, England— (AP) — 
The emperor of Ethiopia, Haile 
Selassie, has taken up tennis dur-
ing his exile on the south coast of 
England. In his first lesson, bis son 
was bis opponent.

W ELD O N  D R U G C O .
Preseriptloa Phannacista

90S Mala St. We OeUver ^'Dlal SStl

W EEK -E N D  SP EC IA LS

A . B . D . G . ^  Q |W Q  
C a p su le s  . . .  

lOO’s .

R u ss ian
M inera l O il, e y A
P llli a •*•*•**•**

Cod L iv e r  O il, 0  
p in t ..................... .. O k I C

R u b b in g  A lcohol, ^  Q  
p i n t ......................... 1  ^  C

r p i H , ...... 2 5 c M ilk o f  M ag n esia , A  P f 
q u a r t  .................... f l O C

C a sc a ra  S a g ra d a  
T a b le ts .  lOO’s  . .

H o sp ita l C o tton - O r h  — 
Ib........................ ..

A n a lg e s ic  1  Q  
B a l m ......................  1 2 7 C

H a liv e r  O il Q  Q  
C ap su le s , lOO’s . . 7 0 C

W itch  H azel, 1  ^  _  
p i n t .........................  i / C

B oric A cid, O  7  
Ib................................C t f C

H o t W a te r  Q  O  
B o t t l e s ..................

P e ro x id e , 1  
p i n t .........................  i / C

E p so m  S a lts ,  O  1  _  
5 lb s ......................... Z i C

D o v a le tte  1  Q  
T issu e s , 500 . . . .  i O C

O live OH
S h am p o o  .............d u i j C

Iro n  a n d  Y e a s t C Q  _  
T a b s . ..................... C
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
ROCKVILLE DEMOCRATS 

HOLD RALLY TONIGHT
Governor Cross And Other 

Prominent Pigiires In The 
Pkrty To Make A d d re ss

 ̂ r
At Sykes Anditorinm. *

LIQ U O R SP EC IA LS

Oak Mill,
2 Years OM!
$1.25 Q t

Maryland Rye,
•  Yews Old!
$1.49 Q t

Imported Sherry, 
79c 5th

Dewar’s Scotch, 
$2.39

Caltf. Brandy, 
69c P t

Grave’s Gin, 
$1.19 Q t

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD -  IT PAYS!

RE-ELEa
William J. Thresher

State Senator From This District
M o v i e  S c r a p b o o k

By Bill Porter_____ Caricnliircs by George Senrbo

vJOHNNV PAVIS.

YAd^TS MAY GUARD COAST

Sydney, Australia—(AP)—Under 
n achama Innuguratad by Sydney 
motor ynrhtaman. owner* v t p)a*a- 
ora craft win pUo* thatr yachU 

I « t tfea dtooaaLof tha

C a m s  TO HOULVAOOP WITH w a r in g '^  PS»y4fiYtVA«lAN,

Se n a to r T h resh e r H as G ire n  T h is D ist r ic t  A b le  
Re p rese n ta t io n . T h e Peo p le's In te rests A re  H is In �
t e rests.

H e H as Been End orsed By the C o n n e c t ic u t Fed er �
a t io n  o f La b o r A s T h e ir C a n d id a t e  fo r T h i s  O f f ic e  
a n d C a rr ies the En d orse m en t o f La b o r's N o n -Part i �
sa n  Le a g u e . <

Fo r Pro gressive Le g isla t io n V o te T o  
R E - E L E C T  s e n a t o r  T H RES H ER I I I

Rockville, Nov. 4 — (Special) — 
There will be a Democratic Bally 
at the 8ykea Auditorium this eve-
ning at eight o'clock at which 
former RepreaenUtlve William J. 
Dunlap will preside. This will be 
an open meeting and a splendid pro-
gram has been arranged by the 

^committee In charge.
The speakers this evening will In-

clude <3ovemor Wilbur L. Ooss.
I United States Senator Augustine 
Lonergan. Congressman WlUlam J. 
Fitzgerald and Labor Commissioner 
Joseph Tone.

Republican Rally •
There will be a Republican Rallv 

this evening nt eight o’clock at 
Pulaski Hall on Village street. At 
this rally the speakers will Include 
B. J. Monldewicz of New Britain, 
candidate for (Congressman at 
Large; Hon. Goodwin B. Beach of 
Hartford: Mayor (Claude A. Mills of 
Rockville, candidate for SUte Sena-
tor; Harvey 8. (Collins of (Columbia, 
candidate for (County Sheriff and 
Antoni Sadlak of Rrckville, candi-
date for Probate Judge.

Following the speeches, refresh-
ments win be served and there will 
bo a social hour. The rally has been 
arranged especially for residents of 
Polish origin, but will be open to 
the public.

Muat Apply Immediately
Announcement was made on 

Thursday that all applications for 
Red (Cross assistance which la need-
ed In recovering from the recent 
hurricane and flood* must be re-
ceived not later than Monday, No-
vember 7th os no applications will 
be accepted after that date. A rep-
resentative of the Red (Cross will be 
at the (Council (Chamber on Monday 
morning. Seventy-five applications 
)iave already been received and will 
be investigated.

Boas Contest Award.
(Carlton Ludwig haj been awarded 

the first prize in the annual bass 
contest sponsored by the Rockville 
Fish and Game (Club and the Tenn- 
stedt Brendel Company. The con-
test closed on Monday, October ,31st 
and the prizes may be obtained by 
calling at the Tennstedt Brendel 
store.

The winners are as follows; Carl-
ton Ludwig, 4 lbs. 10^ ozs.; Edward 
(Connors. 4 lbs. 6(4 ozs.: Henry Mar- 
kert, 4 lbs. 4 ozs.; Harry Ott, 3 lbs. 
11(4 ozs.; David Markert, 3 lbs.
II (i ozs.; Kenneth Kuhnly, 3 lbs. 
11 oza.; William Felber. 3 lbs. 8(4 
oza.; Carl Schnetsky, 3 lbs. 9(4 ozs • 
Francis Prichard, 3 lbs. 3(4 ozs.;
E. H. Brewer, 3 lbs. 2 ozs.; Henry 
Weber. 2 lbs. 13(4 ozs.; Tony Chem- 
Istruck. 2 Ihs. 3 ozs.; WUIlam Num- 
rych, 2 lbs. 3 ozs.; Thomas Lutton,
2 lbs. 7(4 ozs.; Grank Buaher, 2 Ihs.
7 oza.; Alvin Usher, 1 lb. 19(4 oza.; 
WlUlam Schaeffer. 1 lb. 14(4 oza; 
Arthur Gebler. } lb. 13 ozs.; Gilbert 
Seifert, 1 Ib. l2  ozs. The drawing 
on a fishing rod will take place at 
the next meeting of the Rockville 
Flah and Game (Club on November 
14th.

Committee Appointed
A (ximmittee of fourteen was ap-

pointed at the meeting held last eve- 
nlpg In the Sykes Auditorium to 
further the formation of a Rockville 
Taxpayers Association. The follow-
ing are the committee: William 
Dunlap. Myron (Case. George Kreh, 
Francla Nettleton. Roy Playdon. 
CJeorge (Coleman, John Keeney, Ar-
thur Bamforth, Harry Flamm, Dr. 
Martin MeUalf, William H. Preuoa, 
Werner Kupferschmidt. Frank Ma- 
chack and Donald C. Flak.

Funeral Saturday 
The funeral of William Kloter, 99. 

^ h o  died at hia home on the Tol- 
*J,,road on Thursday, will beheld 

IfMca his home at 2:30 p.m. on 
B ^ rd a y  afternoon. Rev. John 
Bahler of Ellington wlU officiate. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill ceme-
tery.
" Offioera Announced 

Kenneth White has been reelected 
chairman of the Rock\111e (Chapter 
of the American Red (Cross. Other 
officers elected are vice president, 
Mrs. Thomas Sykes, secretary, Mrs. 
Walter Draycott; aasistant secre- 
t**y. Mrs. Herbert M. Swartflguer. 
Executive committee, Mrs. F. T. 
Maxwell, Mrs. r ,  H. Burke. Mra 
Caiarles Phdpa. Mias Marion Butler, 
Philip M. Howe; Finance commit-
tee, (Colonel Francla T. Maxwell, 
(Thariea Phelps, Arthur T. Blosell; 
Nominating oommittee, Mra. Emily 
Blsaen SwlncMls. Mloa Marlon But-
ler, Sherwood C. Cummings; Christ- 
maa bag committee, Mrs. D. J. Mc- 
esarthy; membership, Mrs. George 
C  Rathke, Mrs. C. E. Peteraon- 
Home Service, Nelaoo Mead. The 
annual drive for membershipa wlU 
start on November l$th and con-
tinue unUI Thankagivhig Day The 
C2iapter haa voted $300 to the local 
milk fund In the achoola.

Nevemtar Wedding 
The marriage o< Mias Dorothea 

Eschcrlch. daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Benj. Walgel and WUUam PreuM. 
son of Mr. and Mra. William Preuoa. 
both of thia d ty  win take place on 
Saturday afternoon a t two o'clock 
a t the First laitharan churdi. Rsv 
Bmaat Fraoeh. pastor of tha isi- 

Jheran church a t Nawburgh. N. T 
(WOMB of tha brida will

ship class of tha Ellington Congre-
gational church will be held a t the 
church this evening.

Grange Meeting 
The Vernon Orange will bold 

their regular meeting a t the Orange 
Hall this evening. At this time the 
annual election of officers wriU take 
place. George Webster will receive 
a Golden Sheaf a t the meeting In 
dlcatlng that be has been a mem 
ber of the Orange for 90 years.

Speaker Announced 
Rev. Elbert E. Gates, D. D. of 

Hartford, general secretary of the 
(Connecticut Baptist convention will 
be the speaker at the annual Roll 
call of the Rockville Baptist church 
which wrlU be held on Thursday 
evening, November 10th. A supper 
will be served a t 6:30 followed by 
a musical program. The Ladles Aid 
society with Mrs. A. H. Hartenstetn 
in charge will serve the supper.

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. GRANT 

8809, Manchester

Jesse Ellison, of 64 Stanley street. 
East Hartford, dropped dead of a 
heart attack on Wednesday morn-
ing, a t the Union School of South 
Windsor, where he had served os 
Jimltor for the past seventeen years. 
He was found dead near the furnace 
at about 10:30. High heat In the 
school room led one of the teachers 
to go to the basement to investi-
gate, and it Is believed that Mr. 
Ellison died some time earlier in the 
morning. Mr. Ellison had lived In 
South Windsor about 49 years, be-
fore moving to East Hartford. He 
was bom in Matteawan N. J., about 
68 years ago.

He leaves his wife. Evalina Hayes 
railson, one Son Raymond Ellison of 
West Hartford, and two grandaons 
of East Hartford. The funeral was 
held this afternoon at the Whitney 
^ n e ra l Home. East Hartford. Rev 
Stanley Manning of the (Church of 
the Redeemer officiated. Burial was 
In the Center Cemetery of South 
Windsor.

Mrs. Sarah A. Hayes. 90. widow 
of John L. Hayes and a life long 
resident of South Windsor, died at 
her home on Long Hill Road, South 
Windsor, Wednesday night. She 
teaves three daugters. Mrs. Bertha 
Burton and Miss Lucy Hayes, of 
South Windsor and Mrs. Evalina 
Ellison of East Hartford; three 
sons. Samuel E. Hayes and Howard 
E. Hayes of South Windsor and 
Alfred W. Hayes of Manchester. 
Alao one brother, Allen E. Burnham 
of South Windsor and nine grand-
children. The funeral will be held 
from the Whitney Funeral Home 
921 Main street. East Hartford, to  ̂
morrow. Much sympathy Is felt for 
Mrs. Jeule Ellison whose husband 
and mother both died the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Juno are 
spending a week In Maine.

The South Windsor Volunteer 
Fire Department met In the town 
hall last evening.

Miss Mae Allfhousc and Mrs. 
Harry McFarlane, from Bar Harbor, 
Maine, mother and slater of both. 
Mrs Ansel (Christenson and Mrs'. 
George Marks will spend about a 
week as their guests at their homes 
In WappIng Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson G. Files, left 
Thursday rooming early for Bldde- 
ford, Maine, where they will attend 
the Bowdoin. Maine, football game 
on Saturday.

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN (X NBTTO 

473, Stafford

MUSSOLINI WARNS 
AGAINST AVENGERS

George R. V. (Cary has been elect 
ed leader of the newly-formed 
Junior co-operative (Club. The or-
ganization was formed a t a meet-
ing Tuesday night. Ita purpose Is 
to teach Junior memberX the art of 
co-operation. Courses In public 
speaking, singing, reading and lec-
turing, aided by motion pictures will 
be given at intervals during the 
year. Folk dancing, games and 
community singing and motion pic-
tures will be a part of the program. 
Summer camps scattered through-
out New flngland will be available 
for a period of two weeks during 
the summer months.

The officers are: leader, George 
R. V. Cary; president, Ada Baldl; 
vice-president, Irene Sfreddo; sec- 
retar>', Evelyn Pradel; treasurer, 
Leto DaDalt. Meetings will be held 
the second and fourth Friday of 
each month At 7:30 at the Co-6pera- 
Uve Hall.

Diphtheria toxoid will be avaU- 
able to pupils in Stafford schools, as 
the result of the drive by the State 
Department of Health to check the 
alarming Increase of the disease In 
(Connecticut during the past year. 
Dr. G. P. Bard Stafford Springs 
Health officer will Inoculate children 
In the first six grades, provided that 
they have not been Inoculated be-
fore, and If they present permission 
cards signed by parents or guard-
ians. The cards have been distri-
buted and must be returned by 
Tuesday, Nov. 8 if the immunization 
is desired.

Raymond C. Barrows of Stafford 
Springs and Union Superintendent 
of Yale Forest has been appointed 
Chairman of the Forest Firefighting 
committee of the State, a group 
charged with the prevention of con-
flagrations In the wooded section of 
Eastern Connecticut that might fol-
low as the result of the September 
hurricane.

The opening of the forests in this 
section has increased the fire haz-
ards, and the two committees ask 
the co-operation of the citizens In 
preventing the setting and spread-
ing of forest Arcs.

State police from the Stafford 
.Springs Barrarks have been assign-
ed to far-flung patrols, off the usual 
traffic lanes to keep a sharp look-
out for fires. Sergeant Harris J. 
Hulbiirt, Commanding officer, warns 
that any person found responsible 
for any forest blaze will be prose-
cuted to the limit of the law.

A Are In the woods In OrrnUvlIle, 
last Saturday was ehecked Just in 
time to keep It from spreading and 
causing w'idespread damage.

The following patients were ad-
mitted to the Johnson Memorial 
hospital for treatment this week: 
Mrs. Ruth Hein and Miss Augusta 
Hein of Hazardvllle; Mrs. Anthony 
Carmler of Somersvllle: Mrs. 
Theresa Wevlorsky. George Stavos 
and Jaek QiiartI all of Stafford 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Driscoll and 
family have moved from the Mell- 
torls house in Forestville to the 
Willis home on Center street, which 
they recently purchased and has 
been undergoing repairs.

The Ladies' Aid Soqlcty of the 
West Stafford Congregational 
church will hold a food sale at the 
Howard store on East Main street 
Saturday, November 9.

FALL FROM TREE 
KILLS YOUNG MANl

Dropi ^  Feet While Work-
ing In Somers; Dies Honr| 
Later In The HospilaL ^

Stafford Springs. Nov. 4 . _  I 
(Special)—Weston cnifford, 19 of 
SangervUIe. Maine, died at the John-’ 
son Memorial hospttel yesterday 
after falling 40 feet from a tree ' 
while at work In Somers. I

Medical Examiner Dr. G. Peroival I' 
Bard of Stafford Springs said death 
was caused by a fractured spine and 
Internal Injuries. I

cnifford who was employed by the | 
Pwker company, tree surgeon ot 
West Hartford, waa rushed here In 
the hospital ambulance where he 
died an hour later. .

The body was removed to the G. I 
H. Baker FunerM Parlors here and 1 
will later be sent to Maine.

TOLLAND
WRS. JOHN H. STEELE 

839-4, RockvUla

PUBLIC RECORDS

Rome, Nov. 4—(AP) — Premier 
Mussolini wramed the country today 
agalpst men who "are dreaming of 
speculative and Impossible re-
venge.”

“For this reason,” he told a crowd 
massed before the Palazzo Venezia 
for ceremonies marking the 20th 
anniversary of the lUllan World 
War victory over Austria, “there la 
still need of sleeping with our heads 
on our packs as we did in the 
trenches.’’

t o o l  e x e c u t i v e  d i e s ,
Logansport, Ind., Nov 4.—(AP) 

—Frank J. Hayson, 69, naUonaUy 
prominent In the machine tool 
trade, died here today. He liad been 
manager of a machine (ximpany 
here since 1922.

Permits
Building Inspector Edward C. 

Elliott haa Issued a permit to T. 
Edward Brosnan for the erection of 
a single dwelling to be built on 
Washington street at an estimated 
< ^ t of $4,200. BuUder will be 
Harry Rylander.

The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been given permission to put up 
a live car garage at the rear of 24 
Eldridge street at a cost of $2,000. 
Knofla Brothers are builders.

Trads Name
According to a certificate of trade 

name filed with the Towm Clerk, Ed- 
wmrd J. Tanner of 61 Laurel street 
will do business as the (Connecticut 
Heating and Air (Conditioning com- 
pany.

Attachment
AuguaU Stengle of Vernon haa 

brought action against Muriel Geno. 
vese. Andrew and Virginia Ansaldl 
and the HoII Investment (ximpany to 
collect on a $9,000 mortgage ac- 
rording to papers on file a t the of-
fice of the Towm (Clerk. Constable 
James Duffy yesterday attached 
property In the claim on Victoria 
road and West (Center street. The 
c w .  returnable to the Superior 
(^u rt in December, starts fore-
closure proceedings, and asks ap-
pointment of a  receiver of rents.

monthly supper of 
"oclety of the Tol-I 

and Federated church will be held

Friday evening. November l l .  Mra.
• Ernest Hall, Mrs. Florence Du- 

b o , t e , r . .” " ^ “^ ' '  Ayers are the
Mr. and Mrs. Banks and family 

Tolland summer home!

'‘’“'"P'mn and Mrs. 
Valentine 8. Alison attended a mls- 
idonarj- meeting in Hartford recenl-

subordinate memliers of Tolland'

Pomona meeting held ' 
Jrtte Enfield Grange at Hazardvllle 11 
Wednesday evening when several! 
fifth degree members of Tolland I
Grange attended. ,1

Billy Simson has returned to his'  
home In Westford. after a brief visit 
w^h his grand parents. Mr. and 
Mm. Samuel Simpson.

Mrs. Vlrgtela Fulenvider has re-
turned to BIrinIngham. Ala., after 11 
spending some time with her sister. I 

‘ ummer home"(Cubby House".
A. W. Drlggs who was Injured 

clearing away a tree fallen on his 
summer home In Tolland who has 

In the Rockville City hospital 
these several weeks, has sufficiently 
recovered to return to his home In 
East Hartford.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange was held at the (Community 
House Tuesday evening with fifty 
present. The following officers were 
chosen: Master. Louis Vesley; over- 
^ r ,  Harry LebonU; lecturer. Mabie 
Morganson; steward, E. Raymond ! 
Jacobs, Jr.; assistant steward, Ivan  ̂
West; chaplain. Mary Broadbent; 1 
^ a s iirc r , Bernice Hayden; lecturer. 
Rev. Valentine K. Alison; gate keep-
er. Frank Mehr; Ceres. Mildred 
^ k ;  Pomona. Edith Crandall: 
Flora. Doris Wlellngka; lady as-1 
slstant steward, Helen Pardus- 
executive committee for three years. 
John Edwards.

The Tolland Grange will sponsor 
a public whist a t the (Community 
^ u a e  Friday evening, November l l .  
Prizes are to be awrarded and re- 
fresbmanta served.

The church school and communi-
ty Hallowe'en party held at the 
social rooms of the Federated church 
Monday evening was attended by a 
lAi’S* and enthusiastic crowd of 
young people, who entered into the 
spirit of gaiety and fun with a real 
frolic of spook games, dressed tn 
scary ghostly costumes.

The All Day Sewing meeUng of 
the Union Missionary society waa 
held at the church Thursday with a 
goodly attendance. The work for one 
half of the year will be sent to the 
Silver Lake Mission at Provldenoa,
R. L

Mrs. Laura Judaon had aa Mon-
day guest a friend from West Hart-
ford.

Develop Spruce Trees
Immune To Gall Aphid

Experimenting with treatment forxthe Juice# from the twlg^ reducteg
various types of tree affllctlona 
spruce trees that ar* rMistaat to 
the gaU forming qpnica gall aphid 
have been reported by M. P. Zappe, 
aasiatant entomologist a t the agri-
cultural experiment station a t New 
Haven, to follow entomologlsta, the 
station Xhnounced today.

Trees with this peculiar immunity 
have beea noted for aeveral yean 
during the course of state nursery 
inspection, but recent expertencea 
ooallrBMd thatr axlatanca beyond a 
doubt, h* said.

Hia la m a  oi the gpruca gall 
fo ra  thatr ptnaagple 
_  t ta

tbeir growth. A wrell timed spray 
thortwighly applied early in April, 
i r t l l ^  control the overwintering

In nuraerlae where no spray la 
used it has been observed that a 
certain number of trees escape 
without iafestation of aphids. Nur- 
aerymen cut out tha infested spruces 
each year until tha> have weeded 
m t aU of the suaoepUbla trees and 
nave an Immune s t u d  

QinOrmlng this obaervation Zappe 
nporU d  tha examination of two 
traaa arlth IntorlaclBg brnneboa that 
were loadad with gaUa. On aapazat- 
^  h w c h aa, tha timpocUn

Humming bird# make tha flight 
over the Gulf of Mexico In a s i^ Ia  
night. These birds range aa far 
north as O nada In the summer 
months, but at the touch of au-
tumn weather they start for their 
winter homes In O n tra l America.

■ellex

UeaM. TaMets

COLDS,
Fever and 
Headaches

ialT*. Xeaa Ofpe a— ^  OelSs
Trr "■ak-K,.Ttooi'x-« WsaSsHwi

•  BaKaMton Fraalj  Given
•  W ertM naM g Onaranteed 
o nighaat  Qaahty Material*

O I ta a  VnynMnta Arraagad

A. A. DION, Inc.

HEAR and SEE
THESE REPUBUCAN 

CANDIDATES
4

L .

John A. Danaher
Candidate For 

U. S. SENATOR

Raymond E. Baldwin
Candidate For 
GOVERNOR

S.

William Miller
Candidate For 

CONGRESS

William J. Shea
Candidate For 

STATE SENATOR

Joseph W. Harding
, Candidate For 

SHERIFF 
of Hartford County

William C.' Cheney
Candidate For 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

William J. Thornton
Candidate For 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

AT THE RALLY 
High School Hall—Sat., 8:15 P.M.
It Is Time For A Change. Learn The Reasons Why:

WIE PLATFORM—ONE THOUGHT—

R E C O V E R Y
These Candidates for National, State and Local Offices Are Pledged to This 

1 rogram. Come and Hear It Discussed.

Join The Torch Light Parade With American Legion Band A t 
7:30 P. M. Saturday From Municipal Building To Rally. SI
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Behdays. Bat«r«a at tk« 
WMt ome* at Maaehaatar. Oona, aa

Claaa Mall Mattar.
snaacR ipnoN  m a t m

Oaa faar tv  MaM ......... . . a . . .  ■***•
I br MaM «Par Ifnaab by Mail ^

O al^nS ^iL a ' yw 'IITT niim .'M -M
o r  niM  A«J<o»naT«®

Tba _
aattOai tba

Praaa >a aaamairalr aaa at rapabllcatlea 
iebaa sradltai la itaf all aawa ilapau__ar aet otbarwita eraditai la Ibla

nawa aab-aaMr aai alao tba loeal 
tlihad baraln.

All rtabU at rapubileatlaaa at 
•paalal itapalabaa barala ara alao ra>

Pall aartlea ellaal af N. B. A Sara*

Maaibar Aaiarleaa Ifavapapar Pab- 
ilabart Aaaoctallon.

Pabllabara Rapraaantatiraa; Tba 
lallna Mathawi tpaelal Aaa a ir—Ma«
Terh. Cbleaae. Oatrelt aad Maataa.

MBMBBR AtniTT MIRBAO 
CUtCtn^ATlUNB

Tba HaraM Priallat O 
laaaam ae flnaaatal r 
(ar (rpoarapbleal arrers i 
ataartlaaaiaau la tba 
■aaalaa HaraM.

iMHtp
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JUVENILE COURTS
That Connecticut rlemaat arhieii 

hroufht about the paaaaca of tba
Jinranlle Court act la now prapar^ 
lag for an active campaign to ea- 
tabUah in every county of the atata 
tba aama kind of a  Juvanlla court 
gyatam that haa bean experimental- 
Ijr in effect In Fairfield and VYlnd- 
b a n  counties for aomethlng more 
♦bat, three yeara. Some of the ut- 
taranoea of aome of the ydvocatea 
of the county Juvenile court ayatem 
■eam likely to eraata more or laaa 
oonfualon In the minda of the pub-
lic, aince they appear calculated to 

the Impreaalon that, out-

s

convey
aide of Fahrllald and Windham 
eounUea, thare are no Juvenile 
eourta In tba atata. .

Aa a mattar of fact there la not 
a  city, borough or town la tba re-
maining ahi countlaa of the atata 
which baa not a  Juvanlla court 
Jurladictlon of Ita own. I t la true 
tha t In each Inatanoa the Judgaa 
and other offldala are the aama tn- 
dlvlduala aa thoae et tba regular 
oourta, but alao In each Inatanea tba 
Jurladictlon over cblldran la, by 
apaclilc atatutory provialon, "whol-
ly aeparata and dlattnct from all 
other eourta."

I t la dlatlnctly mlaleading, then. 
In arguing for tba eatabllahment of 
county Juvenile court*, to treat the 
aubject aa though tha laaua were 
between police court jurladictlon 
and oounty Juvenile court Juriadlc- 
tion In dealing with Juvenllea. It 
la, as a m atter of fact, an effort to 
take the control of "problem" chll- 
dien of all kinds—dependent, un-
cared-for. neglected and defective, 
aa well aa delinquent—completely 
out of the hands of community.gov-
ernments and centralize It In the 
bands of a special court In each 
oounty of the state. It may oe 
noted that It Is not only the juris-
diction of city, town, borough and 
police courts over children which It 
la proposed to thus transfer bodily 
to these apecLal county eourta but 
the jurisdictl'in of the probate 
courts as well.

It may further be noted that the 
officials of what may now be term-
ed adult courts, when they act aa 
juvenile court ofTIclals. do not draw 
extra aalarie.s But there will be 
aalarfbs for the tudgea of the coun-
ty courts. llt)eral salarie*. and a 
prarticallv unlimited number of 
other officials, whom the judge* 
will appoint, also drawing liberal 
ralanes—for all of which the 
state's taxpayers will hav» to ante 
up. Fturthermore the county juve- 
bHC courts will move hither and 
yon within the county, at their own 
convenience, heannp cases wner- | 
ever they will—the cost of which >

mar* about tbs nawaat of tha many 
naw and awlWy altaHng plana tor 
tb* devaloptng of low coat housing. 
This on*. It seems, was originated 
by Oeraid B. Lambert, manufac-
turer an i adviser to the Federal 
Housing Admlnlstratioa. who baa 
been uateg hia own money in con- 
atructlng a gdO.OOO project at 
Princeton, N. J„  to demonstrate 
that good housing can be provided 
and financed on the basis of rentals 
ranging from fS to glO a room per 
moMthi

Briefly, his plan la to  finance the 
honaing projects by tba Issuance of 
tax exempt aecuriUea which would 
pay a  Itawd return aaeb year until, 
having repaid both principal and a 
fair rate of Interest, the properties 
would automatically revert to the 
munlcIpallUca where they were lo- 
calad.

Tbus, to quote a  Washington dis-
patch on the subjact. If S6 par jraar 
were paid on a $100 Investment the 
Investor after 28 years would have 
been paid back hia principal with 
oonataat intaraat of 4 per cent on 
Ibe dimlnlahing balance, so that 
no aacrilica would be ma<le fty the 
owner In relinquishing s building.

Thare are two very important 
factors In this proposal besides the 
unuauatneaa of the plan of amortl- 
aatioe. One—and this Is the par-
ticular point on which illumination 
win ba aspeolally welcome Is the 
kind of constnietiOQ which Mr 
iMmbert haa found will warrant 
tb* $5 a room rental; herause it la 
preclatly $S a room rentals that 
must be provided tf anything ^t 
great Importance is to he accom- 
pllahed in tha aray of rehousing; 
there Is plenty of housing now at 
tha $10 a  month level everywhere 
but In a faw of the largest cities.

The other factor Is the m atter of 
tax exemption which no far haa 
proven a ncrlnus stumbling block. 
Tax exemption for federal housing 
projects Involves sarious oompllra- 
tion when It la conaidarad that the 
bulk of municipal taxation la borne 
by real estate and that every Tad^ 
era! housing problem exempted 
from taxation throws just so much 
mors burden on privately owned 
bouBlog, hesldca competing with It.

Tha provialon for reTtrslon of 
title to the city or town after a 
period of something Ilk* thirty 
years, however, would seem to go 
far toward compensating for the 
tax-exemption. In effect It amount* 
not to tax exemption a t all but tax 
defarment, becaiia* turning over 
the property to the municipality at 
the end of thirty yaara would be 
just about equivalent to paying 
thirty years' hack taxes at a SS mill 
rate, in a lump and In property In- 
atead of In caah.

It would seem probable that 
plenty of investment money will 
come out of hiding for the financ-
ing of such projects—if the owners 
of the ca.sh have rea.son to believe 
that the housing and Ita upkeep can 
be provided at the costa that Mr. 
Lambert la said to have shown are 
possible.

F U T IL E  W IN D U P
Like a flrrworka display, tb* pot 

Itical campaign baa beep working 
up to the alevaatb hour aalvo of 
verbal bombs arhlch traditionally, 
during tha last two or three days 
before election, daafena the audi 
ence with ear-splitting, bair-raialng 
denunclatlona, chargaa, oountar- 
chargea and surprles explosions of 
characters. It la fun, of a aort, for 
the crowd, hut like the rapid-fire 
pyrotecfanlo bombr the bombard-
ment la all noise and Inflicts no cae- 
ualtlea.

It waa a very wise preaebar Who, 
critldaed by an old fashioned par-
ishioner for the brevity of hia ser-
mons, replied tha t he waa firmly 
convinced that no souls were ever 
saved after tha first twenty min 
utas. It la vary doubtful indeed 
whether. In ' any sta te  or national 
political campaign, any votes ar* 
made by speeches delivered within 
two or three days of the election 

The Connecticut campaign this 
year has been marked by much ylg' 
or and more tamper. I t la aomt 
time since the contending elements 
seemed to be so ganulnaly mad at 
each other. It haa lacked a  good 
deal of the more or lass pro forma 
aspect of other campaigns not dif-
ficult to recall, a good deal of tha 
snooty politeness with which can-
didates and speaker* hav* ao often 
referred to their opponent*. For 
the first time It has seamed to  be 
recognized that ther* Is no law 
against criticliing tha Inertia and 
futility of the hitherto Immune 
Uncle Toby, for example.

Perhaps a good deal of the vigor 
and ungloved flstinees of the cam-
paign It attributable to tha axam- 
ple aet by Dr. James L. McCon- 
aiighy, who ram s out of his nchol- 
aatlc comer a t IVealeyan with a 
rush and started hard, rough past-
ing at the first tap of the bell—and 
haa kept It up ever since. Anyone 
who Imagined that what would 
transpire between the two col-
legiate luminaries would be a pil-
low fight wru very much mlstakan. 
McOonaughy set a pace tha t haa 
turned out to be the pace of the 
campaign.

Engaging aa It haa been, how-
ever, and a bit out of the custom-
ary rut, all the effertlve bolts have 
been ahot and for all the differanc*
It will make In Tuesday's results, 
tha campaigners might aa wrell 
spend tha next couple of days 
aleeping or oonsulting fortune tell-
ers about hedging their beta.

W a t c h  T h i s  C a m p a i g n

G. 0. P. In Slam Bang Drive 
To ReaqiWe the fllhum Vote

.srOTT W. LUCAS 
Campaigns aa New Dealer. Bldae "galloplag blllbeard.'*

DEATH MACHINE
Despite the fact that public opin-

ion la almost unnnimou.'ly -and 
military opinion very la rg e ly - 
agalnat such a courar. President 
Roosevelt has decided th.it three 
million good American dollars shall 
be spent on another dirigible .ilr- 
ahlp; so tha thing la to he built ,\s 
It Is not to be nearly ns Mg a.s the 
Ul-fated Akron and Macon and 
probably wron't carry so large a 
crew, the sacrifice of human life, 
when this latest of the breed crash- 
ei, win be. In all likelihood, less 
than In the case of the Akron, in 
which 7S men died

Of course the President Is not 
acting without authorlz.tUon of 
Congress, the three mllllona having 
been allocated to the building of a 
dirigible—If the President in hM 
discretion should decide that a

SHE RODE ON FIRE ENGINE

London. — (AP) —Miss M. E. Gif-
ford of Orpington drove to the re-
ception on a fire engine after her 
wedding to Fireman Allan Schofield, 
son of Orpington's fire chief.

Chicago— Illinois RepubUcana, 
paced by a young, slambang cam-
paigner, are winding up a spirited 
fight to recapture in part a t laaat 
—tha sta te of Abraham Lincoln 
and "Uncle Joe" Cannon.

Richard J. Lyons. 42-.vear-oId 
Republican candidate for senator, 

a  platform-pacing, pour-lt-on 
speaker who jerks off his collar 
when he gets warmed qp. Stump-
ing all parts of the state, Lyons 
hM traveled more than 40,000 miles 

a huge white trailer which ha 
calls "the galloping billboard.” 

Rapresentative Scott W. Lucas, 
46, who has served two term s la 
congress, la the Democratic choice 
to succeed Senator Dietcrich, who 
did not seek re-election. ^ c k e d  
by Governor Henry Homer. Lucas 
won the senatorial nomination da- 

>lt* the opposition of the Kally- 
ash Democratic faction, which is 

dominant in Chicago.
Farm  Prices an Item. 

Candidate Lyons has nerved sev-
eral terms in the state legislature. 
One of tha chief targets of his a t-
tack Is tha New Deal’s farm pm- 
ifram for the big hope of Repub- 
icans hara—as In other mlddln 

west states—la to make political 
capital out of low crop prices. They 
ar* rafarring to nUnola a.s "the 
cradle of farm revolt against the 
Roosevelt administration'a biireau- 
craUe AAA."

Lucas voiced opposition to Presi-
dent Roosevatt's court reorganisa-
tion plan but ba ta campaigning 
as a New Daal supporter. The state 
gave President Roosevelt a margin 
of 7(10.000; Lewis 807.000 and Gov-
ernor Homer, 888.000 In 1936.

But this year tha Republicans 
arguethat farm er support will give 
their man more than enough ad-
vantage In downstate countiSa to 
offset the normally heavy Demo- 
eratle vote In Chicago.

Open Air Appeal.
Lyons has been making a apec- 

tacular bid for city votes, too. He 
ta the first major office candidate 
In yeara to hold open-atr, atraet- 
com er meeting* In Chicago. Dem-
ocrats, however, express confidence

dirislhle we must have. But the 
' ultimate te.-:ponBlblHty is hia.

Though the proposed airship Is to 
wanderings will likewise be pal I by ^  half aa long aa the
the state I preceding giants, and of course

We believe-and have repeatedly  ̂ * small fraction of their hulk.
expressed the belief—that the Juve-
nile court system as it has existed 
in this state fq^ a ccndderahle 
term of veara has been a great mis-
take. We believe if to hove been 
the conception of well Intentloned 
persons who have no real under-
standing either of jiivenlle psychol- human life involved In
ogy or of the realities of life. We 
believe it Is fostering delinquency 
and criminalism in a perfectly ap-
palling degree. We do not believe 
ywi can find a single j«Hfce official 
o r police court judge who has any 

’ real faith In It.

one mav make his own guess ns to 
l«)w far within the limit of three 
million dollar* It will be buUt.

But It Is not the wa.stage of 
money with Ivhich the public Is so 
murh concerned—It Is ii.'-ed to that 
—It Is the needless and frightful

the
operation of these machine*. The 
United {ttates has owned five of 
them, three built here and two 
abroad. Of the five, four have 
been destroyed, all three of the 
homemade ships—Shenandoah, Ak-
ron and Macon—and the Roma,

We b e lie f  that the proposad aya- 
■ tarn of county Juvenile courts would 

ha worse; that It would render even 
.;, toeve difficult the task of tnculcat- 

Llag la lawless and criminally in- 
jcIlBed youth a  wholaaome respect 

the law; and tha t It is being 
In tb* tnterast of more 

a t  the public crib.

H O C g lN G  P I

bought from Italy In 1921. The 
one that did not crash or burn In 
the air was the German-built ship 
L«# Angeles, which mad* a  few I 
wandering trip* and then was put 
out of commission.

It Is pretty sickening to b* prac-
tically certain that this country Is 
planning to bund a ship almoet cer-
tain, evan bafor* l u  pIsM* oi« 
drawn, to kin a  lot of fins young 
faOoMH e t tha Navy.

^  Now— 
You can 

afford real 
hand hooked 

room size rugs 
of durable wool

A \ A D E  I N  U .  S .  A .

W* were ready to shout with joy when this new line of 
hand hooked ruga waa announced. Here, for the first time, 
were hand made ruga, available In special aa well as stock 
sizes, of fine wool yarns .• . made In the good old U. 8. A. 
. . yet costing no mors than Inferior imported rugs of 
similar design. Here la the rug you've been waiting for 
to compleU Colonial InUriors. Each pattern (and ther* 
are floral medallions as well as geometries) Is a copy of a 
fine old original in beautifully blended colorings. And the 
cost of these fine ruga, in room sizes. Is no greater than 
that of an average priced WUton!

H a n d  H o o k e d  t o  O r d e r

(•Made with tightly woven cotton back instead 
of burtap)

3x^ ••••*•**********•*****••**•**■••4>00
* * * * e e e * e e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * a e » s e * e

•••■•*****•********•«********•••• t2«00 
•****************************** ■* 1^40 

4x♦ •••***********••****•**********•• 2S.44
9x12 .............................................................. 86.t0
Special itSMe par aq. f t...............................  soo

*SUfl&Uy leaa If made with burlap back.

WATKINS
•  R O  T  H  E  R $ I N  C

that Lucas will get a  hug* majority 
In Chicago and hold hi* own outsld*.

O. O. P. leaders are hopeful of 
return Republicans to several down- 
sta te bouse seats. In this connec-
tion tlMy count heavily on the fact 
that 10 of the sltUng Democrats In 
tha bouse won by small margins in 
1938, a  good DemocraUe year.

TO EXHIBIT GOLD FLAKE
THAT CAUSED THE EUSH

San Franclsca — (AP) — The 
original flake of gold th a t started 
the gold rush to  California wilt b* 
exhibited at the Golden Gate Inter* 
naUonal expostUon In 1939.

Jam es tV. Marshall discovered It 
In the mill race of Capt. John A. 
Sutter's sawmill a t  Coloma on Janu-
ary 34, 1848. He took It to Sutter, 
who in turn gave It to C ap t J. A. 
Folsom, asalatant quarterm aster of 
the port of Son Franclaco.

It la now In the Smithsonian In- 
stltuUon. The value of the flake la 
73 cents.

Washington 
Daybook

— •By frea tem  Grm\

SURPRISE! SURPRISE!

Gary, Ind.—Andrew Dudaah fln- 
iFhed repairing hia roof, sighed with 
satisfaction over a  job well done, 
slid to the edge and felt with hia 
foot for tha ladder’s rung.

No ladder.
Someone had stolen It, he told 

police afte r he got down.

Waohlngtoii—On a  quiet Friday 
aftamnon when the cnpital w 
drifting Into Its weak-and doldrums 
JusUc* Brandeis leaned ncroaa the 
high court bench nnd opened a line 
of questioning and argument that 
brought broad amilea to  New uaat- 
era in the court chambers and well 
high sent the conservative and mid-
way elemanta of .tha court into con- 
nilslona.

This was the aituatlon:
In 19S8 tb* department of agri-

culture held th a t llvastock com- 
mlasionera In tha Kansas a t y  stock-
yards arar# charging axcasslv* rates 
for handling tha sal* of catUe aiiip- 
ped thars by farmers. The depart- 
mant ordered a  schedule of lower 
ratea.

A DIEereae* of $800,000
The comralaeldnera went to court. 

A decree raaulted under which the 
difference between the old fees and 
tha lower new rates Would be Im-
pounded. I t amounted to more than 
a  half mUlton doUara In four yeara.

The commlaslonars won a  dacl- 
aion, tha Buprsma Court bolding 
tha t the aecretary of agrioultur* 
had erred In hia method of arriving 
a t the lower echedule of rate*. The 
court found tha t thd  eommlaaioners 
had not been given a fair hearing so 
Ui* new schedule was held tnvaud. 
If th a t ruling bald, tha oommia- 
alonara would gat the Impounded 
half million.

But the department argued tha t 
the money should be retum ad to the 
farmers who bad paid tba fees in 
the first place. Bo, It cam* to the 
Bupreme Court a o to  with a new 
appeal. This time the department 
argued that It should be allowed to 
correct the error. Why not hold 
hearings a t which the commlaslonars 
could present their caaeT That 
would give the department an op-
portunity to legalize It* schedule of 
rates.

Frederick H. Wood, of New York, 
attorney for the commlaslonera, de-
nounced such a  procedur*. Tb* de-
partm ent made a  mistake In fixing 
the rate*, didn't It? Tha commla-
slonars should be entitled to tb* 
Impounded moneys, shouldn't they 7

At that point JusUc* Brandela in- 
tarvened with his seriaa of ques-
tions', which wars phrased In the 
nature of argument*. Wouldn't It be 
all right, ba said In effect. If courts 
cooperated with auch execuUve

In n e w  Y o r k
By GEORGE ROSS 

New York, Nov. 4—Tb* man with 
the rlaklcat Job In New York Just 
now la not a  steeplejack, a  test 
pilot, a  ataelworker or c harbor 
diver, but Frank Lihuaa, amployad 
a t a  big Broadwray cabarat 

LIbuse Is a  gag headwalter, a 
phoney maitr* dTiotel who to r-
ments the cuatomera. ri* ahowa 
them to their tables with vast dis-
respect, flings napkins across their 
faces. Joins the party 's conversa- 
Uon, and lets the soup spill as it 
may. Ha hasn’t  baen sookad y*L 
but he isn't fool enough to aspect 
that it never will happen.

But he moves fast. He heckles 
the guests only long enough to 
arouae their ir* and then their 

a. And then h* exposes 
himself by slipping down the 
steps from the mesxanln* floor
with a  trayful of unshatterable
itshes. In appearance, he la the 
embodiment H  tha headwraltar,
with tha c ^  sngitng-off of the 
head, the flatfoot walk and the 
busybody manner. He doesn't ex-
empt any vIcUm. No m atter how 
Important the new arrivals ara. 
he glvaa them the works.

He Is to  the cafe world what
Luke B am att long wat to tha pri-
vate party. The comic Luke uaed 
to be a  g reat demand as a  coun-
terfeit buUer a t houa* functiona 
whsr* he put the guests througn 
all but tha meat grinder in tha 
kitchen. He was (and aUU Is) the 
moat raeklase aoup-splUer in tha 
businasa and his act was even 
more hasardous than Ubuae’a. be-
cause he had less room In which

.fand left books were aimed direct-
ly a t hia chin. He got away with 
It for the most part, howevevr.

LIbuse haa plenty of room to 
dodge around In and plenty ofplenty
people to take Into hta conildence. 
becauM the rest of the bouas la
wise to him when be la preying 
upon a naw vIcUm. Anyone en-
tering tha t cafe automaUcaiiy be- 
oomee part of the 4how and the 
3)utt of the Joke. It's  to bis credit, 
though, th a t LIbuse hasn't got 
hurt.

Swing Bavmat
The Manhattan .swingatera .ar* 

playing boats to a diatingulabed 
swrtngater from Paris named Huguea 
Panaaale.

As a  m atter of tact, Panaaale la 
regarded as Ui* Idaologiat of tha 
swing .world and .te moat learned 
acbolar. He la tha author of the 
book entitled "Le Jaaa Hot”, 
which la held sacred aa the blbl* 
among the Jitterbugs, and the bl- 
ographar of its leading pracU- 
tionars.

He came to  New York for a  
thorough prowl of the, Fifty-Sec-
ond Street awing dana And tor re- 
aearch and h* haa bean rated al-
most nIghUy by tha offbeat ad- 
diete. They give parties for him 
In swing fans' realdancaa and 
prominent musician* come to 
thatr reapecte. The other uigSf 
Paul Whiteman, 'T a te ” Wane 
and Banny Carter dropped in 
meet him and they stayed 
dawn, playing their stuff, 
here. Incidentally, Panasol* go-
ing t0 collect enough data on 
Louis “Batchelmouth” Armstrong

to duck and feint when uppercuts to  write a  book about him.

branches aa the department ol ogn- 
culture to permit them to correct 
miatakea ? Such cooperation, he 
argued, between the Judicial ana 
executive branches would improve 
government.

Such "cooperation” was Just a lia t 
New Dealers aav* bean asking of 
the courts. I t was Praaldant Roosa- 
velt’a owrn Idas of what the Supreme 
Court ahould do. But It waa obvious 
tb* Supreme Court waa not 100 per 
cent in sympathy with making the 
courts a  bacs-stop for Faderai 
blunders. Chief Justice Hughes, a 
mid-way member, rooked forward in 
hia chair and looked sharply a t the 
clock to Indicate the attorney’s time 
bad axpirad.

’Twaan’t  On Purpose
Attorney Wood, obvioualy im-

patient a t  such a  Una of question- 
argument, pleaded tha t the depart-
ment of agriculture had committed 
a  ''deliberate, flagrant violation ot 
law” In ordering the lowar rates in-
to affect without proper hearing*.

"DaUberate,” agreed Brandela, 
"hut not Intantlonal.”

At tha t point Juattee MeReynolda, 
arch-qpnoervatlve mtmbar, who bad 
been gaxlng a t  the lotua Bowart on 
the celling, abruptly swung around 
to Justice Butler, another oonaerva- 
tlve, and almost growlod: 

''Deliberate, but not intentional!”
Tha bearing endad and Robert H. 

Jackson and Ben Cohen.
■trolled

New Deal 
out amuinglegaUtlta, 

broadly.
T h e /d  llltp nine men on the bench 

Uke Brandeis.

Watkins Brothers Presents
A New Collection of

44.50

C O LO N IA L
REPRO DUCTIO NS

for young budgets!

W atkins haa always baan known for hand-mad* reproductlona of 
fine old Colonial originals. But evaryona could not afford thea* 
hand made plecaa . . . Mpeclally thoaa starting  houaeksaplng on 
young budgets! Now, for tha first Um*. thase fin* Colonial repro-
ductions ar* available Oi a lowar priced edition . . .  In exactly aa 
good style aa tha hand-mad* plecaa . . . (true In scale and line) . . 
and made of genuine Honduras mahogany. If you'r* on* of the 
many who love authantlo Colonials, yet whoa* furniture budget Is
figured to tha last penny, jrouTl arelcoma this correctly atyled, hon-
estly built, beautifully finished furniture. See tha complete aoUeo-
tlon tomorrow I

AddItionsI pieces not sketched include:

78.00
46-inch Salem Chest....................
Southern Colonial Poster Bed...  
Sheraton Um Top Poster B ed.. . .
7-Drawer Chest-on-Cheat............
Swell Front Dresser B a te ...........
Kidney Pressing Table Baae.. . .  
S'Part Adam Dressing Table Mirror

Chest . 
Mirror

.59.78

.19.78

Chippendale Jig-Saw Mirror........
~  9k« ‘ "  "■Broken Piedmont Top Mirror.

.$59 .75  

. 59.75 

. 44.50 

. 85.00 

. 59.75 

. 39..50 

. 29.75 

. 22.50 

. 22.50

WATKINS
•  b o t h e r s I N  C

59.75

Lowtoy 44A0 
W t r o r  . . l t . 7 8

M A N C H E S T C B  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S l E R . O O N M , F R ID A Y , N O V E M B E R  4 ,1 9 8 8

THE OPEN FORUM
Oemmunleattoas tor pubUoatloa la Um  Open FUnuu wlU ant 

ba guaranteed publication if they contain more than Joo words 
The Herald raaMvas Um  right to decUnc m  pubilab anv m atter 

Wbalou* or which la m oad taata. Free expraasion 
M poUUcal new s la dfalrad but contribuUOBs at tkla clmractar 
which are defamatory or abusive will be rajaeted.

MBSCIUBES THE RALLY

Editor of The Herald:
Well, I  wrent to tha t Democratic 

rally. Tm no politician but it was 
plain to aa* all waa not ssren*.

F irst all the placards and fold-
ers failed to mention Mr. Kopple- 
mann. Then when tba Waary can-
didates were up on the platform 

,tlM speaker Introduced two candi-
date* and Mr. Kopplemann evl- 
denUy didn't Uke the precedence, 
which even I could see, waa not 
courteous. Washington men should 
precede H artford man and Mr. 
Kopplemann up and left ua without 
saying b3te bye. I  am no poIitlclaB 
but in my opinion the donkey haa 
thrown Mr. Kopplemann. RillUca M 
like a  prize fight. They cheer you If 
you win and you're In the dog 
house If you lose. Kopplemann 
mads hia Mg mietake trying to 
oust Lonargan, a  fallow Democrat.

All the boys put their best foot 
forward and kept the other one 
hid. I listened to them all. Had 
the same feeling when BiU Thresh-
er spoke th a t I used to have when 
he epoke a  piece In school. I always 
felt he might forget some of I t

BUI la no orator but he la alncer* 
and honest aa they make them 
nowadays. Mr. Murphy promised to 
work hard for Manchester Trad* 
school, ate., and I  think he wlU. 
He made a wise crack shout sand 

but I  -think sand and

the parishloiMra ware JonathanParis: ___  ________
Trumbull, colonisl governor and first 
governor of the S tate of Connecti 
c u t  the "Brother Jonathan” of 
Washington's Cabinet; John ITum- 
bull, famous tor nia paintings of 
acenss depicting the early hlatory ot 
our country and hia portraits of 
noted men; Jonathan ‘ntim bull, Jr., 

governor of tha sta te  and Unit-
ed S tates Senator; and William WU- 
llama, member of the Continental 
Congraaa and algnar of the Declara-
tion of Indepandane*.

The Rev. Solomon WliUama, D. 
D., was ths fa th tr  not only ot Wll- 
Uam WUilams, but also of lu ipba ist 
^  was pastor of ths church in 
East Hartford for flfty-flvs yasrt, 
and Ezeklal, for th irty  years high 
aherlff of tha Hartford oounty and 
fathar at on* of tha <3hl*f Justloea 
of the Supreme Court of OoaBectl- 
eut.

Tha Civil War gevamor of the 
state, HonorabI* William A. Buok- 
Ingham, was bom In Lebanon and 
waa a  Itbaral contributor to the 
church. Five govamora of this sta te  
eam* from Lebanon, and they aervad 
In th a t capacity a  total of thlrty- 
*#v*n yaara. No wonder the psopi* 
of Um  town war* aocustomad to 
boast, "Ws supply Norwich with 
bu ttsr and ohaas* and the sta te with 
govamora, aspaclally whtn they 
want good ones."

Rsv. Champa, the minister of ths 
Lebanon church today, is aa enar- 
gaUc man ttriv lng night and day to 
make It poaatbla for thia historic 
monument to bs restored tor ui* 
town. I  know if anybn* outsld* ot 
Lebanon is Intorested in donating to 
help in the restoration of this 
church, h* may send hi* eontrlbu- 
Uons direct to Rev. Howard OMmp* 
or Clarence Oeer of Lebanon, Con 
necUcut.

R. S. P.
Wethersfield.

and gravM .  . .. .. ..
gravel are needed on slippery poUU- 
cal bUla and so I aura hope everj 
one vote* for Bill Thornton, and 
don’t  forget te  puU a  lever tor Jas-
per M c L ^ .  We need brains and 
common sens* under the Gover-
nor's hat.

CLARA SOUTHEROILL.
P. S.—Ths hall waa only half fun 

and thay've started  a  kindergarten 
of smalt children.

MORE PRAISE FOB SHEA
Editor The Evening Herald;

I t  would seem to me th a t a  can 
didate who can rally to hia cause 
enthuslasUc workers of every de-
nomination, such as those working 
In this campaign for BUI Shea, can 
be assured of elecUen. Ther* Is 
no doubt In my mind th a t the next 
S tate Senator from the Fourth Dis-
tr ic t wUI be the candidate from 
Mancheater, BUI Shea. Tha qucaUoa 
now Is not "Can he be elected 7” 
but "By how large a  m ajority wtU 
h* he elected T"

Although his w orksrs a rs  Imbued 
with confidence there Is, and will 
be, no let-down In the effort to put 
him serosa with a  m ajority un-

2iu*llad In the voting hlatory of 
snchsstsr.
I  havo bad oocaslion to ta lk  with 

a  g reat many voters in the other 
towna of tha Fourth Diatrlet, both 
Democrats and RepubUcana, and Z 
have found th a t averyona la willing 
to a n * *  th a t Bill Is a  winner.

Wa’U keep up the good work 
BiU, because on aaxt Tuaaday night 
w* w ant jrou to answer the phone 
to hear a  vole* on the other end of 
the line say "Ex-Sanator Thrsahar 
ealUng to  congratulate Ssnator 
Shea.”

W. A. ALLEN.

MtMBB BABLY HIETOKV
Editor, The Evening HOrald:

TIm  recently destroyed Lebanon 
church was the Last building stand-
ing In ths country which had been 
desifiMd by John TrumbuU. Among

P A G ]

Local Nurses to Usher

^  hospital nurses will serve aa ushers a t ths Buahnell 
evening when Dr. Emil Novak of John* Hopkins Med- 

Ical School will lecture on cancer. Hia aubject will be "A Measaga of 
1 Jl? ***■ hospital staff and practitioners will at-

^  **“ *'‘*"* Bjorkman R. N., and Mias Louts* Kan-woruty R. N.

Recreation 
Center Items

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By AEBOCIATED PB EM

•halton—Tha body of William C. 
Scalf*. S9. disabled World War vet- 
a rw , was found In tha gas-fllled 
kitchen of hi* home. Medical b -  
amlner Edward J. Finn withheld 
h li verdict. The veteran leaves his 
widow, a  aon and a  daughter.

New Haven—Tale announoad It 
had been given the collection of 
Jonathan Edwards family manu- 
sertpte and portraits which Include 
Istters from such figures of histori-
cal prominane* as Oaorg* waah« 

lurr. ThsIngtM  and Aaron Burr.
h« 
of

Uon was ths gift of the tete Bu 
gen* Fhelpa Edwards
ton.

collse- 
I Eu-

Stoning-

Today;
The class In Home Hygiene end 

Care ef the Sick wUI meet In tha 
club rooms a t 7:30. This course of 
18 lessons Is open to the public with 
no charge except for the tex t book. 
There la still time to come down 
tonight and reglstet.

Tha regular women's plung* 
period will be from 7 to $ p'elock.

The small gym wlU be open for 
bandbaU from 8 to 7 o'clock.

The small gym wlU be reserved 
for boxing from 7 to 0 o'clock.

The bowling alleys wUl be open 
for bowling untU 10:30.

The women’s gym claaa wUI meet 
from •  to 9 o'clock. This claaa Is 
usually held on Monday nights but 
waa postponed bacauae of the 
Arasnean L ^ o n  flaUowa'en party.

Ths E ast Sides wtU prectles bas-
ketball from 7 te  8 o'clock.

The boys’ club room will ba open 
from 6 to  9 o'clock. Sevaral new 
games hav* hesn added and Shuffle 
Board will be ready next week.

Tomorrow:
The girls’ U p dancing classas will 

meat as follows:
$:S0 to 10:00 Beginners.
10:00 to 10;S0 Intermediate.
10:80 to  11:00 Advanced.
The hoys! swimming class will

meet from 9:30 to 10:18 under the 
direction of BiU Sacherek. The 
beys' Junior life saving cUu* will 
■ tart as soon aa six have registered.

The regular men’s plunge period 
will ba from 7 to  8 o'clock.

Th* P. A. A. C. will practlc* bas-
ketball from 6 to 7 o’clock.

Pfaig Pong.
Ping Pong haa become quite_ Pong haa become qu: 

fad among the tonlor membera at 
the W est Side Recreation building 
and a tournament la alated te  gat 
under way within tha next week.

Sixteen member* have already 
signed the raglstar and quite a  few
more ara expoted to  sign up bfore 
th* an tiy  lirt f

GREEN SCHOOL TEACHERS 
SPONSORS FOR SUPPER

eloaaa 
BaakathnlL

Although it la a  little early yet 
for baaketball quite a  number of 
the bO}rs are out on th* court every 
night getting in shape for th* com- 
Ing season.

A junior league will be organised 
a t the West SIds building and aev- 
eral members have already signed 
up for It.

Other AotlvlUea.
In addition to baaketball and 

ping pong, thars ar* quite a  few 
other games to keep the ^ y s  oc-
cupied and ther* is always some-
thing going on a t all times.

An alephant'a teeth m igrate I 
from the back of the mouth to the 
front, the old one* being replaced 
by new. About one yard of aolid 
tooth is uaed up during a  Ufetim* 
of on* of thea* animals.

TU N E IN TO N IG H T 
l O H N  . A .

DANAHER
rO R U. B. SENATOR

WTIC m iv  VIGO
6>16 P.M. fills P.M. 7,10 p , n

WHY
fills P.M,

H IC O V B K T  -  m U M 9  fM  TUM  M F U S U t f u n  
W M I D•  f u l l  m u v n  •

FUTUBB UNOEJ8TA1N

Richmond, Va.. Nov. 4.—(AP)— 
Th* future of Bydnay isa rM,,, 
Jr.'a  axperlmant a t  "trying to make 
a  living on my own power" waa un- 
csrtaln today, afte r a  reunion with 
his parents ended nearly two 
months of coneern over his where- 
aboute.

J . S A L A
U phelstonr, F i f irty  WMi WnIfelM Bma-. Ine.

O F F E R S  E X P E R T  U P H O L S T E R IN G  
^  A N D  R E -C O V E R IN G  S E R V IC E S

Ean s m n f  da llina AvallabI* Prooi Maaefesslar'a 
Meat D Ieertetoatkig Honae Owaara.

SHp C o v er C u t te r  F o n n t r i y  W ith  W u tU iia  B t u k ,  Inc-, 
H u  N ow  Jo in e d  U s!

Telephonfi 7842 88 Chestnut Strset

MONTOOMI RY WARD

H ave You Tried 
Mary*8 lee  Cream?

YES
_ N O

IP YOU jftAVE—You know how good It is.
IP  YOU «A V E N T —You have a trea t 

coming.

Special h
— F r o s m  P u d d in g  —
24 Other DdIdoBS FluToru To Choou FPsat

P IN T P IN T

W E  D E U V r a  P H O N E  3844
T h o  H oaifi o f  G ood I n  C m a i !

M ary's Soda Shoppe
Ofpodto A fu j m t  Ne t 7 C hh

M isses* a n d  W o m e n ’s

D R E S S E S
Were 2.9S Now

R educed  n o w - to  w ear a ll w in te r I 
R ayon  crepes an d  wool* w ith  
■parkllnE trim . A ftsm o o n  frocks 
—ta ilo red  sty les . S la ts  fo r  alL

Were 3 e B 8 Now
P rie a s  s la sh sd  to  a  naw  lo w l L a ta  
fa ll  a ty laa  fo r  a p a r t o r  draaa. 
W oola, p a r t  w oola an d  rayon  
srapsa . l ia a a  fo r  alL

Co W M H c e O F H ATSt
O r ig in a l ly 1.00 Now 29e
Sava now  on bata  you’ll w aar th ro u g h  th a  w ln - 
ta r .  T a ilo ra d  and d ra ta y  fs lta . R ayon  v t lv s t  
toqnaa u d  turbano. Com a aa rly l Sixaa 2 1 ^  to  24.

Originally to 1.69 N ow 79*
R«BiArknbIa a t  th a i r  r f ig u la r  o r lc a —ev en  b o t ta r  
^ u a  n w !  RoUerfi a n d  p ro lile  b r im s . D r u s y  
u t t l a h a t s .  A  w id e a s a o r tm e n t t  S i x u 2 1 ^ t o 2 3 .

M ONTGOM ERY  
W ARD824-828

M A IN  S T .
P H O N E

5181

Social Affair To Be Held On 
Nov. 17s Proceed* Uaed To 
Aid Sporta Activilic*.

Teachers of the Mancheater Green 
school, aaalated by Mlaa Hannah Jen- 
»en of the Horn* Economic* depart-
ment, will aponaor a supper at the 
Mancheater Green school on Novem-
ber 17. from 8 to  7 p. m.

The proceeds of the supper will 
be turned over to the school fund. 
Through thin fund the school In abl* 
to take out an annual group mem-
bership at the Y. M. C. A. for the 
hoys In grades seven and eight who 
make up the school baaketball team.

Baaeballa. bate, aoftbaUa, and a 
baaketball have been purchased re-
cently through this fund.

On Novamber 17 there wUI alao be 
an exhibition of th* boys’ sad  girls' 
manual training work dona 11 the 
upper grades under the oupemaion 

lor Mlaa Hannah Jansen and Henry 
Miller.

Tickets for the supper may be ob-
tained from pupil* and teachers of 
th* Green school.

LOCOMOTIVE TO BBOOanS
CITY PARK iri'ATUE

Colorado Springs, Colo.—(AP) —
Colorado Springs plana an unvaiitng 
Ceremony for a F- _ locomotive. On* of 
th* famed narrow gauge modal* that 
uaed to pull th* gold from Colorado 
gold mine* to ameltera has bean
given t o  th* city by th* Denver and

uTr ‘Rio Grand* R a l l r ^ .  &
It will be placed on a concrete 

pedestal In on* of th* city parka.

EIGHT INDiaED 
IN GAR HOLDUP

Police N ark ‘Solved’ Brook- 
Ijn Robbery In Wbicb 
$428,000 Waa lo st.

New York, Nov. 4.—(A P)—End-
ing a relentle.s four-year search, 
police marked ‘‘aolved” today tha 
$428,000 Riibei to* plant armored 
car holdup In Brooklyn In 1934, 
with the Indictment of seven men 
and a  woman.

Six were charged with participa-
tion In th* robbery; th* woman

with harborliig tha gauE 
Manhattan ewnmioy hou 
aayenth oMn, a  tfeetar. ww 
or traating m m  or th  
a  shotgun wouafi tec 
fled.

l i
Arraigned on chargaa e t 

rand  larceny and assault 
Itewart Wallaes, JbM K nsa 

ThMUM g n tm .
AocassarMa A ftsr C i t e

Dr. Harry .Gllbart and Mroi 
alln* Tully, th* raomiag bow 
erator, were arraigned m  
sortes after th* crln*.

 ̂ Jao Indicted war* Jeha « 
and Percy Oaary, aow hi KRat 
M d John Hugh**, a  fugtttvsY 

PoUe* knew th* partlelnaata 
th* srlra* three dajrs afta r It 
oommittead oa Aug. tl, 1884. c 
mlsaioner of Police Valentin* 
closed yesterday, but four 
pasted before corroboratica 
obtained from Archie 8U 
to n in g  a  Dannsmora priada .

I tor a  Pine Bush, N. Y. robbery.

lEA

TT

G e t the W hole Family Rea d y For Winter a t W ards!
- The BIGGEST Selection a n d  LO WEST Prices in To w n!

We a t h e r  Spe c ia l s
bhxu
treon

Here’* a HeadUnar 
In SUIT VAIUEI

Styled by 
R randdn

1 9 ' *
Wards fees te leading allla
for fine fabrlea t* eave yon 
OMiMyl Wards sirist lailer- 
Ing spssincstien* a s sn  long-
er wear. Ward* calls for th* 
newest in atyle, tool No al- 
laratlee abarga. Time Pay-
ment P/SB, It yen with.

Fur Felt H ats

| 9 f iWert* Lmr Ates

Far felt tor longer waar and 
(martar appsaranc* N a w  
(trisa. Rayon llninx. 
O te a a s a  s f  M*a*a 18.78
i e i a  oad TopasM s.. . . .  18J 8

I b l i  t l  Sore ̂ 3 at Wardet

Overcoats
All-Wool Fabrlci 
In Now P to f fe m t

Why p ar $S amre elm- 
where ea year aaw wlm- 
ter coat? W ards bring 
yon fin* weol*ns..Mas*l. 
lent lit»,car*fnl taOor- 
iagi-juid a wide raaga af 
pattarns aad m o d e l s .

Time Peyamat Ptem,

Aleo
Men’a
15.09

Orereoflta

r s t t i
Joniia

Csmpern with fPe Shim/

Hfen^sSnede
C lo t li S h ir ts

6 9 *
The wsroMSt cleik yen ean
wser — St tbU low erleel 
Tightly woven, m e d i n m  
wsight eettea seed* cloth, 
sofUy espped for wsrmthl 
3 roomy pockstst Wsshibl*.

YauV  expert ie  p ey  J .9 8 f

P a is le y
Ckim forts

o »eely

TbrilUng valntf I We’ve seen 
this SUM print In flM  coaw 
forts at 83.M to tlO l These 
ara pnffad with finffy. new 
eotlen. Lustron* sateen top 
and back. Cnt size, 72a84.

F  Mlc 
Pi

V  Bos 
kenoug

i ' S e ‘
Ooli 

^schedi 
with 
he cli 

For 
the e: 
have 
beatli

m

A W s is te d H M W s a r f

L o n g  S t o e k l a g g

15e

• ■ A- \ V . <■- J- '

fh  tA e s  Sssaod flhs f
Vomtoe P r a t e

W w d s t te

Fins (MfTow rib with reinforced 
fee t W ell-fitting over 
Ten. For boys, girla.

LOCI — . 25<

Werm Cstton
F l a r a e l  G o w k s !

98cWemerf* She*

^•rm ee  aad toegar-wearlnr—
ta*  ootten. In a  new tuck sUlch. 
W em u's and M te s ’.

Onr baaviaat weight V nack 
■tyla, with dottbis yolk. Alao 
wall cot two-plac* pi^amas.

W t e l t e a t l t e

P o k I k i  C o a t e

v'" y

Strong CsNon Ja m y t

W o r k  G lovo fl
fa r .te r th 1 3 *
Cheap ~  but tbay’r* ptaetp 
tooghl drown jersey flaacad 
■id* I Donbl* knit arriste

Oeh I 4 S

M en/ f 0 0 5 r A f W e e »

C r a t  S w e a t e r
Wasdi lewnet Awa#

cotton b t e
^  U n i^  la  body aad sleavaal 
Comfottsbio corduroy ceUsr. -

I t 's  V
I t 's  dnrablsl

ms stroogly,aswal

I I t 's  good-1 ooMngl 
Firm  flat k a lt | A

AH with 6.98 Fodtareat

Sa le !
Sn o w sn l ts!

•PBCZAL P0BCBA8E! AE 
wool to r strvlssl Fully Uaad
soat, sospw dw  peats 
■ ■ ■ i * 8 ^ T .knit cap.

&
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lARKER SELECTS CALIFORNIA 
TO CAPTURE COAST LAURELS

HOW TO SEE FOOTBALL 
Protecting The Kicker

Ur*. T00S1K0NG 
FORSODTHERNCAL 
HONKS AP EXPERT

f

Ako likes Colgate, North-
western, Tnlane, Pitt, No-
tre Dame, Fordham In 
Week-End’s Big Clashes.

g  By HKRBKRT W. BARKKR

 f, New York, Nov.  —(AP)—T*k- 
Vvt-̂ y running le*p off • lOO-foot 
SV«prlngbo»rtl. thl* football gueaaer 
^hlta the bottom of the tank and 
eT-Bomei up, gaaping, with the follow- 
'^flng probably Irrelevant remark* 

ifebout thl* week'* program:
Southern (Jallfomia • California: 

Knee their opening game ahellack- 
by Alabama. Southern Call- 

I fomla’* Trojana have acted like the 
rock-cruiheni Howard Jonea

___to turn out at Loa Angele*.
Y*t ther* 1* DO use dlacountlng Cali-
fornia'* habit of winning the tough 

I. Thl* game will all but aettlr 
be Padfle coaat conference cham- 
onahlp and the bal]pt, after ex- 

-MMive cogitation, goes to C?all- 
, fomla.

That Colgate Jinx
Syracuse - Colgate: Nobody ha* 
ored on Colgate yet via a pas* 

that'* Syracu*e's main stock In 
trade. Thl* may be the year for 
be Orange to break an ancient Jinx 
ut this comer takes Colgate. 
Northwestera-Wlsoonstn: North- 

tern's upset of Minnesota makes 
It Impossible to concede Wisconsin 

chance to do more than make It 
hloae.

Alabama-Tulane: Tulane's War- 
‘"'.ren Brunner Is one of the great 

ck* of the season but this aelec- 
tloa of Tulane to win Is based on 
othlng more complicated than the 

of a coin.
Tulsa • Texas Christian: Tulsa 

r-matched by Davey O'Biien and 
I fellow-Horoed Frogs. 
PItt-Camegle; A Psychologist 

probably would say that If Pitt la 
be beaten, this Is the spot for 
Nobody suggests, however, that 

4dberg, Stebblns, Caasiano. et al.. 
Ill be stopped by psychology. Pitt. 
Navy-Notre Dame: The Tars

SPORTS
h u  E D D iE  B t U K T Z

PfKSfyiniON  
-m  tOCKKR

By sn> n soE B
(Plneh-hlHtng for Eddie Briets)

^y*ar....and they've 
Ivy League's best too.

New York, Nov. 4.—(A P)—Tip to 
college coaches: better hot-foot It 
down to Kildare (Tex.; High and 
have a quick look at an up-and-eom- 
Ing passing sensation. . . .  kid named 
Haggard who's pitched 24 complete 
out of his last 30, and also can car-
ry the m all....lnit you'll have to 
work fast, because we have It 
straight that Texas C:2irlattan Is al-
ready looking him over. . . .  Ells-
worth Vines and Fred Perry take 
their pro tennis show to Ontral 
America on the Santa Elena next 
week. . . .  be gone a month or more 
. . .  .has anyone pointed out that Bo 
McMillan at Indiana and Dana Bible 
at Texas, who are sitting pretty 
with ten-year contracts, haven’t 
won a game y et....oh . well, give 
'em time boys—you ran do a lot in 
ten seasons.. . .

SMD all the

Cornell Ckiach <3arl Snavely say* 
the Syracuse freshmen are the best 
team In the east....h e  might have 
sump'n there—the orange babes won 
five straight. Including a 28-14 de-
cision over Colgate's kids. .. .Jump-
in' Joe Dugan, the old Yankee third 
sacker. la bossing a bar In one ot 
the mid-town hotels here now. . . .  
Doc Sutherland rates his all-time 
football list thir way: Southern
California 1918, Notre Dame '38-----
Mlimesota '34 and Fordham '3 8 .... 
and how about Pitt '38, Doctor ? . . .  
trotting horsemen from all over the 
country Invade Indianapolis Nov. 
11-13 to decide whether the sport 
needs a shot In the arm. .. .Colum-
bia scouts, back from the south, say 
Jim Gillette. Virginia a southpaw 
pitcher, will be the toughest bark 
the Lion* have tangled with this

The guy who travelled 5,000 miles 
for a flght and then saw only the 
welgh-ln- because the bout was call-
ed off had nothing on BUI Potts, Los 
Angeles Examiner boxing writer. 
BUI hit town Tuesday for the Arm- 
strong-OarcIa go Just In time to And 
out It was off. . ,  .Garda, Incidental-
ly, has his manager's permission to 
paint this hurg red until next Mon-
day. .. .then back Into training..
Ed Scannell, Worcester (Maas.) 
Gazette football writer, reports 
Gloomy Gll Dobie la through at Bog- 
ton College and Dick Harlow Is 
washed up at Harvard after this 
season. . . .  Harlow may land at Penn 
or Penn State, and Boston College 
would like to get Lou Little or 
Adam Walsh... .that headache on 
the Wisconsin campus this week Is 
Harry Stuhldreher's... .his Badgers 
only have Northwestern, U. C. L. A. 
and Minnesota coming u p .. . .

Note to Hymie Caplan, some-
where In the far northwest: Come 
home. Toots, all Is forgiven. . . .  we 
promise to forget all about your 
Solly Krieger's dates with Jannazzo 
and Lee... .best football piece of the 
season: Jimmy Oinzelman's Job of 
explaining why he'll take good backs 
over good ll**s In that nickel week-
ly . .. .arounrf the Big Six they’re 
saying another year like this for 
Nebraska and Biff Jones'll be read-
ing the want ads... .Sammy Snead, 
Harry Cooper and Walter Hagen 
are making a movie as part of the 
P. G. A. golf education campaign..
If you think cock-fighting Is a thing 
of the past In this country, >'oii 
might read "Courage", a new book 
on the sport by Tom Pridgen, the 
C3iarlotte (N. C.) news reporter.

By JERRY BwONTIELD 
NEA Service Sports Writer

A team may have a punter who 
can boot the ball 70 yards In the air, 
or out of bounds on the two-yard 
line, but this Ulent wlU go to waste 
without protection.

In regular punt formation the 
kicker drops back 10 or 11 yards to 
the rear of scrimmage. This gives 
him a reasonable enough chance to 
get the ball away before an oppos-
ing player can get to him.

From tackle to tackle the kick-
ing team’s line holds It* ground 
without charging, converging to-
ward the center. . . .  leaving as little 
spare a* possible for the opposition 
to break through. The end.i are split 
wide to get downfleld quickly under 
the punt.

Seldom Is there an attempt to 
block Incoming ends at the line of

scrimmage. Because they come in 
on a long diagnal they have a great-
er distance to go In order to reach 
the kicker. When they do come In 
they are blocked out by the two 
semi-wlngbacka who are stationed 
Just behind their tackles, facing to-
ward the ends. (

The fourth back takes a spot 
either close up behind a guard, to 
handle the first man who might 
succeed In breaking through the 
line, or assumes the position of a 
second wing blocker on the same 
side as his punter’s kicking leg, 
where the greater amount of pro-
tection is necessary.

It doesn’t take m\ich to convert 
a blocked punt Into a touchdown, 
so protection for the kicker Is one 
of the more vital phases of gridiron 
technique.

WEST SIDE LEAGUE 
STARTS ON MONDAY

Eiglit Teams To Compete For 
Top Honors h  Bowting 
Grant At The Rec.

Louis, Lewis Formally 
Sign For Title Contest 
After Friendly Meeting
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NAME
STRICKLAND

AL PENTORE IS COACH 
FOR KENSINGTON TEAM

" PASSES OVERRATED 
IN PRO FOOTBALL

y  MIchlgan-Penn: See little hope 
^-for Penn here. Michigan, 
y  Boston College-lndlana: Clone
fc^aoough but Indiana has scored only 
"-Vlght points all season. Boston 0>I-
I.****--- Columblg - Virginia: (Tolumbla
'  scheduled this as a -'‘breather" but. 

with Luckman out. It probably will 
he close. Columbia.

Fordham-St. Mary's: Fordham. In 
ths expectation that the Rams will 
have recovered from the physical 
heating they took at Pittsburgh.

(Viisndrra Tim. Tough 
Harvard-Chlrago: Harvard, hand- 

Uy.
Holy Cross-Temple: Them' CYu- 

.Saders are tough. Holy Cro.vi
Manhattan-North Carolina .state.

can happen 
rivalry.

Kansas-Nebraska: The law of 
averages (the little raaral) aay* 
Nebraska ought finally to win its 
first game In six starts.

Louisiana State-Mlsslssippl State: 
Taking L.S.U.'s Tiger*.

FIorlda-Georgla: Georgia's first 
start In southeastern ronferenre 
competition ought to be easy.

Vanderbilt-Sewanee: Give you one 
guess. Vanderbilt.

Tennessee-Chattanogs: Tennessee, 
looking ahead to the Vanderbilt 
game next week.

South Carollna-Diiquesnc: Plenty 
tough. Calling on the coin, Du- 
queane.

(TIemson - George Washington: 
Clemaon rates ths call.

Virginia Mllltary-Wake Forest: 
Only a razor blade could separate 
these two. Strictly a guess. V.M.I. 

.\rkansas (Ker Rice
North Carollna-Vlrglnla Tech: 

North Carolina.
Arknnsas-Rlce; Who knows? Ar-

kansas.
Texas-Baylor: Baylor.
Texas A. and M -.Southern Metho-

dist: The Aggies.
Stanford - Washington; An ex-

tremely slight nod to Stanford.
Washington State-IT.C L.A.: State 

him lost five successive conference 
i games. IT.C.L.A sclilom wins In the 
! north That gets you

Roshhif Still Sapreme Says 
Halas Of Bears; Packers, 
Lions Prove It.

nowhere.
Two erratic ball cliib.i gel together i I'C.L.A
but State seem* to have been fall-
ing off weekly. Manhattan

Rutgers-Prlnrcton: KoothaH a old- 
**t rivals renew their rivalry and t 
probably will be close. Princeton 

VUlanova-Auburn: What's hap-
pened to Auhiims punch" Vllla- 
Bova.

Yale-Brown: Out ot the well- 
know fedora, Browm

Mlnnesota-Iowa; Mlnne.sota.
Ohio Stale - Purdue Ihirdue's 

scoreleas draw with Iowa make.* 
State the natural choice 

Oklahoma-Kansas State: 
tng along with Oklahom.v.

3Iisaourl-Michlgan State 
Christman vs Johnny 
State s great showing against Santa 
Clara earns the Spart in.v the nod 

Georgia Tech-Ki ntiicky; Ceorgia 
Tech, safelv

Iowa Stale-Drake: 
with full )<nowle,Igc

TAILORED
SMARTNESS

Slrlng-

Paul
Pingel

.Skipping over the chalkllnns oth- 
eiwise: Georgetown over Biicknell; 
Boston t.'nlveraity over Tampa; 
Dartmouth over Dltklnson: .New 
York University over I,eh1gh: Mar-
shall over Furman but the West 
Virginians had better snap out of 
a slump: Penn Stale over Ijifayette; 
.Army over Franklin and Marshall; 
Williams over Wesleyan: Wa,shbum 
over Grinnell; Western Reserve over 
West Virginia; Davidson over Wof 
ford; Washington and Lee over I'en- 
tre; Richmond over the (Tltadel; l>- 
troit over North Dakota: Centenary 
over Arizona: Texas Tech over Ixiy- 
ola (New Oileans); Oregon over 
Idaho; Utah over Colorado: Brig 
h.im Young over Utah State.

Iowa State
thal .invthing

«  KDNr.SDAI 
"t

Itnaiit A

M tillT I.FAtii r.. 
Miry*.

Chapnian (0)

Chicago, Nov. 4.— (AP) Almost 
20 years of football as player, 
coach and team ou-ner -  has con-
vinced George Halas of the (Chicago 
Rears that a sound running game 
Is the cardinal requisite of a great 
eleven.

They can throw that ball all 
they want to —and they’re really 
to.HsIng It around." the owner-coach 
of the Bears said today, "but the 
Green Bay Packers and Detroit 
Lions have proved that successful 
football still Is built on a rushing 
game."

powerful running 
Shepherd,

Former Star Center Of Cabs; 
HaodEng The Maroons, | 
Who Meet Moriartys At 
Mt. Nebo Sunday; More 
Injuries Hit Locals.

S H I R T Q A F T

SH IRTS
N*w pottams and 
colart in shirts 
Ihot or* femovt 
Vor smorl ttyl*, 
•xpart toilorinQ 

porfoct tH.

S | .5 0

SlllK.K .............12cS 104 1'20 - .3.̂ :
'.Vright . . _____  mn 1̂2 2H3
( 'MmiuinRs ........ 9:* 8.1 27.'»
Burr ....... .......  HS 99 122 -310
\V..,.| ............  9t> 101 91 288

2̂(» 497 100 1117
Wrnoii (4).

OwclrD h ............ UXI 97 134-331
l.r#'C ......... ............. 112 91—332
.N. Bh iI''I1 ___  111 105 90—306
F P.irtnn ....... 103 103 96—302
H. Barton ....... n o 106 106 -822

549 523 621 1593
Tall Odars (1)

Ellington . ........100 93 113—306
Heck . . . . ........107 114 89—310
Pierce . . . . .............  SS lot 78—267
Lutz ........ ........131 87 121—339
Berry . . . . ........110 108 89—307

536 503 490 1529
North End* (3)

Kroll . ........109 102 118—329
Oondall ........92 96 99—287
Brogan .. ........*7 111 106—304
Newcomb ........114 111 102—327
La(3iapene ___ 122 123 96—348

524 548 523 1590
Secflod OtagreffaHoaal (2)

MaaxoU . ................98 102 92—292
Giboon . . * a * a * *103 109 83—295
Kuhney . a * • * * *KX7 108 86—295
Lalley . . ................ 87 111 87—285
PontlUo . a * a * a a123 106 97—826

518 528 447 1493
L. T. Wood (2)

Palnaar . . . * • * • *  U7 92 90—299
IjrTiitoMi .................101 106 117—324

.................92 115
9: ,...X 06 54

The Lions'
game, built around Rill 
.set the Bears bark on their heels 
last Sunday, 13 to 7. The Lions 
lark the passing talent boasted by 
most National I.,eaKue teams, but 
their running game Is so strong 
that It’s keeping them strong con-
tenders for the western division 
title

‘The CTiirago Cardinals eoncen- 
trated almost entirely on passing,' 
Halas pointed out, "and look how 
they've gone (Ordinals have 
won one game In eight starts this 
season) to make a passing attack 
suecesaful. a team must carry a 
nmnlng game threat—and In the 
final pinch Its usually the rushing 
game that marks the difference be-
tween two, evenly matched elevens.

It was after the 1932 season that 
the National League adopted the 
rule permitting passing from any 
point behind the line of scrimmage 
ns compared to the college rule per-
mitting passes only from five yards 
or more behind the scrimmage 
marker. And Halas pointed out 
that the rule has done exactly what 
Its maker Intended—open up the 
game and reduce the number of 
dull, scoreless and tie contests.

In five season*. 1928 to 1932 In-
clusive. National League teams 
played 35 tie games. 14 scoreless 
ties and 13 contest* decided by a 
single point. In the next five sea- 
fona, 1933 to 1937 Inclusive, with 
the new rule operating, there have 
been only IS ties, three scoreleas 
ties and nine games decided by one 
point.

•The forward poos has made 
roanv an exdtlng game and the 
fans'have shown they like scoring 
action," Halas said. “But don't 
think the pass Is going to do away 
witii the ruahlng attack. It mav 
be old fashioned, but It* still a good 
way to win games.”

AI Pentore. who was one of Man-
chester's foremost semi-pro per-
formers a* the stalwart center of 
the (Niba of hallowed memory, I* 
coach of the Kensington Maroons, 
who come to Mt. Nebo this Sunday 
afternoon to oppose Morlarty Broth- 
era aa the Gas Housers seek to keep 
their grid record free of defeat.

If Pentore la half as good as a 
roach as he was os a player, the 
Maroons are certain to provide a 
stern test for the south enders. who 
thus far this season have fought 
scorelesa ties with the Segars ot 
Wllllmantic and the All-Rockvtlles 
and have beaten the All-Rockvlllea 
and New Britain Panthers by one 
touchdown apiece.

Coach Luddy Hansen expected to 
have hla team at full strength for 
Sunday's fray btit two more Injuries 
came to light at Tuesday's practice 
session. Bill VIttner, stellar signal 
caller, may he lost for the rest of 
the. season with a badly Injured 
shoulder, whlle^hrron. left halt-< 
back, will be on the shelf for a 
couple of weeks with a bad knee.

The two games that Moriartys 
played with Rockville proved costly

The West Sid* Itae bowling league 
will awing into action mt the Weat 
Side building next Monday evening 
with aa eight-team ctreult conalst- 
Ing of Renn’a Tavern, the Manebes- 
Ur Electric Oo., DHlon’a VS'a, West 
Side Tavern, Paganl’s Barber Shop, 
Blueflelds, Hartford Road Tavern 
and the Hollywood Super-Service 
team.

The league will operate twice each 
week with the Blueflelda meeting 
the Hollywood Super-Service and 
Paganl’s Barbers meeting the Hart-
ford Road Tavern on Monday eve-
ning. And on Wednesday evening 
Benn's Tavern, last years cham-
pions, will meet their arch rival the 
West Side Tavern ant) Dillon’s 
'VS's will cut wood with the Man-
chester EHectrlc C3o. The remainder 
of the schedule of the flrst round 
appears In today's paper and each 
player Is requested to carry his own 
schedyle.

There Is no doubt that the current 
circuit will prove to be much faster 
than that of prevloua years. Several 
of the clubs have made no effort to 
conceal their desire to win the pen-
nant and have signed up most o f the 
best wood topplers In town.

Billy Paganl’s Barbers who Snlsh- 
ed In the cellar last seaaon Is the 
club to watch thla year. The "ton- 
sorial artist” from the West Side 
has outfitted hla team in black and 
white. And It Is also understood that 
at least five of the eight teams en-
tered will also fly the colors of their 
respective clubs.

First Round
Nov. 7, Hollywood vs. Bluefleld*: 

PaRsnl'a v*. Hartford Tavern. Nov. 
9. Dillons  vs. Electric Co.; Renn's 
vs. West Side Tavern. Nov. 14, Dil-
lons vs. Renn’a: BHectrlc Co. vs. 
West Side Tavern. Nq v. 16. Holly-
wood vs. Pagsjii’s; Blueflelda vs. 
Hartford Tavern. Nov. 21, Holly-
wood va. Hartford Tavern; Blue-
flelda va. Dillon’s. Nov. 23. Paganl's 
vs. West Side Tavern; Electric Co. 
vs. Renn’s. Nov. 28. Paganl's v*. 
Renn's Tavern: West Side Tavern 
va. Hartford Tavern. Nov. 30, Hol-
lywood vs. Dillon's: Blueflelds vs. 
Electric Oo.

Dec. 5. Electric Co. vs. Holly-
wood; Weat Side Tavern vs. Blue-
flelds. Dec. 7, Paganl's vs. Dillons: 
Hartford Tavern vs. Renn's. Dec. 12. 
Hartford Tavern va. Electric Co.; 
DUlon's va. West Side Tavern. Dec. 
14, Hollywood vs. Renn's Ta/em ; 
Blileflelda v*. Paganl't. Dec. 19, Pa- 
gani’s V * .  Electric Co.; Renn'a 
Ta'^em vs. Blueflelds. Dec. 21, Hol-
lywood V * .  West Side Tavern; Hart-
ford Tavern vs. Dillon's.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Never b«log oae to hide our Ug)it 
under a bushel. It glvaa us the ut- 
moet pleasure to report that we 
scooped other paper* In the atate by 
six dmya on the CtACa dectalon to 
limit entrant* In the annual state 
cage tourney* to teams that win 
fifty per cent or more of thetr 
games against opponents in their 
own class or higher . . . our story 
was carried last Saturday btR It 
wasn't until yesterday that official 
announcement was forthcoming . . .

dnHenger A Fme Boxer But 
lacks Stiff Pnncli; Thinks 
He Can Gain Decision 
Oref Heavy Champ; Bout 
Set For January 27.

Al Pmtora

Last Night *s Fights

Another revision In the rules re-
quires a team Intending to enter the 
tournament In a class higher than 
Its own to announce Its Intention 
before the start of the season.. . . 
last winter Naugatuck and Derby, 
both class B schools, filed entries In 
the ClsM A tourney at a late date 
. . . by the fortunes of the draw, 
Manchester faced both of them, dis-
posing of Derby by 44-24 and Nhu- 
gatuck by 32-25 In the flnala . . 
Manchester and Naugy met again 
In the semi-finals at New England 
and the Clarkmen repeated by 38-33 
and went on to the champion-
ship . . .

If more than aixteen teams quali-
fy for admission In any one tourna-
ment next March, parings wUl be 
made ŝo that every team would 
play a't least one game in the play- 
down aeries apd there will be no 
seeding of top-rank cluba . . . this 
action should make the tourneys 
more wide open than ever as It 
won't prevent the top-notchera from 
meeting in the early rounds . . .

Bo numerous are the possibilities 
in the CXIL grid race that It’s a 
headache to flgur* them out . 
one thing-is certain, Manchester 
can clinch the tlUe outright by beat-
ing Bristol next week Saturday at 
the Bell (?lty, regardless of the out-
come of the other games . . .  a tie 
would make It possible for Meriden 
to meak Into flrst place, providing 
the latter upaets Middletown tomor-
row and tops West Hartford . . . 
otherwlae Manchester will still be 
champion . . .

HAWKS AND BEARS 
WIN RINK OPENERS

to the local eleven aa no leas than 
five backfleld players and one lines-
man were put out of action for a 
few weeks. Robinson and Ferguson 
may get back Into the lineup this 
week, but Bycholskt and Smith are 
not yet ready to report for duty. 1 he 
rest of the squad Is In good s^ p e  
and Morlarty# are hopeful of ttirn- 
Ing back he Invader* here Sunday.

The game will get underway at 
2:15 o'clock.

(By Associated Press)
Pittsburgh—Charley Burley, 150, 

Pittsburgh, knocked out Werther 
Arcelll. 147, Boston, 1.

Clarksburg, W. Va.—Al Ettore, 
197-1-2. Philadelphia, knocked out 
Joe Soffl, 193 3-4, New York, 3.

Dallaa, Tex.—Lew Jenkins, 133, 
Texas, knocked out Carl Faust, 135, 
C?hlcago, 8.

New York—Harold Valan. 180 
1-4, New York defeated Al Ragone, 
128 1-4, New York. 8.

New York—Vince Plmplnella, 149 
1-2, New York, outpointed Felix 
Garcia, 143 1-2, Puerto Rico, 8.

Salisbury. N. C.— "Dgsr Red 
Lewis, 164, Richmond, Va,, defeated 
Texas Joe Dundee, 161, Beaumont, 
Tex.. 10.

AtlanUc C;ity. N. J.—Bobby Green, 
121. Philadelphia, outpointed John-
ny MarcelUne, 121, Philadelphia. 10.

I'PST.ATF.RR SEEK GAMES

I WRESTLING \
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York — Dr. "DropWek' 
M ur^y, 201, Ireland, drew with 
(1:14, curfew).

C?amden, N. J.— Joe Cox, 220. 
Kansas City, defeated Gtno Gart- 
baldi. 218. New York, (two or three 
falls).

The Bristol Upstater* have start 
ed to arrange their basketball 
schedule and desire to l ^ k  games 
with teams throughout '.-dhe state. 
Team averages 19-21. Michael 
Troy, 90 Haviland street. Bristol. 
Conn. Tel. 5515.

Champs Trim Americans By 
6-1 As Boston tioses Ont 
Maple Leafs, 3-2.

There’s a chance for a trtpple tie 
for flrst place in the final atandlnga 
. . .  If Middletown beats Meriden to-
morrow and Bristol ties West Hart-
ford and then beata Manchester the 
trio will have aeven points apiece 

if Bristol and Meriden are un-
beaten In their next twm otarts 
they'U be bed for the title . . 
Mancheirter-Mlddletowm tie la alto 
possible if the former loses to Bris-
tol and the latter beata Meriden, 
providing Bristol loses to West 
Hartford . . . fearing a bralnatorm, 
we won't go Into the reel of the 
combinations that could be worked 
out . . .

ALMOST HAUr.

Loe Angeles—Thlrty-on* of the 
69 pitcher* In the Pacific Coaat 
League this past season were major 
league castoffs.

MANAGER A YEAR.

Montreal—The Montreal Baseball 
club of the International League 
hsB bad seven numogera In the last 
seven years.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
At first fllrapee the.. National 

Hockey League appears to be to 
a Mg season—big In score* and Mg 
in crowd*.  ̂ ^

A turnout of 15.800 spectators, 
largest opening game crowd In Otl- 
cago'a Ice history, wratched . the 
world champion Black Hawks awing 
away last night to a 6 to 1 victory 
over the New York Americana while 
anotMr 10.000 fans were on hand 
In Toronto to see thetr Maple L«afa 
clawred down by the Boston Bruins 
3 to 2.

The half dozen goals the Black 
Hawks batted In with a veraaUle 
and sustained attack amounted to 
one more than they collected off the 
Amerka In the entire 1938 cam-

Using three forward lines at an 
unolackenlng pace, the Hawks 
scored twice In each period and 
never caUed on the same player to 
push tn the puck.

At Toronto It waa the defenae

There’ll be a dUtlnctly Manches 
ter flayor to the atmosphere at 
Storrs tcnnoiTOW when the Conn. 
SUte varsity fncea Rhode Island 
State In the feature event of Alumni 
Homecoming Day . . .
Kelley of Mancheater High will 
referee the grid clash and catrtaty 
McCormick of Manchester wUl be 
the umpire . .   Frank RoMnaon, aa 
usual, win start at left guard for 
State . . .

j

Eagles Announce Roster 
For Sunday Rink Opener

New Haven, Nov. „.— (Special) — rHemmerling on the wings. Ham-
"You don’t win hockey games on ' 
paper,” Pit Leplne, new coach of the
New Haven EUgles aald. “You win 
them on the Ice.” And then he look-
ed over the roster of this year’s 
Elagles, the claasleat outfit in the In- 
Tam League on paper.

Like the parent team, the Mon-
treal Canadiena, this year's edition 
of the Eagles will be young and fast 
with a potent attack and plenty of 
scoring punch.

Up In front on the flrst line for

merltng was well up near the top of 
the In-Tara scoring records last 
year while Brydaon, coming to Nsw 
Haven from Chicago tn mld-aeaaon, 
provided goals enough to put the 
Eagles In the play-offs.

Coach Leplne will center for the 
third forward line. Eddie Ambotoa 
and Marcel Trembly, two of Cana-
da's greatest amateurs, will flank 
the canny Leplne.

These lines aanrad notic* on tha 
remainder of tb* In-Tam Leagua

EAST 8IDCS FRACnCE

The East Side basketball team 
will hold a practice eeeekm tonight 
at tha East Side Rec from 7-8. 
•niaaa raqueatad to attaad are: Al 
Sahnnnd, Jim Bl>al4n»i. Chap- 

Lso Mbmmm. Hal Shouts,

the season's opener agaliut the : last week when they rang up seven 
Springfield Indiana at the Arena' goals against Wilf Oide and the 
Sunday night will be Don Wilson at | (Canadiena.
center, Gaorge Brown and Gua 
Mancuao on the wtngs. Thes*  ̂thraa 
speed artists teamed up with tb* 
(Canadiena last winter and were one 
of the fastest lines tat the National 
Hockey League until Mancuao eras 
hurt and waa aant down to New 
Haven.

Tb* aacod Una wUl aa* AzmanS

Tomorrow morning at 10 ofclock 
the State Froah tackle the Rhode 
Island freshmen at Storra In a 
clash that wlU see four former Man- 
cheater High lads In scUon, namely 
Wlnzler, Haraburda, Danlela and 
Mohr . . . .  a crowd of more 
than 5,000 la expected If weather 
conditions are favorable . • .

New York. Nov. 4.— (AP)—First 
thing Joe Louis said when they 
told him his next opponent would 
be John Henry Leuis waa: “ But 1 
don't see how 1 can flght hint. 
We're t-x) good friends. I always 
watch his fights and he watches 
mine.”

But Joe thought It ovei for a 
minute and told hla manager, John 
Roxborough: "It'a all right, J'*!? 
flght him. It's Jii*t a fight, andj 
that's my busine.aa. Man I’d mostj 
like to fight, though. Is that Tora-j 
my Farr.”

The big Negro champion has 
matured in a lot of ways lately, but , 
he still swells up slightly when he 
thinks about ,Farr having stayed 
with him for 15 rounds last sum-
mer. Farr has a rasping tongue, 
and it seems that he said some 
things to Joe in the course of their 
little Mring that Joe hasn't forgiv- 
-1. \

Joe's; latest craving Is for a awing 
band d  his own, but Roxborough 
won't let him have IL "He can buy 
himself a zoo if he wants to, but 
this swing band stuff is out,” he 
swore as Joe sat on a aofa and sold 
nothing.

When the two Negroes shook 
hands for the cameramen, Joe look-
ed llght-complexioned by compari-
son. He is ateut the shade of a 
good sun-tan, while John Henry 
Lewis Is dark aa nighL John Henry, 
who originally hailed from Phoe-
nix, Arix., la some years older than 
Joe and will be 15 potmds lighter 
when they enter the ring Jan. 27.

Lewis never has been much of a 
drawing card In his own oountry, 
but the British think he Is one o t 
the world’s greatest fighters. When 
he fought In London a couple of 
yaara ago the boxing experts 
agreed, solemnly, that he could 
punch Joe Louis' head off.

He Is a clever defensive fighter 
and a slick boxer In every respect, 
Mit he never could hit hard etsoukb 
to hurt a good man. During ths 
paat summer It was freely .whl^ier- 
ed that he was washed up and 
ready to be taken. That was why 
Tony Galento was so anxious to get 
at Mm, before Tony came down 
with pneumonia.

It la said now, though, that John 
Henry looked that way only be-

lt be was constantly working 
Mmself down to a whisper In mak-
ing hla class Umlt of 175 pounds. 
He mad* 175 for Al Gainer up la 
New Haven last week, and was so 
weak he practically gava out after 
five rounds. It waa a dreaxlful flgbL 

John Henry says be wtU ocala 
about 155 against tha champion 
and WtU be as strong as garUc. He 
thinks he can wrestle Joe around 
Cor 15 rounds and maybe tap out 
enough points to win a decision.

Louis and bis manager went back 
to Oiicago last night, Joe being 
anxious to show his three blooded 
s a d ^  horses at a society show 
iMxt week. Roxborough la trying to 
induce Jos to take some anti-cold 
Injections, but the champion Is 
bucking about IL 

T  never saw a guy ao afraid of 
a HtUe pain,” Roxbisrougb akyo, 
ocoRifuny. 'T wore myself out for 
a month trying to get him to the 
dentist”

NePie B. Norton Gets 
000, C. Maro Strickland, 
$1,000; James T. And 
John F. Pickles, Bock- 
land, S2,000 Each.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 4.— (Special) 
—The will and codicil left by Louise 
P. Strickland, widow of CHlfford T. 
Strickland, one-time proprietor of a 
livery business here at 492 Throop

They were treated by the ship’s 
physician.

HEWES UPHOLDS 
TRADE 1REAT1ES

avenue, and  ̂ daughter-in-law of
Julius J. Strickland of 160 Main 
atreet, Mancheater, Conn., who died 
on June 2nd last, on file for probate 
here today with Surrogate (3eorge 
Albert Wingate, leaves to Nellie B. 
Norton of 180 Main street, Man-
chester. Conn., 32,000 and to C. 
Maro Strickland of 11 Oak Place, 
South Mancheater, C?onn., $1,000.

James T., and John F. Pickles, 
cousins of testatrix, of Buckland, 
Conn., receive each $2,000.

Clara Strickland Bateson of 7 
Cleveland road, Plalnvllle, C?onn., 
and Miriam F. Strickland o f 441 
Ocean avenue here, daughters of 
testatrix, each half o f the residue. 

Among others Is divided $2,500.
Estate Valoed at $200,000 

As yet no date has been set for 
the proving of the documenta, which 
name the Brooklyn Trust Company 
as ths executors of the estate, esti-
mated at over $200,000 In realty and 
personalty, the exact value of which 
will not be known until, under the 
direction of the court, the property 
is appraised for Inheritance taxa-
tion.

Clifford T. Strickland, husband of 
teotatrix and who was a son of 
Julius J. Strickland of 160 Main 
street, Manchester, Conn., docu-
ments show, died at Red Hook, N. 
Y., on March 12. 1926, leaving a 
net estate of $178,943.22 wMch, un-
der his win, he left absolutely and 
without restrictions to Ms widow, 
and named her also as the executrix 
Of the estate.

For acting as such executrix, Mrs. 
Strickland received commls-slons of 
$2,545.60 but, upon her legacy, she 
had to pay an inheritance tax of 
$3,968.33 to the State.

The gross value of the estate left 
by Mr. Strickland amounted 
$184,755.17.

BOARD TO nrVBSnUATB
. WasMngton, Nov. 4.—(A P)—'I’he 
Commerce Department appointed a 
board today to Investigate the mya- 
terloua exj^oaion which sank tb* 
German Uner Vancouver In tba Oak' 
land, Calif., estuary yesterday.

Secretary Roper named William 
Fisher, supervising Inspector of the 
Bureau of Marine Inspection and 
Navigation, as chairman of the 
Board. Other members are Francis 
W, Leahy and David T. Smith, chief 
travelling inspectors of the Bureau.

The Board, Roper said, will meet 
as soon as possible and arrange for 
hearings.

The secretary also announced ho 
had Invited repreaentatives of the 
Justice Department, the Coast 
Guard and the German consul gen-
eral at San Francisco to participate 
in the hearings.

Refutes GOP Claim Nation 
Packed By Foragn Goods; 
SmaB Number At Rally.

HONOR STUDENTS 
AT TRADE SCHOOL

Thirty-Mne Are Placed On 
The Roll; Machine Shop' 
Is At Head Of The List.

to

Thl* afternoon Mancheater High’s 
harriers ar* meeting the Conn. 
SUte Freshmen at Storra and seem 
likely to go down to another defeat 
. . .  the Wlgrenltea wUI be consol-
ed, however, by the fact that former 
teammate* arUl probably have a 
hand tn the proceedings as Cbarlla 
Robbtna is fs'vored to win Individual 
honors and Sam Pratt and Tory 
Cobum should also be well up 
among the finishers . . .

TROJANS MAKE BID 
FOR COAST HONORS

men, usually pacific In scoring mat. 
who took things tn thetr owntera,

hands for at least one night this 
seaaon and accounted for all three 
Boston goals. FYom the Brulna’ 
viewpoint It was weU that they did 
for ths aklrmiab was a alzsier — 
scoreless tn the flrst period and 
daadlocked until 18 minutes of the 
Sn.i chapter when Jack Portland at 
left defense rammed home the win-
ning point 

The double-barrelled opening salvo 
cleared up the league's program un 
til Sunday night when two more 
fsame will skkte Uto sctlon. At that 
Urn* Montrau's strengthened CMaa 
diens win give the Hawks their aec 
ond teat and Boston ariU Invade De-
troit The New York Rkogera. 
seventh member of the loop, does 
not open until Novambar IS.

Both of SUte’a croae-country 
teams, w h ^  captured tha varsity 
and freshmen titles la ths Conn. 
Valley event earlier this wsak, will 
compete In the New EagUad Inter- 
colleglates at Boston next Monday 

. . State has a splendid chance of 
copjHng both evenU . . .

8TR1CR.T MODERN.

Stockholm.— Sweden contem-
plates having its Olympic team 
commute to Helsingfors, Finland, 
for the 1940 gamee, with the per- 
formera flying ovtr on tha day of 
their competition.

NEIOHBORB NOW.

"Wa'U have plenty of punch up la 
front and a graat defenae,”  Leplne 
says. "That's whera wall win tha 
games—on the ice and not on 
paper.”

The Eagles break cmmp In Mon-
treal Friday. pl$y tha PhOkdelphU 
Rambtera In the Quaker GRy «  

to New

AMERICAN LEGION LEAGUE. 
(Mnrphy'e AOeys) 
EMy-Glover (•).

...............,100 120 86—306
Esmlal .............. 88 110 90—288
Morrteoy..............110 100 86—306
SebulU ............ 108 88 126—334
DonoMo ...........119 99 100—327

New York—Barney Roee and 
Tony Canaonert who twles fought 
for the world lightweight leader- 
aMp, now Hve In the aama New 
York apautment building.

MUCH D4 DCMAND.

New York—Four of the Long 
Island UnlverMty'a baaketbnil team 
were offered concMng Jobe during 
tha Btaek Btrda' reeent tour of 
Puerto Weo.

Lo* Anyeles, Nov. 4.—( A P I -  
Southern OtUfomU. unceremoni-
ously shunted Into the also-ran 
claoB five weeks ago after losii 
Alabama, makes a dramatic 
comeback honors and possible 
Bowl glory tomorrow wnwi its 
Jans clash with (?allfomia in one of 
the nation's Mggest football games 
of the day.

Indlcatkms ar* that 85,000, pos-
sibly more, wrlll swrarm Into Memo-
rial collaeum. to see the men of 
Troy try to stop the lAdefeated. 
socking, blocking Bears from Berk-
eley In their drive toward another 
P ai^c ooast conference champton- 
 Mp and a repeat performance in 
Pasadena’s famed botsrl next Jan. 2.

California, boasting much the 
same power attack of Its 1987 title 
team, remained the favorite Ui pre- 
game predictloiM aa Coach Leonard 
B. (Stub) AlUaon prepared to bring 
the Bears into Loa Angeles tomor-

PUSH INQUIRIES 
ABOUT SINKING 
OF VANCOUVER

Thirty-nine students of the local 
State Trade School earned places on 
the Honor Roll for September and 
October, it was announced today by 
Director J. O. Echmallan. The ma-
chine shop beads the list with 18 
names, electrical ha* eight, carpen-
try six, drafting five and texUle 
two, one o f the latter being Miss 
Isabel Chamberlain, the only girl on 
the list

The Honor Roll follows:
Carpentry Dept.: Eldo Belflore, 

Walter Balchunas, Alfonse De- 
Nlgris. Arthur Dux, Theodore 
Hietala, Joseph Kurys.

Darting Dept: Walter Brandt. 
William BrockhatiS, Howard Grant 
Walter Ferine, Fred Stanger.

Electrical Dept: Anthony Bace- 
wlex, Edwin Brooks. James Geer, 
William Leonard, Ingolf Mclberg’ 
William Rivers. Andrew Sebula’ 
Hubert Sweet

Machine Dept: Alfred Ambrose, 
AUen Anderson, Paul AveriU, Ches-
ter Bareisa, VltU Blretta, grajamln 
Bumowsky, Millar Haugh, John 
JakubowakI, Edward Kayan. Gordon 
McCann, Howard Kwash, William 
™ggl. Henry Satryb, Melvin Stead. 
Ororge Strlmaltls. Andrew Ursln 
Francis Warren, William Zdanis

TexUle Dept.: Isabel Chamber-
lain, Angelo Guido.

(OooUnwed front Page One)

But Trojan supporters abowed a 
surprioing oonfldenca In their re-
juvenated eleven. wMch has (Nod-
ded stubbornly back Into the cham- 
plotiaMp picture after turning In a 
ktatng and very sour game to 
‘Bama Sept 24.

Since that date, headman How-
ard Jones has gidded Southern (3al 
through five vlctoriea, including a 
atunnlng non-conference 14 to T 
upaet over Ohio State.

When Trojan running playa bog-
ged down behind a line none too 
well stocked with reaervea. tba lads 
took to the air with abarp paaetng 
—paaaea that to date have gained 
606 yards.

Bekatiq atatlatlea gava Troy an 
edg* over CaHfomla la the ovar- 

but 'then the 
i*t aaeSad to oiD a

were . Injured by the Mast Eight 
pasaengers pn the ship were not 
harmed, and called the experience 
“ tnmendously exciting.”

An exhaustive investigation on the 
'vessel last night by District Attor-
ney Earl Warren, Federal Bureau of 
Investigation agents, and other of- 
flctals brought a closely-guarded 
atmtement from Warren that "we 
are of the opinion the explosion 
not in the engine room or In 
sMp itself.”  ,

Because of international Impn
tlons, Warren, declined to say I__
explosion was the work of saboteurs 
until the vessel could be raised and 
an examination of the hole made.

Say Blaat Not Accident 
But (Jerman officers, and crew 

membera declared the blast was not 
accidental.

Capt. E. W. Moesslnger said the 
explosion waa “damned suspicious,’’ 
and three crew members standing 
at the control board In the engine 
room, six yards forward from where 
the blast took place, said the ‘‘de-
tonation’’ must have happened out-
side the sMp, or they Ivouldn't have 
been alive to tell their stories.

They I were showered with steel 
pagtlclea, suffered minor cuts and 
bruises, and barely managed to es-
cape up an emergency hatch before 
mud and water flooded the engine 

im, they said.
Abe captain, chief engineer and 

**otner crew membera agreed that 
water spouted as high as the mast 
when the blast occurred.

Hole In Hull Plates 
A diver’s examination disclosed a 

hole about five feet square had been 
tom In the hull plates, and (Thief 
Engineer C. Dlederlch agld they 
were bent Inward.

The Vancouver was enroute from 
a terminal In the narrow estuary 
to San Ftanciaco when the explo-
sion aliook the oMp. The vessel 
nosed toward the bank, and the 
captain ordered both anchors low-
ered to bold her In shallow water.

Had tha blast occurred two min-
ute* later the Vancouver would 
have been In the deep water of the 
bay.

Ths vessel hod called at Cana-
dian and northwest porta, and waa 
Khaduled last night to have left for 
Antwerp with an additional 30 poF- 
•engara watting at San Franciaco.

Earner FTpleetoe 
Adding to the mystery of the 

blast waa the account of an earlier 
explosion, described by Mrs. Dora 
Russell, San Francisco, who was a 
passenger on the vessel when it 
•ailed from Hamburg for tito Unlt- 
>d SUtea.

Sba aald two mea wars kin*^ i , .  
•Jje blast tha night after the aMp 
eft Oermany. BMP’s offleeta attrlb- 
ited the explosion to a bunting 
(team pipe.

The memban oC the crew tojured 
ruteniMx were Weraar Moeowin- 
« .  fourth eostnaar: lltinJ. Timig

Manchester 
Date Book

Next Week
Nov. 6—Annual Cunfltmand Re-

union at Emanuel Lutheran church. 
• Nov. 8—Sixth annual art exhibit 
at St. Mary's church.

Nov. 9 — St. Bridget's Armistice 
party.

Nov. 12—Annual Father and Son 
banquet of^ Brotherhood of Eman-
uel Lutheran church.

TMa Month
Noy. 16—33th annual meeting of
lamber of (Commerce at Hotel 
''ridan.
 Iso, Karl Robinson's lecture on 

Alaska at Hollister gtreet school, 
ausnlcM of Educational (Tlub.

Nov. 17—Public supper at ( 
school.

Nor. 19 — Annual Klwanls club 
I show.
[ Nov. 21 — Annual Red Men's 
Thanksgiving Turkey Night In 
Tinker Hall.

Nov. 23—Thanksgiving Eve social 
of Hose and 'Ladder Oo. No. 1 S 
M. F. D., at Cheney HaU

Nov. 28 — Concert by Beethoven 
Glee club at High School Hall.
. Nov. 30-Dec. 1—Basaar of Wes-
leyan Guild. South M. E. church.

Ootnlng Eveato
Dec. 2 — Bazaar of the Nations, 

Second Congregational church.
Dec. 6 — Annual fair at Center 

church—“Oaladonlan Market’’

Hitting back at the aaserttons he 
claimed had recently been made by 
Republican ojtponents that the 
State Department's reciprocal trade 
agreements had worked to the detri-
ment of Connecticut Industries, Col. 
Thomas Hewes. Democratic candi-
date for the lieutenant-governor-
ship. last night refuted this sUte- 
ment before some 200 Democrats 
gathered In a rally at high school 
hall. “It has been asserted by John 
Dannaher” , Hewes said, “That our 
foreign trade agreements have 
flooded this country with cheap for- 
**811 goods. Dannaher particularly 
asaailed the American-Swlss agree-
ment, and claimed that Bristol’s 
watch and clock Industry had been 
affected", he said. Dannaher had 
stated that twelve hundred people 
In Bristol were out of work, Hewes 
claimed.

'Dannaher Inferred” , Hewes con-
tinued, “That these unemployed 
were In that condition aa a result of 
the trade agreement. This is not _o. 
And to prove It.’ ’ Hewes said, “ I 
have a letter from the E. Ingraham 
company, Bristol's leading monu- 
facturera of watches and clocks, 
stating that not a single person has 
been laid off due to Swiss competi-
tion, and that. In fact, some 200 
women workers who had temporari-
ly been laid off prevloualy, have been 
taken back on the fob." Hewes 
claimed that the trade agreement 
assertion waa "typical of the mis-
statements which have characteriz-
ed the opposition's vain attempt to 
put a real Issue before the elector-
ate."

Local Issues
(Thief local Interest on the rally 

program was the reply of E. J. 
Murphy to opposition attacks made 
upon Mm during the past week.

that he had nothing; to 
apologize for. but ztood on hla 
record, Murphy assailed bis oppon-
ent* as "hitting below the belt” , and 
dealing In "near libels". Asserting 
that he would not stoop to "gutter 
methods" In his campaign, he out-
lined his views on local Issues to 
those present.

Jay E. Rublnow, running mate ot 
Murphy for the Assembly, Htated 
that he stands for slum clearance, 
investigative powers for the PUC 
permanent civil service and a direct 
primary Instead of party conven 
tions.

^  C. John
contrary to niraors 

which have been floated by Repiib- 
licana, the health of Gov. Crosa la 
excellent. Attorney Thomas F. 
M c^nough of New Britain. Sheriff 
William A. Seymour, and State 
Senator William Thresher were 
apeakera.

Congressman Herman P. Koppie- 
mann entered the hall early In the 
Mating, but did not stay to speak. 
j^alrm M  of the raUy waa Attorney 
O«orge C. Leasner.

Rally Apatbetlo
^ e  rally proved to be a disap-

pointment to the acUve Democrats 
In the town who had hoped that the 
occasion would Instill a high order 

energy In the local 
*’?**"• night's rally, with
short parade and fairly apathetic 
audience, which only at Umes broke 
nto applause, was a reflecUon on 

ine ardor of the Democratic elector- 
ate acco^ing to many who attend- 
t*.»*** *®A**'' wee not apparent 

any enthualasm had been work-
ed up by the raUy, and It won even

reported that Congressman Kopple- 
roann, disheartened by the small 
•Bowtoff, "had left tor mere enthusi- 
aatlc raniea' being held In other 
nearby towns

KING HOPEFUL 
EUROPE FACES 
ERA OF PEACE
(OMrtll (Nto Page One.)

that the (Thlnese-Japancse war 
would end quickly.

Distressed By Palestine 
Hla Majesty said he waa "deeply 

distressed by the continuancs and 
recent Intensiflcatlon of violence 
and lawlessness In PaleaUne.” Ho 
spoke feelingly of the visit he and 
Queen Elizabeth made to France In 
July and of the strength of Anglo- 
French friendship. ®

The speech was read to both 
Houses after the member* of the 
House of Commons had been sum-
moned to the Lords’ chamber In 
traditional fashion.

The new parUamentary senslon 
opens Tuesday.

The House of (Toranifns lost night 
approved aupport of “ the govern-
ment's determination to complete 
with the utmost speed the measures 
necessary to provide for the coun-
try's needs," defeating by 855 to 130 
an opposition motion of censure. 

Revealed Deflcieaciea 
The vote was after frank admls- 

rions by War Secretary Leslie Hore- 
Bellsha that the September Euro-
pean crisis entailing steps toward 
^bllizatlon revealed startling de- 
flclencle*. ^

Guns for ths defenae of London. 
Hore-Bellaha said, did not have the
right ammunition; aome became 
separated from their Instruments en 
route from practice camps; guns 
were received without dials because 
tee company making them went 
bankrupt; electric storage batteries 
were not charged; some defense 
units could not draw a full comple-
ment because store* were deficient.

To expression* of astonishment 
tee war minister retorted teat "I 
frankly am stating tees* omissions 
because If I do not candidly confess 
teem, the House may feel I am not 
taking the necessary remedies for 
tee future."

PARISH SUPPER
WED., NOV. 9, 6:30 P. M. 
South Methodist Church, 
Auspices Glesners Group.
RRRGNKJt bam,

kraut maslied potatoes, battered 
etonamoa apples, cboh>- 

tote layer oake, rolls, tea, coffee. 
Adults 40e, ChUdren 25c.

ReaervaOona at the rhurrh bv 
ooda- “  **— — - -  ’

Dial 7 Roster071*

Milk Fed Young Roasters 
29c ib. Dressed 

Young Meaty RabbiU 
22c lb., live.

We Dress and Deliver.
Milk Fed Turkeys.

OTTO HERRMANN 
610 Center S t TeL 5085

Harvest 
Card Party
Wed. Ev’gr, Nov. 9

---- ---------

St. Bridget’s Hall 

' Admission 2 ^

Iauiwrizes acceptance
OF REORIUNIZING PLAN
New Haven, Nov. 4— (A P)—Fed 

eral Judge Carroll C. Hinck* baa 
signed an order authorixlng tee 
trustee* of the New Haven railroad 
to accept tec plan of reorgaMsa 
tion of the (Tonnectlcut company 

j calling for a  reduction of tee total 
capital structur* of the company 

I from $40,000,000 to $7,100,000.
This would be accomidisbed by 

reducing tee capital stock from 
$19,877,000 to $2,100,000 and by 
lowering the funded debt from $20 
123,000 to $5,000,000.

Flxrf chargee, which wera run-
ning 6t tee rate o f $2,889,000 an-
nually when tee company filed It* 
reorgaMxation peUUoa wUl be re-
duced to $258,000.

The plan ha* yet to be confirmed 
by the court in the Connecticut 
company proceeding, after tea Pub-
lic Utilities Commlaston approves of 
tha detailed terms of the new de-
benture and stock issuaa and of the 
new accounts .

N . E. BUSINESS OBOF8 

Boaton, Nov. 4—(AP) —Th# New
Bngtond Oainca's Index o f gansral 
b u *to«_  at^vlty dropped 10 per

FOOD SALE
SA T, NOV. 8. 9 A, M. 

HALETt STORE 
Bockteghara Ctoudi 
lAdksar Aid Society.

SPECIAL
Re-UphoIstering

3 Pc. Livinsr Room Set
COMPLETELY

RECONSTRUCTED

NOW I $30.00 AND
UP

REGULAR PRICE $75.00
Fine Upholstery Fabrlea that you 

to And only In qimllty npw 
boUtored furnltare nt much hJrb* 
©f prIoM. B ĉ s q m  of low ovof- 
bond.

NO CASH NEEDED!
UP TO A YEAR OR MORE 

TO PAY!

PARLOR FURN. CO.
1 Sooth Mato Strast 
Call Any Time—6018 

Open TUI 9 P. 5L 
Manchester, Coon. "

BINOO   ¥ BINGO
ORANGE HALL TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8:80 

20G«ae8,25cent8, $ Special Games, 5 i^nte.
Winners of the Special Games Gel $5.00 in Cash!

3 Free Games! * i  Sweepstake Game!
Door Prize $5.00!

THB WINNER MUST BE PRESENT.

RANGE AN D  FUEL O U ^  
METERED SERVICE

'«  lettejud key ' i®*  ^ P sebUe keys to totoodMt-
HoiirTT— 7_. «-<> • * « »

^ * B g h  ** •rttk*

SK  -  J  uTirtto
** J’)in ar*  * » ------ m il me wU

cant In Saptentbar to SO par ea n t^  
eMlinatad aoraial. as con i ^ ad with H O W ARD OIL 0 0 .

RAILROADS DEODINC 
ON WAGE CUT PLAN

FAOC

Chicago, Nov. 4— (A P )—Rail-
e d  management today framed It* 
final (Iccinlon on whether to press 
or withdraw its proposal for a 15

per cent reduction In the 
nearly 1,000,000 employe*.

pay of

Bldito to council Yte the Aaeoda- 
)alintlon of American Railroads, officers 

of the nation's principal carriers 
were asked to accept or reject the
recommendation of Pre. l̂ilcnt 
Roosevelt's fact-finding -board that 
they abandon the wage cut plan.

In preliminary ses.siona yesterday

the Carriers Joint 
Committee drafted a report 
aubmlaaion to tbo AaooelatiM i 
D€n.

Oonfeioluo 
tn

Unless automobUe bodies are 
made of ateel, tropical wood, or 
trealetl wood, fungus growths will 
cause them to fall to places in 
short order. In the PbUlppinea.

RU M M AGE
Ra t ,  NOV. %m

(toarfjrvn*

POPULAR MARKET
A N D  SELF SE R V E  GROCERIES

85.') M AIN STREET

“W HERE T H R U T Y  SHOPPERS BUILDING

W E EK - E N D  SPEC I A I X

PORK CUT UP

lb. re  ea.

FANCY

^  I  b o n e l e s s1511 TOT ROASTS 19,

SIRLOIN or CUBE

S T E A K S
BONELESS

RIB ROASTS f t .

FRESH or SMOKED

SHOULDERS 
SUced BACON

c  I STEWmo 
V E A L

lb.

FRANKFURTS 
I BOLOGNA 
HAMBURG

\V2C

lib .

BUTTER

Salt Pork «>10«
P i g s  F e e t - K r a n t  i k C «

Star Lard
HAMS lb .

COTTAGE
CHEESE

5 e l b .

LAND O'CREAM

BUTTER

G OLD M ED AL FLO UR

93-Score

SW ISS
CHEESE

2 5 «

V A N CA M P M ILK
5 - l b .  b u g  2 1 c

t a l l  c a n  5 i e
DESIRE BRAND

C O FFEE

Shadow 
Cakofi

2 9 *
JACK FROST

SUG AR
10 lb. i  J|>
c lo lb  d Z l ' 'bag

DEL MAIZ

N IBLETS
Also Aaeorted Layer i

Apple aafi Pineapple

XurnoTers 
and Appla 

Squarea ' 
3 f o r  l O e

O A TS large package 15c
BABBITTS SWEET- Prudence GREEN

CLEANSER HEART Corned Beef GIANT
SOAP HASH PEAS

3 Cana 4 Bora 16-Oz. Can 2 Tall Cans

13c 19c 17c 25c

SMARTY 
DOG FOOD

6 1-Lb. Caaa

25c

Ring
Roughnats

2  2 5 e

Salodo Teg , j- lb . pkg. 2Tc. FREE! Reg . 10c Package

FmniBlart, Bamkarg^

ROLLS
I c  each

FLORIDA ORANGES

15e doz.

STRINGLESS BEANS

X q b .  I  g a

GRAPEFRUIT

3  (or

CRANBERRIES

l ^ e  Ib.

SUNKIST ORANGES

doz.

CELERY HEAKHE

BALDWIN

2 5 e t i « d G K
...... " '

rsg

•861

S u o
•tng
otho]
actui

•OOi
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The
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TO PRESS 
lER CASES 

IN FRIED DEATH
IM n  PBff* Ob*.)

ImoMdlately to tti* gjaad

coofMaioncn, h* ••W w*r* 
from Demetrius Ouls. SO. 

WUUBin Jackals, J7, sad John Vlrg^a. 
'84, arrested Tuesday by Federal 
- 'digBnts, and Joseph Stephen Sacoda. 
. 9 ,  'w te  recently wa» sent to Sing 
, M ac Biiaoa for ytolatlon of parole.

oBBBbiuin said the men told of 
____ laninc Fried in the Westchester

a and tffcl"g him to Ukrainian 
la lower sixth avenue, Manhat-

tan, attK  ransom negotiations had 
> ,|Ml*d. Sacoda was accused by the 

Ikra* others of shooting Fried to 
Math, as he sat, bound and gagged 
I t  a chair la the basement headquar* 
tars oC the gang. Rosenblum said 
8ai“tilTi. brought here from Sing 
■tng for questioning, accussed an-
other member of the gang of the 
actual slaying. All four, the official 
aaid, adinltted helping cremate 
Fitad'a body in the basement tur- 
aaee.

OealSss Other Abdurtlons 
Rcssablum said the prisoners also 

oonfssseil to the abductions of Ben- 
jamln Faiher, S3, Brooklyn bual- 
assamaa, whose relatives paid tl,- 
•00 ranaom for his release, and Nor- 
asaa Miller, 19 year old son of a 
Brooklyn stevedore oontractor.

Roseablum said he would seek In- 
' 4letmcat* for the three kidnapers In 
alMItlmi to a true bill for murder 
la the Fried case.

Sacoda, brought from Sing Sing 
attar addnlght in a surprise move 
as Westchester and Kings (Brook- 
tan) coimtles also sought jurisidc- 
Mwi, taoke down. Roeenblura said, 
attar Miner and Farber identlfled 
Mm as a member of the gang.

In

will ODasithe Conascttcut fNm  
Silver Lane In Bast Hartford to 
Waemrme avenue. In the south end 
of Hartford.

Hae Military Aspects
The structure has Important 

military aspects inasmuch as it will 
afford a flood proof approach to 
the United Aircraft plant, supplier 
of military motors, planes and pro- 
ptflers to the Army and Navy.

On Monday, PW A officials 
Washington said the application for 
a 13,347,100 grant had been receiv 
cd from Its New Tork office to 
which It had been submitted by 
Public Works Commissioner Robert 
A. Hurley In September.

Tlie governor's reference to the 
possible bridge discussion Is the 
first executive action since a meet-
ing of the Connecticut River Bridge 
committee Oct, 4. A t that time, 
representatives of the affected com-
munities met with the governor, 
two of his commissioners and oth-
ers to thresh out the obstacles In 
the way of immediate construction.

Governor Cross at the time said 
It was his view someone should go 
to Washington to see the President, 
a step which he now has taken 
himself. The problem of providing 
a governmental agency to make 
the application, and be responsible 
for 45 per cent of the total cost, 
was also left to the governor at 
that time.

CROSS MAY TALK
OVER NEW BRIDGE

(OasMaped from Page Ooe.)

aaother bridge over the Connecticut 
Itvsr at Hartford."

May Sponsor Project
Th* laoonle reference to the new 

taMga, Indicates that Governor 
Qoas may officially become sponsor 
M  the project. Connecticut will be 
rSBulred to put up at least 13,500,- 
•00 for the bridge to meet the 55 
fa t cent contribution requirement 
for a 45 per cent PWA grant The 
brldgs, K la estimated, will cost be- 
twssa flve and seven million dol- 
tan.

Organised protests of farmers 
•gainst alleged "red tape" which, 
thsy say, la delaying the dUtrlbu- 
tioa o f lUsaster relief and loans by 
■ome fedanl agencies may be re-
ported to the president by the gov-
ernor. These complaints have come 
aapsdally from the tobacco-growing 
aress of th* state.

Th* govsnior*s action with re- 
apset to th* bridge was foreshadow- 
Sd In Manchester last night when 
OoL Thomas Hewes, Democratic 
candidate for lieutenant governor, 
disclosed that he has been In touch 
with officials In Washington over 
the project.

The bridge, a high span struc-
ture for which plans are complete.

HOLDING nitM TARGET 
OF GOVERNMENT SUIT

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

ment,”  his statement read, "evl- 
dene* In the present caee ehowm 
that the Columbia Gas and Electric 
Corporation considered the Ameri-
can Ftiel and Electric Corporation 
a 'raider' In Its territory, and that 
the defendanta conspired to elimi-
nate the latter company and Ita 
subsidiaries as competitors."

(A  "raider," In power company 
parlance, la an Independent com-
pany which attempt# to undersell 
gas or power In territory controlled 
hy a holding company.)

Overt Act Eight Years Ags 
The Justice Department decided 

to take civil rather than criminal 
action against the Columbia sys-
tem, Cummings said, because "the 
fact that the principal overt act 
occurred eight years ago makes It 
Inequitable to tnatituts criminal 
proceedings at this date."

"If no steps are taken to divest 
Columbia of Ita holdings In the 
American ayatem," he continued, 
‘and the prbpos^ reorganisation 

of Inland and Kentucky la consum-
mated, Columbia wdll obtain com-
plete control of the Inland and 
Kentucky lines and the trustee of 
the American Company will have 
no other alternative than to accept 
Columbia's offer of $300,000 for 
American's remaining subsidlarlea."

GLAND STUDY BRINGS BOOM
TO MONKEY-CATCHERS

Slngapoore— (A P )—Hundreds of 
Itinerant monkey • catchers In 
British Malaya are getting em-
ployment through the rapid In-
crease In gland research activities 
In the United States.

These catchers receive nearly 7 
dollars for a good "Rhesus," the 
most salable type of animal.

Every steamer leaving Singa-
pore for eastern ports In the 
United States Is carrying several 
crates of fat. healthy monkeys.

Nation-Wide Stores
COFFEE SALE

25c
21c 
24c

Maxwell House, 
lb...............................

Nation-Wide Red Bag, 
Ib. ............................

Chase •  Sanborn's, 
lb. .........................

BUTTER SALE

32c 

32c

I,and 0'I,akrs. 
Ib...................

Nation-Wide
Ib.................
93-Score.

Toilet Tissue 25c 

Maltex Breakfast Food

8 Rolls ^  C  — 
Waldorf

Bakers Cocoa
Baking Soda. e
3 1-lb. pkgs........... 1 / C
Glo-Coat Wax. j"
Johnson’s, p in t........  3 3 C

Crmnberrj- Sauce, e g*
Ocean Spra.r, can 1 3  C
Ginger Bread .Mix, O O  
Duff’s, pkg. ..............

Pure Honey, r* g
1-IK Jar..................... ^ 3 C

22c

i-lb. con 8c
Snnsweet Prunes,
1-lb. b o x .................

PniUence Hash,
1 1-I1> cans..............

Nation-Wide Beans, 
Oven Baked. I  cans. .

Suninold Raisins,
3 15-oz. pkgs...........

Tao Tea Balls,
20-ball red can .........

'400' Dog and Cot Food 6 cons 25c

y

CBmpbeO's

Tomato Juice
ME.\T v a l l t :s

irmttve Boasting Chickens. S-T 
pooads average, 3 5 c

Pat Beasts, Prime Steer Beef,

29c ' 33c
Bmokfid ShoBlders, O  A 
WWBkleee, Ib . ...........
Laasb Legs, Oeanliie O T  
Spriag, Ib . .................^  / C

3 cons 25c
FRESH FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES
Bananas. Selected, rs a
4 Iba .......................  2 1 c
OnnUflower, Nnttv% 1 0 ^

Apples, Cooking, e
8 lbs. .......................  ^ 3 C
Sweet PotatecB, a a
1* Ib*. .......................  I s l e
Celery. Bleadwfl, a  /a
doable stalk....... lUC

PATRONIZE THESE NATION*WIDE STORESt

BS

K1TTEL*S MARKET
IS Maaea 8C le L  4 M

BURSA
is *  Hart

HARRY ENGLAND
Aeatae Graan TeL 34*1

BROS.

IBALDWIN VOWS 
PARTY TO HELP 
PROTEOLABOR

(Coattaaed froos Paga Ooa.)

Injunctive proceedings or from any 
other source."

He aald be favored an antl-injune- 
tlon bill, and added;

"In labor disputes no Injunction 
should be Issued unless both aides 
have had a fair hearing. Injunc-
tions should not fte granted to pre-
vent peaceful picketing or peaceful 
assembly or against terminating 
employment which because of hours 
or wages or other matters In dis-
pute has become unbearable to the 
working man."

Would Increase CompeasaBon
The Republican nominee also as-

serted he was for Increasing the 
maximum weekly pasrmenta under 
Connecticut's Workmen's Compen-
sation Act from $31 to $35.

"Short time employment which 
stIU exists after six years of Dem-
ocratic administration and the de-
preciated value of the dollar to-
gether with the high cost of living 
make such an Increase not only 
reasonable but necessary," Baldwin 
contended.

W^Ile the Republican guberna-
torial nominee thus put himself on 
record, McLaughlin charged at 
Killlngly that state and national 
legislation benefiting labor "has 
coma through Democratic qmnaor- 
ahlp and has only been accompUah- 
ed after a relentless unceasing 
campaign o f education and propa-
ganda directed against the forces 
of reaction that heretofore con-
trolled and now control the Repub-
lican party of the state."

COLUMBIA
WE8TUOTI RICE 

875-U, WUlimantle Otvtaion

A  large vote la expected on Tuea 
day * t  th* town hall for state eleC' 
tlon for several reaaona. One la the 
fact that Harvey OoUlne, a local 
roan, la. on the Republican ticket 
for county sheriff, which wlU un-
doubtedly bring out th* majority of 
townspeople, and also the voting Hat 
has bMn Increased by seventy-flve 
voters this year, all of which will 
probably appear.

The polls will open at nine o'clock 
and close at six, as Is the custom 
here for state and national elections. 
The total number of voters on the 
Hat St present Is 333, which Is be-
lieved to be an aU time high for this 
town. This count la exclusive of the 
names of two residents who died re-
cently.

The first fall meetlug of the Par-
ents Disciualon Group was held at 
the parsonage on Wednesday eve-
ning with thirteen parents present. 
The group discussed plans for the 
coming season, and topic* for pos-
sible dlscuaalon. It was also ar-
ranged to give a chicken pie supper 
on Nov. 18th In the town hall at 
seven o'clock. The committee In 
charge of the supper U Mrs. Ray-
mond Lyman and Mrs. WlHlam 
Wolff. It  was also decided to have 
an entertainment following the sup-
per, with Raymond Lyman in 
charge of arrangements.

The receipts from the supper and 
entertainment will be donated to the 
church to help defray current ex-
penses.

ON A  PEDESTAL

Zoo polar bears have been known 
to bask contentedly In sunshine hot 
enough to give sunstroke to tigers 
and leopards.

Boulder, Colo. — The numeral 
Whlzser White wore to All-Ameri-
can fame last season never again 
win decorate a Colorado University 
footbaU player's Jersey,

"Old 34" has been retired for 
keeps. White's gold-and-sllver Jer- 
sery is now prominently displayed 
in ths trophy room.

HURRICANE WORE
REPORt ISSUED

(Ceattaae*' from Page Oa*)

reseu** and sal rage o f person* and
property."

Agrieoltaral Leasm Heavy
The report placed at 880,000 feet 

the timber feUed In Connecticut by 
the hurricane, while agricultural 
loseea, exclusive of forestry, were 
set at $10,000,000. Forty-tWt> per 
cent of the agricultural lose occurred 
In Hartford county, 19 per cent In 
Tolland county, 17 per cent In Wind-
ham and 16 per cent In New London 
county.

The report recommended that bf- 
cause of the permanent rehabilita-
tion committee o f 21 persona ^>-

poiatad by th* gotaraor. pta work 
of th* Hewaa* offioa b* dlaeontlnuad 
by tha and o f November.

Th* studies now being made by 
th* permanent committee, Hewes' 
repori said, may result tn some 
proposals for leglalatlon to the 
1939 General Aseembly.

"No mhtter what forms the ulti-
mata raoommandatlons of your re- 
hablUtatlon committee may taka, 
tb* coordinator feels sure that the 
many problems raised by the flood 
and hurricane are being pressed to- 
amrda solution frith diligence, speed 
and Intelligence. The common 
sense, energy, time and courage Im-
parted by private clUsens, and by 
officials and employes of the state 
to the work o f repairing the disas-
ter damage la as reassuring as it is 
heart warming."

The Chinese language embodies 
80,000 written diaractera.

HOME CIRCLE STORES
WK PRESENT

BEST BUYS FOR YOUR SUNDAY 
DINNER

W eek-End Bakery Specials

Try Our New Delidons . . .
BAKED APPLE LOAF, LATER AND CUP CAKES

HOME MADE BREADS

12cWhite, Jlye, Wholewheat and Oatmeal Breads,
loflF

SOUR RYE and PUMPERNICKLE BREAD..........13c
Fruit Bread, 16c Vienna Bread, 10c
Irish Soda and Potato Bread Scotch Shortbre^

Our New Venetian Cream Tarts and Pies Are Ddliciona!

Now Taking Orders for Thanksgiving Cakes 
and Paddings

5J9 Main Street “At the Center" Phone 8286

STBICTLT FRB8H
BABY PORK LOINS

WHOLE or BIB END. Ib. 23c

Fresh Killed
FOWL, each . . .  D  / C

Regolar Price filo!

Genuine Spring 
LAMB LEGS, 
ih. . . . . . . . . . . . .

SUGAR CUBED-^m or NAVEL

CORNED BEEF lb. 10c
Lond O'Lokes Butter lb.3Hc
Pototoes Moine 15-lb. peck 25c
Yellow Turnips 5 lbs. 10c
Nativa, Large
Couliflower heod 10c
Florida** Ftaaat
Oranges doz. 22c
Heavy, Joley
Gropeifruit 6 for 25c
ASK ABOUT HOME CIRCLE GROCERY SPECIALS!

Firestone Food Market
379-381 EAST CENTER ST. TEL. 5867

Ample Parking Space At AO Times!

The Manchester Public Market
YES! People Do

Appreciate Quality!
Our ever increasing: business and compliments paid our staff 
daily proves that people appreciate the quality offered in all 
foodstuffs purchased at the Manchester Public Market.

For Saturday BEEF Is Our Leader
Boneless Chuck for Oven or Pot Roast, Cut From Best

of Beef, 29c Pound.
PRIME MILK-FED VEAL 

Bonelesn Rolled Veal to Roast,
Ih............................................Z 9 c
Rump of Veal to Roast,
Ib............................................Z D C
Fancy Veal Cutlet. a  r\
Ib............................................4 9  c
I.oin Veal Chops, gv
Ib............................................* 5 9  C L

Tender Calves’ Liver, Western, Q  g  
Ib............................................ *3 D C
Bacon Squares, ra ay
Ib............................................ Z « 5  C
Sugar Cured Bacon, machine 0  P* 
sliced, Ib..................................O d C
Try Our Home Made Pork Q  pf
Sausage Meat, Ib...................... du*3C
Chuck Beef Ground, O O

STRICTLY FRESH PORK ON SALE 
ROASTING POm, RIB CUT. 2 2 C

Pork Chops all^nter slices, O Q

-Lower Round Ground. ay ^
lb............................................ * 5 o c
Freshly Ground Hamburg ry p* 
tor a loaf, Ib.............................‘4  O  C

Small Lean Fresh Shoulders, u
Ib............................................ 1 9 c

Small Forequarters of Spring Lamb, boned 
and rolled if you wish, g ^
lb............................................  I D C

FANCY FRESH POULTRY ON SALE 
Fresh Chickens for Frying or O  Q
Roasting, each...................  S t o C
Freah Cut Up Fowl, ga
each ..................................... D 9 C
Native Pullets — 3 to 4 pounds each — for 
Roasting or Soup, f\ f\
Ib............................................Z 9 c
Home Dressed Chickens to Roast__5 to
7 pounds each, 0  ^
Ib............................................ , 5 5 c

HEADQUARTERS FOR SUGAR CURED 
CORNED BEEF

Lean Rib Corned Beef, g ay
lb............................................  I Z C
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned Beef,

29c, 33c
Chuck Pieces of Corned Beef, 0  g
an lean meat, Ib........................O  X C
Salt Spare Ribs, g a
Ib......................  ...................  i O C

F R U IT S  A N D  F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  O N  S A L E .

Extra Fancy Florida Juice Q  pf
Oranges, large size, dozen........ a D C
Fancy Native Spinach. 0  ̂
peck................................... Z 5 C
Native Carrots or Beeta, 4
3 bunches fo r ..........................  1. U  C
Native Celery, weU bleached, g
bunch ....................................  l U C
Snow White Cauliflower. w f\
large heada ............................ £ U C
E x ^  Fancy Native Potatoes, 25C

Des Moines Squash, mt
each...........................................O C
McIntosh Apples, Extra Fancy, 0  Ef
4 Iba.......................................Z D C
Fancy Greenings for Cooldng. g g\
S Ib e ....................................... 1 9 c
Native YeDow Globe Turnips, rk
5Ibfc......................................  JJC
Fancy Green Beans, g ^
2 quarts................................. X t5 C
Largs BroccoU Bruskcls SprouU 
Ripe Tomatoes Solid Lettuce 

Fancy Grapes — Etc.

H O M E  M A D E  B A K E R Y  G O O D S M A D E  O N  P R E M IS E S .

Homa Baked Beans, g ^

Coffaa Rings, sugar frostad. O  C! 
15e each. 2 for.......................m O C

..............;.29c

Pecan Buns, ay gy
dozen.............  .....................'O l J C
Wafaiut Cakes, chock fuD of O  A
Wabiuts, each .........................
Sqn^ . Pumpkin or Mince Pies, 20 ̂
Home Made Bread — R m  — Butter Rolta. 

Etc.

o *d o ^  Four lines at your service. Dial 5137.

YOU CAN ALW AYS COUNT ON USI THE BEST POODS
A T  BUDGET PRICES.

I Butter, Fairmont Creamery (Better Butter) lb. r o l l .......30c|

Egrgrs, Native Strictly Fresh, largre, medium, dozen ......... . .40c
Cheese, Mildly Cured from Whole Milk, lb . .......... .... ........21c
Genuine Imported Swiss Cheese, it’s delicious, lb . ............ 59c
Cream Cheese, Fairmont’s in 3 oz. foil pkgrs..........2 pkffs. 15c
Shortening:, Armour’s Pure Vegretable Product, Ib pkg:., 2 for 25c 
Oleomarg:erine, Swift’s A ll Sweet, Model Plane Free.........lb. 19c

Assorted Chocolates, Diana Deane, home made, 1 lb. box .. 50c 
Assorted Chocolates, Dorothy Bradford, hand dipped, 1 Ih. 29c

Tootsie Rolls, home packag:e o f 25 pieces, tteat the family, pkg: 19c
Campfire Marshmallows............  .......1 lb. pkg:. 17c
Marshmallow F lu ff............  .......... .. . .... r.r.T.larg:e can 19c
Fancy Bulk Cocoanut, nice and m oist.............. .......  1 lb. 19c
Prpdence Corned Beef Hash, larg:e 20 oz. c a n .....................21c
Deviled Ham, Underwood’s, 2̂ /4 oz. can s.....................2 for 25c
Preserves, Pure Royal Scarlet, Pineapple, ApricoL Peach, 

Grape, B lackberry...............................  ......... 1 lb. Jar 17c

Silver Lane Pickles, Sweet Mixed, quart jar 28c,
Dills, quart jars ................................................ . 2 for 35c

Mixed Fruits, Royal Scarlet Superb, 12 oz. pkg:s.___ 2 pkg:s. 25c
Fancy Apricots in b u lk ..... ...................... ............ ..... 1 lb. 23c
Sunmaid Sexless R a isins.............. ...............  .......3 pkgrs. 25c
Pork and Beans in tomato sauce, R  S., 3 larg:e cans ............ 25c
Home Style Peaches, fresh peach flavor, R. S .___ largre can 29c
Cherries, Royal Ann, Royal Scarlet Superb.........largrest can 25c
Apricots, Royal Scarlet, whole peeled in rich syrup, c a n ___ 21c

Grapefruit Juice, sweetened and unsweetened, 47 oz. can . ,21c 
No. 2 ca n ................................................................3 for 23c

Kemp’s Sun-Rayed Tomato Juice, 12V̂  oz. cans . : .......3 for 19c
Sauerkraut, Royal Scarlet, Fancy....... ........3 largest cans . ,25c
Gorton’s Codfish Cakes, 10 oz. cans.......  .............. .. 2 for 25c
40 Fathom Codfish Cakes, 10 oz. cans .............. .................... 10c
Molasses, Pure New Orleans, No. 1V4 cans........................... 10c
Pure Cocoa, Brownie B rand.................................... 2 lb. can 17c
Educator Crax, 1 lb. pkgrs............................................ 2 for 29c
Cut-Rite Wax Paper, larg:e 125 foot r o lls ........................... 19c

Salada Tea, Red Label, Free 10c pkg:. with each 
Va Ih. pkg: f o r .................................................. 22c

Coffee, Royal Scariet in 1 lb. bags, ground as desired, 2 lbs. . ,37c 
Special Offer New Patio Ware Cereal Bowl given free

with purchase o f two pkgs. Com KJx f o r ..........................23c
BinFs ^ e  or Blue Tip Matches......... .......... 3 large boxM 10c
Gold D o s t........................................ .......... large pkg., 17c
Silver Dust with B ig Dish Towel..........................large pkg. 2’ c
lifebuoy Soap, 4 bars 25c, Lux Toilet Soap, 4 boxes............ 25c

I Beer and Ale, Red Fox, Wehle Mule Head, Ballantine, Rup- 
perfs, Hampden, P. 01N., and many otherg at popular prices.
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MURDER TO MUSIC BY NARD JONES
coavaiaMT. lasa mc a  stavieB. me.

OAST OF OHAKAOTBB8 
BtTBNA OOBIBEY — herotaow 

W ife of ths anasalliaial sw log band

BOBEBT TAIT—hero.
P «  Pta»h 

ANNE 
Mead.

DANNIE FEELEY—oSloer aa- 
algaed to larasttgate Lodden Dooi- 
beys Bnuder.

Yestatdajr: Ths ataga I* set for 
Weefca to feature with The Saiaga- 
taer*. A ll priocIpaJs are seeemhled 
la the Goldea Bowl.

CHAPTER XXIX 
Under the leadership of "Torchy" 

Stephens, Immaculate tn his tails 
sad white tie, The Swlngateera were 
m the groove. They were "sending" 
^ g h t  In the glittering Golden 
Bowl of the Phclflc*PlaM, sendloff It 
out of the world to the delight of 
the icMee and th* whacklee, to the 
utter happiness o f the disciples of 
swing.

A t a table alone sat Bob Talt, 
Idly smoking a clgaret. To the 
casual observer be was Indolently 

ease. In reaUty every nerve and 
muscle In his body was tauL Slaee 
' teT Daaal# Feeley earllsr that 

be had been on the run. He 
potted 'T o rch y  that George 

MS was to have a spot in th* 
. I t ’s dance program. He had re- 

■arved a Uhls at th* Golden Bowl 
—a very certain Uhl*, the one 
which had bees directly under the 

gun-smoke which showed 
In Talt's candid camera shot tahen 
on the night of Dombeya murder. 
•And ha had invited Nelda Starr t-» 
^  his guest—and to bring Harris 
Rogers.

He saw Nelda and Rogers now, 
^ in g  led through the maze of Ubles 

a waiter. Th* Btarr girl waa a* 
■trlklngly baautlful as avar, aa 
■he and Rogara naarad th* table 
Talt caught the scent o f that per- 
rame Which had forever haunted 
him. He rose gallantly. 'Tm  so 
glad you could coma,”  he said.

" It  was nice of you," Nelda said, 
SMtlng herself In the chair which 
Talt held. Rogers held out his 
hMd. "How are you. TaltT Pm 
glad to b* her*. Nobody can say 
you’re not a good aport."

"The’ same goes for you," IW t 
•aid. "Sit down and n i  order 
drinka. I ’m expecting some othersL 
hut I  guess theyre a Uttle late."

body ordering a diinkr’ I t  was 
Dannie Feeley, looking really re-
splendent In his dinner Jacket. Talt 
greeted him JoviaUy, Introduced him 
to Nelda Starr, "And you already 
know Harris Rogers.”

I t  eras while Dannie and Rogers 
were shaking hands that Leonard 
Macy arrived. Expecting anything, 
Talt stood close to Feeley. "Dannie 
you’ve met Leonard Macy, haven' 
you?"

" I  think so," said Dannie.
"O f course,”  said Macy urbane-

ly. "Mr. Feeley and I have a lot 
In common."

"WeU, I  don’t know what It Is," 
said Feeley. ''You’re a milHonaire 
and I ’m not even close."

Macy laughed. “ I  referred to our 
Interest in—crime."

Talt divided Into the breach and 
requested that everyone be seated 
"Here come Anne and Myrna . . . 
pardon me.”  He went forward to 
meat the two girls. Hla breath 
caught a UtUe, seeing Myma. Aa 
though anticipating his purpose to-
night, she wore the same gown she 
had worn the night that Dombey 
was killed. She looked even love-
lier than she bad then, and Talt 
tried to believe that In hw eyes was 
something especially for bim 

"You know, Talt," Harris Rogers 
said casually when Myma and Anne 
bad Joined them, ' i t ’s really splen-
did of you—but I  can’t restrain my 
curiosity. Why have you Invited 
this particular group to hear The 
Swlngateera tonight?”

Bob laughed. "Well, It’s not oo 
myatarloua. Wa all hav* a connec- 
Uon arlth tha band axcept parhapa 
Mr. Faeley bare whom I  invltad 
simply becauss he’a a vary good 
friend o f mine. . Myma, o f course, 
has the greatest Interest o f all In 
the sueceoB o f Th* S w ln ^ eers— 
and Ann* la bar bast frisod. Min*, 
too, I  hop*. Mr. Macy has an Intar- 
est which is somewhat tbaoreUcal, 
but nonetheleos raaL Swing muste 
as a modem phenomenon *«— al-
ways Intrigued him. Aa for m i— 
Starr, I  think she’s perhaps the 
band's most confirmed fan." Talt 
paused. "As for yourself Rogen, I  
don’t think we should forget your 
guidance o f The Swingateers over a 
long period."

Rogers raised hla glass. "Thank 
you."

Interested in the psychological and 
physical effects of swing music on 
the human mind. I  don’t,”  Talt 
added with a laugh; "happen to 
agree with your theories. I  thought 
perhaps some actual contact with 
swing music dancers and a swing 
band might revise your opinion.

"But 1 have been In the Golden 
Bowl before,” Macy said.

Talt raised his eyebrows qutz- 
slcally. "So? I  didn't know that,'' 

Rogers asked Myma to dance 
She glanced at Talt and he warned 
her with hla eyes that It would be 
best for his purpose to be pleaa^mt 
to the man ohe knew hated her. 
When Rogers and Myma left the 
table Talt excused himself and 
sought 'Torchy" on the band stage 

"Has Weeks shown up?”
•Tofehy" grinned. “He's in th* 

ante-room—with a bandage on his 
neck. You didn’t have somebody 
try to discourage his appearance, 
did you?"

“You'd be surprised. Listen, 
Torchy*—when I signal from the 
table, let him play the song. When 
It’a finished I ’m going to make on 
announcement."

The band leader nodded bis un-
derstanding, and Talt sauntered 
back tb th* table. He was relieved 
that the injury to Weeks hadn't 
been serious enough to keep him 
sway. Talt wanted 'The Cafa 
Meow" featured tonight, and ha 
wanted Weeks to play IL Ha felt 
certain that Weeks was somehow 
double-crossing Harris Rogers—but 
In what way, he was not definite. A t 
any rate, be wanted to watch Rog-
ers tonight as Weeks went into the 
song.

stride. ,T ’m sorry, Nalda. Tm 
■graid rm  not a  aroadarful dancar." 
Then he added casually, "Bril ma, 
Nalda, did you ever Uv* at tha Clare-
mont? I  would swear Tv* eeen you 
there.”

Nelda shook her blond head. T h a  
Claremont? I  don't believe I  know 
the place."

She was lying, Talt knew. But 
why?

He danced by the band, nodded to 
"Torchy," The band swung to a 
etop, the lights went up, and a sil-
ver spot bathed the leader.

'Tonight." he sold, “we hav* a 
special treat for you. A  new mem-
ber of our band—George Weeks__
Is going to play . . . The Cat’s 
Meow.' ’’

An excited murmur swept 
through the crowd.

(To Be Oeoclnded)

Quoteljons—

MENUS
A Waak*a Supply

For Go(^ Health
Reeommandad 

By Dr. Prank McCoy

An onion can make people cry 
but there has never been a vege-
table Invented to make people 
laugh.

—The late May Irwin, ontrasa.

Seat a bore next to a bore be-
cause no bora thinks ba'a a bore 
and will try to outshine the other. 

— Els* Maxwell on sncceoafnl 
partlee.

There la no need for more Demo-
crats In Washington. You might 
as well throw a couple of pails of 
water Into the Hudson river or send 
a pair of bams to Armour and 
Company.

—0>ngreasman Brace Bortea arg- 
lag the etecUoa e f BapabUeoas.

A  new voice eounded beside him. 
"N ot me. Not when I  hear some-

Macy spoke up. " I  am glad to 
be here, Mr. Talt. But I  don’t be-
lieve I  quite understood your refer-
ence to me."

'Why . , . I  meant that you are

When he reached the table, Nelda 
Starr looked at him Indolently. 
'Why don’t you ask me to dance?"

was about to do that very 
thlnar," Talt said, holding out hta 
hands. As thsy drifted off, he add-
ed, T h e  band is going to play your 
song tonight"

Nelda's cool fingers touched the 
back o f his neck. 'That’s sweet of 
imu,’’ she murmured.

They danced a moment tn alienee 
and T a lt  acting to his utmost, whis-
pered, "That perfume la fascinat-
ing.”

Nelda laughed. “You remind me 
of Harris. I t  fascinates him, too. 
Sometimea he puts a touch of It on 
his lapels because, he says; It re-
minds him of me; But I  don’t be-
lieve him. I think he wants to wear 
It and Is ashamed to admit I t ”

Talt stumbled awkwardly In his

Thirst for power le the original 
sin of rulers. *

—Baymoad Molsy.

To live long, you should choose 
long-lived ancestors.

—Frof. H. C. Shenaaa o f O e ia i» 
bia Ulitvetetty.

G IRL WRITER A  LETTER
— AND GETS EDUCATION

Wlelun, Poland. — (T P ) —  A  let-
ter to Marshal Smlgly Ryds from 
Mania Susak, 16-year-old Jewish 

bss won her an education. 
When Mania discovered her parents 
were too poor to send her to high 
school, she wrote In despair to tha 
marshal asking whether It would be 
possible to obtain an education at 
government coat

The marshal investigated the case 
Immediately, found she was an out-
standing student and arranged for 
her tuition.

DAILY BIENCS

Dr. McCoy's menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, Novem-
ber 6,1983.

Soadayt
Breakfast —  Waffles (browned 

thoroughly) wrtth maple syrup; crisp 
bacon.

Lunch—Potato fluff; string beans; 
salad of endive and lettuce.

Dinner— Roaet veal; green peas; 
asparagus; stuffed celery; ice cream. 

Monday:
— Poached egg on 

Melba toast; apple(Muce.
Lunch — Elght-ounc* gloae of 

orange Juice.
Dinner —  Vegetable eoup; Salle- 

w ry  eteak; steamed carrota; aalad 
OT crisp raw spinach leaves and let-1 
tuce; dish of berrisa.

^  Tasedayt
^Taaktaat—Whole-wheat muffins 

with peanut butter; stewed figs.
Lunch—Oeamed epinach; cooked 

celery: salad of cold sliced beets on 
lettuce.

Dinner— Baked white fish;
■»nan m e n  lima bhana; 

salad of raw cabbage and parsley; 
gelatine. '' ’

Wedaeeday:
Breakfast—French omelet; toast 

ed cereal biscuit; stewed peacbee.
L m «A—Raw apples as desired; 

handful o f Means o r  almonds.
soup; roast beef;

(can-

third cupful of dates which have 
been cut blto small pieces. Mix to-
gether thoroughly and bake In cust-
ard cups or a pudding dUh, for ten 
or fifteen minutee covered. Remove 
from the oven and top with meringue 
that has been slightly sweetened 
with honey and return to the oven 
WUI the egg white becomes a 
golden brown. Serve wrarm or cold 
with cream.

QUES'nONR AND ANSWERS 
(Sweet Potatoes)

QuesUon: ;Mra. W. Y. asks: "Do 
you approve of frying sweet pota-
toes?"

Answer: As a general rdle, fried 
foods are leas wholesome than the 
same foods prepared In another 
mMner. I  believe you wlU find that 
baking or boiling the sweet pota-.o 
will prove superior to frying it. I f  
you fry the slicea In ■ the ordinary 
way in a skillet or ftying pan with 
ine addition of grease, the grease

^  form a coatlag over the sUreh 
which makes the Tatter more diffi-
cult to digest.

(Bhishlng)
,7 ®*“ "**“ * Cart 8. writes: "Please

whenI have to talk to girl*.’’
Answer: A  tendency to blush 

readily Indicates that you have a 
vasomotor system which responds 
easily to stimuli. The set of blush- 
ing la not under your conscious con- 
troi ftnd I do not know of Any wsy 
y®** f ? "  «Mke yourself stop bluah- 
Ing toro ti^  an effort of the wlU. 
Blushtog is, if anything, an asset, 
for when people see you turn red 
they feel a certain amount of sympm- 
thy for you. Some of the world*! 
great men have been good blushers 
—so do not be too distressed.

Brazil ceased to be a member of 
the League of Nations in 1928.
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FARM PRODUCTS SAU 
ABROAD IN 1939 90(8

Washington, Nor. 4 ^ A P y  —  
Agriculture Departmeat acanau^ta 
painted a drab plctura today at paita 
pecta for the sale o f Americaa farm 
products abroad during !•••.

Surveys o f foreign market^ tkSF 
w!^. Indicate greater eampeM^ygi 
and stiffening trade reatrietteoa.

Federal officlala axprasaad tta  
opinion, bowaver. jhat that* would 
be sufficient improvement In doMsa* 
Ue markets to offset roost fSralgB 
looses, thereby maldng It tinnsi sa 
sary to recommend greater aiewriiita 
restrictions than were In efrect this 
year.

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3386 101 CENTER STREET

YOU NEED THE POOD TO KEEP YOU WELL 
PATTERSON’S THE PLACE— T̂HE STORY TO TELL.

Dlnne. ----- -------
stewed turnips; string beans 
nsd): celery and carrot salad.

_  Tharsday:
Breakfast—Cottage cheese; bak 

ed apple.
^ n eh —Sweet potatoes oa the 

h M  shell; cauliflower; salad of head 
lettuce.

Dlaaer—Cold siloed beef; baked 
parsnips; beets; lettuce salad wltb 
olive*; prune whip.

Friday:
Breakfast—Omelet; Melba toast: 

stewed prunes.
Umch—Canned com; broccoU or 

other grMn vegetables; olives.
. tomato soup;
DOlled boof; maabed turnips and c v -  
rots; gelatin.

Saturday:
Breakfast—BroUed ham; crUp 

waffles: stewed peaches.
Lunch—Lima beans; baked 

ground beets; celery.
Dliuier—BroUed Iamb chops; but-

t e ^  carrota and peas; pineapple 
ealaU; ‘ carrot pudding.

‘ (parrot Pudding: Grate a suffi-
cient quantity o f small, tender, raw 
carrots and to each cupful add ona-

Choieeat Natlva Chfekena, 
aOelb.

Exquisite Native Fowl,
„  30c Ib.
From Coventry. All new* 

ly dressed.

Rib Roasts, 30c. 32c, 35c Ib. 
Pot Roasts,

28e, 30c, 32c, 38c Ib. 
Boneless Brisket Corngd 

Beef..................28c Ib.

FOR A MEAT LOAF
Ground Beef........ ‘ 28cIb.
Round Ground.......38c Ib.
Ground Veid..........30c Ib.

Pork added aa desired.

Smoked ShouMcra . ,21c Ib. 
Swift’a Daisy Hams, 39c Ib. 
Wilson A Co. Little Hams,

StodIbK............41c Ib.
AH vary desirable.

Finest Real Sprint Lamb Lags. 
Loin and Rib Chops.
Shoulder Chops.
Lamb Rolls, lean, tender .. .23c Ib.

Freshest Fresh Pork ShonI*
den,5to6 lbs. . . . 20cIb.

Freah Bonelaaa Brttats, 
28clb.

£?**•*■..........n»*Veal Chops................ 35c Ib.
Veal Roasts.................25c Ib.
Veal, Bonalaas........sOe b.

AO ilnaat milk*fadt

Our Good Scotch Ham, with tha outataadlat tauti

2f**“ ***» ■Bead............Me Ibw
Our Good Tea, everybody likes it—m  wfll you.

Me few
__________ ___________ my ot theaa products for any aiaal!

Wllkl.-. MUk udC r— . ftnilh-. PTMh Em .  Bt— B.IUT. “

P r K  **“ "  “ ■ A P«n LIm  Ai M.M R— b M,

Your Most Valuable A  s s e t- - - A  Balanced

Everybody Saves At
_______________ FREE DELIVERYi PRICES GO INTO  EFFECT

S P E C T A L l N r a O D U C r o R Y O F F E R ^

RATH'S SPICED HAM
ITS DELICIOUS! TRY IT!

can 25c^ ________________________  V U I

§ I T i S g « N F A N C Y F j £ W ^ ^ ^

Fasey, Bleeched, Crisp

CELERY

f

Ever Offered!

I ijwo

IPKG. CRAX!
1 PKG. MARTINI’S!

BOTH 25c
Get a  LoreJy Bawl Free! With

Assorted Cookies 
2 lbs. 25c

AO VariotiM^ No. I

VEGETABLES 
4 com 25c

(S-Oonce SIse)

SPBCIAL!
MaeOei^a (AO Klads)

SPAGHETTI!
S packages 25c

Para Egg Noodle*. 3 oeOopliaac
•Tl-Ibu M c h ) .................. $8e

m -------------Dhptayed! Faaey, Hweet, No. 1

bunch 5c I GRAPES lb.5c
BAR-rLFfT^Sloe  largest 2 i  con

W H S k T iN C ^ ^ B E E n  t e lt m n "

f r u i t s ' t o r  s a l a d ‘s*

^ a 'S ? 5 pLESAUCE
2 CANS BABY FOOD C lo»"J
2 CANS ORANGE JUICE No 2 eon
2CANSGRAPEFRUITJUICE No 303eon 
2 CANS APRICOT JUICE N r lo lm n
FANCY. LARGE, WET SHRIMP

^  It*- I y e l l o w  o n io n s
lOe I  f a n c y  b r o c c o l i

f o M  J  10-pound cloth bog 45c
M C K  FROST (4xxxx) SUGAR aackaaofic
KRAFT CHEESE 4-pound package 2 for 29e
V IK ING  TOILET T IS S ^  ®

RAThI^nSdHAM 2pL'Slile

con

Budget - - - Balance It Everybad/s Way. Because

Everybody's Market!
Ŝ ^SO O N ^SjjE^LD  IS OUT! D IAL 5721!

Qe^a Lovaty Batter DUk FBKE With

Everybody's" Delicious Coffee Ib. 21c I I P a e l^ ^ ^ ^ M  Label" ***I SALADA  TEA

GET 3 FANCY GRAPEFRUIT FREE!

head 9c I APPLES - 16*at. bskt. 39e

21c

FINE COCOA 
SALTINES 
KETCHUP 
CLEANSER 
CAKE OECORETTES 
BLUE SUPER SUDS

10-lb. bog 19c 
Ige. bun. 12c

2-pound con 
2-poun.d box 

2 Bottles 
5c Size 5 cons

Reg. 10c 2jors

hUSHAULLOW  SMAC iS ^ ^ S n
P o u n d p Z S e

SPAG4«TTf*^^r ^"doniKi 3 cans
M Y t 'puSI Fi-uiieo-Aniefican 2 cons 
^   "̂ ‘NE or JELL-0 3 naelrcinm*
SANTA CLARA PRUNES 2.,ound '̂ ‘i"n^“

I * ' «»*kt. 15c

Strictly Fresh. Local

"Med. Size", Eggs 
___35c dozen
Oat a S9e Caa F n e !

JOHNSON’S 
“GLO-COAT” WAX!
5 5 c  p int con

Read Picked No. 1

McIntosh Apples 
5 tbs. 25c

CREAM O’WHEAT! 
RALSTON!

WHEATENA!
22c Igst. pkg.

Wm m

GREEN BEANS
• T SlOATt

« a t K . H s u i i

^  JlVOHYSOAP
.................... . for 25c

.............. .5 for 25c

^ ' a i e f i T i i n

CRI SCO
^aoaa a . w « g -  Q g  I  E  I  L B  T

A4AXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 
M ILK or GRAHAM CRACKERS 
RATH 'S LEAN PORK ROLL 
FINE CRAB A4EAT

2 -p o u n d  c o n  4 7 c  
2 -p o u n d  b o x  2 5 c  

p o u n d 4 9 c  
k u n a c o s 1 9 c

Large
S *P o a a d C a n .........................47-
l * P o a a d C a a I 9 c

Lergast 2 for

4 qts. 25c
FANCY SPINACH 
FANCY MUSHROOMS

(SoodLuck

p a ck  17c  
Ib . 2 5 c

PIE FILLING 
LUX FLAKES 
BISQUICK
HERSHEY SYRUP LorgaCons 
BAKING POWDER Rumford

3 packages 25c 
largest package 19c 

largest box 25c 
3 for 25e 

large siso 19e

e s s ?
RATH 'S FINE SAUSAGES Link JSSId  ^

M $ G E

:0

•qm.'
•814
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SnUVE TO EXTINGUISH 
3 STATES

V —

tfem

ttkm

!t toMt two lUtoa in Um Mute 
»«4wmtny from tlM Ohio river 
to Um  Gulf Olid from tho MU* 

wstor MMd to the AtUntie 
■Nboord—wcory forces soceee<led In 
■tomminc eonfloipwUana.

In oererml others they wore kesit*
onod by Btoopects o f rain.

m Wsyno and Hamilton» aâMw — --------
eoonttes la sotstbem lUlnoU were 

•d "about under control.’* For* 
chiefs enllatod 1,700 WPA 

w v j n ,  OCC enroUees and farmers 
In the batUe. Gov. Henry Homer, 
doelartnr a sUU of emerfency exUt* 
ed. Issued a proclamaUon prohibit* 
Inc the klndU^ of any open Urea in 
wooded rectona.

la  nelghborlnf Indiana, a dyinc 
wiiid aided CCX7 workers and farm* 
ors In calnlnc control of a fire south-

« n > n n s
ooqwrts and volunteers 
'  chodt forest and 

tai arid areas of IS

west of Columbus after K had burn-
ed over S,000 aoraa.

AFBIOAN NATIVBIM  p i ^
TO DUST H IE  WATTUE

MailUburc, Natal — (A P )—• I f  
you were to drop Into this South* 
East African Province this October 
you'd see a bunch c i peopU duatinc 
Uie watUe.

It will be an attempt to rescue 
the watUe—the watUe belnf not a 
new dance but a tree whose ctUU* 
vatlon provides one of the prin* 
dpiu Industries of Natal.

BILL MILLER REAL 
PEOPITS NOMINEE

The dustlnc U to kill off the bac-
whldi

Hu Record b  One Of A^ 
compGsluneot And Wortb- 
while Pnbfic Serrke.

worm wmdi attacka the tree.

e v e n  t h e  s t r e e t s  ____
ARB BEINa AETATflZED

Berlin— (A P )— A  naUon wide 
antl*Jewlsh purge of street names 
of the Reich's cities, towns and 
vlllnges has been started by order 
of Dr. Wilhelm Frick, Belchsmin* 
Uter of the Interior.

HU edict prescribes that "all 
streets or parts of them named 
after Jews or half*Jews shsll be 
renamed forthwith."

Thers’a never a qneettoa about the 
freshness and dellHona Savor of Plne- 
hnmt Poultry. Plnehnret White Crosa 
Chlrkene, Tnrkesrs and Broilers are 
sure to be tender, with plenty of white

2 i - L B .  B R O ILE R S 

3 i -L B .  F R YE R S
Ptumpi Tender, White Oroaa

TU R K EYS
S te IS peunde.

$ te <*Pound White Oroae

Roosting Chickens lb. 35c

lb. 35c

Fsncy IJirge B to 6*Pound Fowl for Fricamee 
Fresh Docks

E utcm  Dressed Lecn Roast Pork

P O R K  S A U S A G ERib Roast 
Veal Roast 
I/oin Veal Chops 
Fresh Pork Shoulders 
Chicken Chop Suey 
Honeycomb Tripe 
Finnan Haddie 
Pot Roaata 
Dcerfoot SausaRe

Freeh Country Mtyle,lb.................... a a c

Boned and Rolled

L a m b Shou ld e rs 
L a m b Legs

LARGE LINKS . . .  lb. 29c

BACON . . . .  i/j-lb. pkff. 17c

GROUND BEEF ,,  .Ib. 25c
STEW ING OYSTERS  

,‘)2c pint

lb . 16c 
lb . 2 9 c

Sp e c i a l! RF.On.ARLT SSc!

C U T  C O R N  
or B R O C C O L I 

bo x 19c
FOR FAI.L DESSERTS . . .

Birds Eye Bed R.asphcrries. Strawberries or Blueberries. 
Try a Salad made with Birds Eye I.obster. Crab Meat 
or Shrimp.

m

Cavanaugh’s
English Muffins, 6 for I5c 
Pecan Coffee Rings 
Raisin Coffee Rings 
Corn Muffins 
Bran .Muffins 
Apple Tarts 
Pineapple Tarts 
Rolls Vouma Bread
Oatmeal Bread

Campbell'e

T O M A T O  J U I C E  
4 l a rg e  c a ns 9 5 c

Can 27c.
ronfortionrrv - Brnwe
sro.\R .........................Ib. 7o

B IT T K B ................... .lb. SSe

f'ORNF.n BF.FF . . . . »  rami 55o

Fresh «  hlte Roltnn

C AULIFLO W E R ea. 10c
2 for 18c.

Egg Plant 
Summer Squash 
Hubbard Squash 
Des Moines Squash 
Sugar Pumpkins 
Oenulne Vrilow Olnbe

-T U R N I P S  
5 pounds 10c

Sweet Potatoes 
RTilte Onions 
Fresh Lima Beans 
Citap. Fteah

Iceberg Lettuce ..head 11c
Ripe Tomatoes........lb. 15c
Yellow Onions . .10 Ita. 2.5c 
Native Spinach . .  .peck 29e 
Large
Mushrooms........lb. 17c

G R A P E F R U IT
6 f o r 2 5 c

PearsG
Florida Orengee____doc. K c

Pink Grapefruit . . .  S for 29c

GREEN BEANS 2qts .17c
!!3

Cranberries
Cnounbera

Fresh Peas 
Lima Beans

PHONE SERVICE U N TIL  8:00 TONIGHT
I your order before t :U  A. M. Saturday far i

■
mg dellvuty. tm aeder to get otden out ea ttne Satardays H la 

"  •*••• Gu aa»ralag delivery 18 mlaatoa early.
D iA L d U l HAVE TOC TRIED DU(N( A  L A  K D fO r

'p iH 'fnirjl. Qroceri/^nc.

la Bill Miller, emndidato tor elee- 
tloo aa U. '8. Congreeeman la the 
flrat Oonnectlout dUtrIct, o f which 
Maocheater U a part, tha Republi* 
can party has a nominee who under- 
atanda the paramount Issues InvolV' 
sd In thU campaign because of hla 
fln t hand experience with their 
workings and writh their results. 
Miller U a "peoplea' candidate,”  and 
knowa their problema, la capable, 
and la aware of the sort o f repre-
sentation that the majority o f the 
voters In this district desire. He is 
a man with a record o f accomplish-
ment.

Bill Miller has alwaya been a 
good worker. Hla father cams to 
America from Scotland as a boy, 
worked In a textile mill, and held a 
union card for forty years. Bill fol-
lowed his example, wrorklng first In 
a factory and then in a retail store 
while attending Night High Schoo|.

Then came the war. He enlisted 
as a private and was sent to the 
famous Kelly Flying Field, and then 
to Franco. Although only eighteen 
years old, he "won his wrings" and 
became a full-fledged aviator. He 
flew regularly until injured la a 
plane crash while on official duty In 
France. This meant elghty-alx 
months In hospital and a double 
amputation. No wonder ha Is a 
worker for peace.

Bill's comback has been dramatic. 
He now drlvea hla owm car, equipped 
wrlth officially-approved hand con-
trols which hs himself designed. He 
has driven himaelf 60,000 miles on 
hia Insurance business. In flood re-
lief and other acUvItlew. He regu-
larly travels alone by train over 
long distances. He baa not lost a 
day from alckneu In the last three 
years.

Washington and Cbngreas ars no 
strangers to BUI Miller. He has 
won a reputation wrlth Congressional 
Committees for his common sense, 
and hla quiet, forceful presentation 
of facts.

He is one who does things, rather 
than talk. In the great flood of 1036 
he not only organized rescue and 
relief work but also pitched In him-
aelf. He worked wrlthout let-up, 
personally visiting every towrn in 
the flood area on both sides of the 
River, and even using a motor boat 
when the Blast Hartford bridge was 
closed.

He Is thirty-nine, married, and 
Uves In Wethersfield, where he has 
been Identitled wrlth civic affairs and 
as a leader In many activities.

BUI'S sympathies are deep, prac-
tical and Intelligent. He has com-
mon sense. He Is reliable. He Is 
sound. He gets results. He will 
make a Congressman of whom ev-
ery citizen wiU be proud.

iBEUEVEPROBEClirS 
ELECTION CORRUPTION

Wa.ililngton, Nov. 4 — (A P ) —Twro 
members of the Senste Campaign 
Kxpendit tires (Committee expressed 
the opinion today that Its Investiga-
tions have reduced the possibility of 
political corniptlon In next Tues-
day's election.

C^ialrmnn Sheppard (D., Tex.), 
declared the Committee's work had 
been "a healthful and restraining .i- 
flucnce on excessive political contri-
butions and misuse of public funds 
snd official Influence.”

Senator White of Maine, the only 
Republican committeeman, sold:

" I  don't think anyone ran say that 
[ we have purified the election, but It 
certainly Is not as bad os It might 
have been If the Committee had not 
been netlve."

The Committee held a final pre-
election meeting yestenda^r, bat 
Sheppard announced thaf members 
would reassemble In event of an 

I i "emergency."

Cominff to State Theater INSURIXNIS CLAIM 
LARGE EBRO GAINS

Report (MfeiwTe In Eastern 
Spain BHngt Them With-
in Rifle Shot Of Rhrer.

tv ^  -

■vr

: ■ i ’ sV

Bcana from "Room Bervica" starring Marx Brothers to be shown 
Sunday and Monday at the State tbsater.

SAYS OHIO HAS LARGE 
GROUP OF COMMUNISTS

Waahington, Nov. 4.— (A P )—The 
Houae committee Investigating un- 
American activltiea heard testimony 
today that the Communist party 
claimed between 30,000 and 35,000 
card-bearing membera In Ohio.

Edgar Herzog, Elyria, Ohio, who 
aald he had been a member of the 
Communist party since 1032, testi-
fied this claim had been mada to 
him by John WUllamson, of Cleve-
land, state secretary of the party. 
This, he said, ranked Ohio third In 
the United States In total membera 
of the party. He listed California as 
first and New York as second.

WhUe retaining his Communist 
party affiliation, Herzog testified be 
had been chairman since 1937 of the 
American Legion's Un-American 
Activities Committee for Ohio.

EASTERN STATES
(XT MOST MONEY

(Oaattnned from Page One.)

which PW A has made grants of 
$666,352,123 and loans of $48,753,- 
013. The remainder will be flnanced 
locally.

Will Be Only Slight Changes
Except for $38,000,000 of allot- 

menta made subsequently and dia- 
tributed over 32 states, offlctala 
aald, - the October statistics will he 
changed but slightly In the final 
compilation of disbursements.

Nine states in addition to Ohio, 
Texas, Pennsylvania and New York 
received more than 200 projects. 
They are California, Georgia, 
lUinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, 
Minnesota, Missouri and Wisconsin.

Nevada received the smallest 
■hare— 12 projects and $397,331 In 
loans and grants. Delaware also got 
12 projects, but received grants of 
$1,153,105.

Southern states generally were 
the most consistent borrowers of 
PW A funds to finance local contri-
butions to conatructlon costs.

The biggest government borrow-
ers were Texas, $4,092,000; New 
Jersey, $3,031,000; Alabama, $2,914,- 
000, and Nebraska $2,855,000.

No loans were asked by Connecti-
cut, Delaware, Massachusetts, New 
Hampshire, Rhtxle Island, Vermont, 
Minnesota, Washington and Wyom-
ing.

In the October recapitulation Con-
necticut received 39 grants at an 
estimated cost of $28,611,612, with 
PW A paying $12,875,245.

timid,. leaped an 11-foot wall to aa- 
cape from hia encloaure.

For two hours Bean and a dozen 
men chased Wally with large nets 
around the soo grounds. Every 
time they cornered Wally, be leaped 
over their heads.

Finally Bean launched a flying 
tackle worthy of a football player 
and brought Wally to earth, holding 
him by a leg and a forepaw until 
a keeper arrived.

Wally is a southern Australian 
kangaroo.

Hendaye, France (A t  the Spanish 
Frontier), Nov. 4— (A P )—Spanish 
Insurgents reported today that their 
offensive In easteni Spain had 
brought them within rifle shot of 
the En>ri>'river, all along the front 
where they have been attacking un-
der Oenerallaslmo Franco's personal 
command since Sunday.

The six-day offensive resulted In 
capture of more than 36 square 
miles of territory with government 
entrenchments, the Insurgents aald.

15 Trencbea Takea 
Information from the Insurgent 

general staff headquarters at Sala-
manca aald 15 linea o f government 
trenches were taken In addition to 
important highways and dominant 
artillery positions.

Although the government insisted 
Its troops were flghting so desper-
ately that the cost o f the Insurgent 
gains made them almost valueless, 
dispatches from Barcelona did ad-
mit the Insurgents were advancing.

Connecticut and Rhode Island 
never ratlfled the 18th amendment.

Forget-Me-Not Funds
A id  Every Community

Shifting of the local burden ofAfore, la not only a sentimental ges-
providing for desUtuU disabled vet-
erans to the Federal Government la 
emphasised in a atatemant received 
by John J. McCann local Chapter 
Commander of the Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans of tha World War 
from National Adjutant, Vivian D. 
Corbly, o f the DAl.V., reading as 
follows:

“ I f  a disabled veteran whose (Us-
abilities were actually caused by 
military service baa not legally 
proven that fact to the satiafactlon 
of the Veterans Administration,' 
then he and his family be<mme a 
burden upon the local community 
in which he Is residing.

" I f  such a disabled veteran la 
enabled technically to prove the 
service origin o f hla disability, the 
burden o f hia care Is then trans-
ferred from the l<x;al community to 
the Federal Government and he is 
thus converted from a community 
liability into a community asaet.

"The D.A.V. through Its Nation-
al RehabiUtation Service helps these 
unfortunate disabled meh in the 
prosecution o f their disability claims 
and ttaiu belpa every local commun-
ity. Our organization la enabled to 
maintain this service through its 
annual Forget-Me-Not Drlvea; and 
our l(x;al chapters are thereby en-
abled to render much needed emer-
gency relief, employment, and con-
tact service to scores o f (Uaabled 
veterans In their own respective 
communities.

"Wearing a Forget-Me-Not tbere-

ture of honoring the dead, but Is a 
symbol that the wearer baa remem-
bered the Uving disabled. No ebariU 
able Investment yields any higher 
returns to the community of the 
donor. The D.A.V. nationally and 
locally is hopeful that ctvlc-i^nded 
citisena wlU generously aubacrtbe to 
your local Forget-Me-Not Drive In 
exchange for the little blue flower 
o f remembrance. Forget them not.”

COMMITTEES (XT TASK 
OF TAKING TERRITORY

Budapest, Nov. 4.— (A P )— The 
Hungarian Cabinet today designated 
four apecial committees to execute 
the task o f taking over the nearly 
5,000 square mllee of territory won 
from Czechoslovakia.

The committees, which will follow 
the army of occupation into the 
area on Saturday, will deal with 
these four problems:

Border adjustment, citizenship 
and the right of option, rights of 
mlnoritlea, and the coordinatMH. ot 
traffic and economics In the 
Hungary with that of old Hungal

There are more than 6,000 si^sien 
doctors on England's medical reg- 
later.

Ol^TLEAPS I-EADER

Chicago—Edward H. Bean. 60- 
year-old director of the Brookfleld 
soo, captured Wall In full flight. 

Wally, heretofora extremely

M a hie u's
183 Spruce St.

Land o’ Lakes _
Butter, 2 lbs. .. OtJ C
Cane Sugar, 10 4 9 c

lb. cloth bag

Ocean Spray Cranberry. 
Sauce,
2 cans . . . 1 9 c

Native Potatoes, No. 1 
quality, O  C
Peck ............ Z O C

Dole Pineapple Juice,
No. 2 size 1 1 c
can

Fancy Fruit Cocktail,

2 0 ccan

Confectidhers’
Sugar, lb. pkg. /  C

California Sar-
dines, 1 lb. can 1 0 c

Davis Baking Powder, 

can ..............

Brer Rabbit 
Molasses, can l 2 c

Heinz Beans, 
12 oz. can 8 c

Com on Cob, 4 1 0 c
ears to a can

Graham Crackers,
N. B .C ., 1
1 lb. pkg.........1 /  C

Camay Soap, 
bar .......... 6 c

Bab-O, 
can . 1 1 c

Brillo,
10c size pkg. 7 c

ANDERSON & NOREN
MEATS —  GROCERIES —  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center St
ROYAL SCARLET STORB

Y o u  C a n  A lw a y s  C o u n t  O n  U s .
B u d g e t Pric e s

T h e  B e st F o o d A t

ROYAL SCARLET

Home Style Peaches, O Q ^
large c a a .................... A e r C
Royal Anne Cteertoe, O  C  ^

Sliced Plueappic, O IC *a

Btrateed Hoaey • 0 1 
la-os. b o tt le .......... A i C

R .ac<kuub. O Q ^
1.1k. hAX___ ................a Sf C

■ m  LIN E  
BABLT JUNE PEAS 

er
FRESH L IM A BEANS

1 0 c

■E n  U N B  
CUT GREEN BEANS 

SWEET CORN or TOMATOES

3 N a , C a . 2 5 c

B O TAL SCARLET 
SEEDLESS BA18IN8 

IS-ooace package,

SPECIAL OFFEBt 
New PaUo Ware Cereal Bowl 
With rsrrbeee e f S Parka gee o f

KORN ■)<%
K IX  . . .  i fa O C

BBAFT CHEESE 
t-pomA A Q
lOkf eeeeeaeseeaoeeees

I I  S. Waxed Faper, a  q
large r o l l ....................  A e r C
B. S. Table Salt, 1 * 7 , .  
t  bexea........................ I  f  C

Imported Salt Herrtaga, ^
%

FBB8H MADE 
SWEDISH KOBE, n | .
Ikw aeaaeaaaaeaaaaaaa*

Freak Roaat P o A  
Freak SkawUan 
LegSoCLaaek
PotB M to RteRaaate 
aad AS Bteds af Steaks, Cat 
From Heavy Beef.

FRESH OT8TEB8

" - ‘ 3 5 c Mclatoeb Applee,

............. 2 5 c

......... 2 5 c
Ssaktet Oiaages, o  j *  _
OMMO •••••eaeeeeeaue 4^%^ kw
OiapsfWBL | C
e  Mlg- w a a-A a a • • a • e a • Jl

MILK-FED CHICTtENS 
Far Frytag ar BaasUag

8 9 c ’ * • 2 ' ”  $ 1 . 7 5

_ BBIOHrwoOD 

Daley H a m ^ ^ ^  laeew

n t B B H u v v r

V I'

. . .  A  n e w 
d is c o v e ry in 

b a k in g  -  -  t h e  
C o k e  Su pre m e ^'

. . . d e v e lo p e d es�
p e c i a l ly  f o r t h i s  
s o l e !

Pric e s f o r F r i d a y  a n d  S o t .

-  F O R  T H E  C A K E  S U P R E M E  -
Bed M d White For Best Bemilto!

Ca k e Flour
IdeiU "Not-A-Seed"

Raisins
% :2 3 c

3 25c
I Red ud White FuMy

Pitted Dates 2 7'/4 Os. 
Pkffs.

Marshmallows 
Pure V a nilla 
Ta b le  Salt 
Ba king Powder 
Assorted Spices 
Orange Peel

Red and White 
Fresh—Fhtffy

2-Onnee 27e
Bed and White 
Free Rmuilag

Bottle

2-Lb.
Boxes

12-Oanee
Tia

8aaes*a —  devea, 
Natinsg for

Oaiaattsn OMh 
Fancy Pkgs. 25c

'  BedandWhIte 
Faney—MaraacUne 2 S-Oanee

Bottles I 7 C
YooTl find the recipe on Page 3 of your free copy of Newsflashes! The necessary In-

gredients at special sale prices are list^ above. We invite you to bake the moot delleious 
cake you’ve ever tasted! _____________________________________

O T H E R  B A K I N G  N E C E S S IT I E S
Cow Brand

B a k in g S o d a  1 -l b . b o x  7 c
Klbbeh QnaUty

P a s t ry F l o u r 5 - l b .  b o g 21c

W a l n u t  M o o ts t i n  19c
BUTTER EGGS

M a rs h m a l l o w  F l u f f  t i n  19c 

C o c o a n u t  2  t in s 19c

M in c o  M e a t  2  p k g s . 19 c
MILK LARD

Gran. Sugar
Peanut Butter

8ACK FROST
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PLAN HUGE G.0J*.
I r Au y , pa r a d e

Arrangements Made For 
Saturday Procession; Par-
ty Candidates Schednled.

BED AND WH llB  1-Fm
BXTBA SMOOTH! gar

A T  M E A T  M A R K E T S

Smoked Shoulders
1

Legs o f Lamb
H o m b u rg  2  lbs . 4 9 c  
S a u s a g e

Pot Roast 
Pork to Roast

lb . 3 5 e
B oco n
F r a n k f u r t e rs

lb .24c 
lb .27c

lb . 3 5 c  
l b . 2 9 e

lb. 32c-35c 
lb .25c

PETERS’
BED *  W B R B  BTOBB

Car.
TW. MS*

NED NELSON
m i

Depot Sq. Market
l i e  NfcBMtoSs. * ” i ! l  706

FRANK HILLERY
1M.<

D. HERUHY-
lU  Mato Straat TeL i

J. BROGAN
•tPhw B Iraat Z M .e m

P. P. CASH10N •

R E D  & W H I T E

A  huge Itapubllcan party rauy, 
which It la plaansd wUl pack-jam 
high school hall at S p. m. Saturday, 
has bseo arranged by the Republi-
can Town Oommlttee which has 
dslegatsd Attorney Herman Yules 
as marshal for tha event. Previous 
to the Inside rally, a large firelight

Sroceaalon wUl be formed at the 
luniclpal Building and wUl proceed 

the Ifngth of Main street to the high 
school. A t least 100 automobUea wUI 
be In the line, with a probable 500 
marchers. For the rally, and at 
tendance of 1,000 la flgu i^  on, and 
announcemenU have been sent out 
to all party workera to "Jam the 
hall” .

A t the rally, the candldatee on the 
Republican atata ticket will set forttv 
their views in a last minute pre-~ 
election observation that. It is con-
cluded, will swing Manchester far 
over Into the OOP column. Speakers 
will be Judge Ra3rmond E. Baldwin, 
candidate for governor, John A. 
Dannaher, candidate for U. 8. Sena- 
tor. Mayor Joseph Harding of Bris-
tol, candidate for county sheriff, 
William Miller, for first district Oon- 
gressman, William J. Shea for atate 
Senator, and William C. Chaney and 
William J. Thornton for local repre-
sentatives In the General Assembly. 
Other ticket candidates have pre-
viously appeared at raUlea bare.

Arriuigementa for the parade 
have been nearly completed. The 
Incoming candldatee wlU be met at 
tbe edge of the town and wUI be 
escorted te the procession starting 
point at tha Municipal Building, 
where the Board of Selectman, police 
commissioners and other offlclala 
will be waiting to receive them with 
tbe Town Chairman and Town Com-
mittee. The American Legion band 
will play, and the services of a aec- 
and band art being sought.

P0U0S win provide a motorcycle 
eeoert for the long line o f cara which 
will partieipku. Ehmry Republican 
In tbe town Is asked to lend hla sup-
port to tha stats esadidatsa by sp- 
pasrlng at the rally or participating 
In the parade. Party leaders feel 
that. Republican interest now la at 
a high point, and promiae a smash-
ing campaign windup In tbe Satur-
day night rally.

S m  SIMPKINS BAND 
DfUWS BIG AT BOLTON

Rhythm Kings Provtng Vary 
Popular At Rsld’s Audltort- 
am; To Play Again Tomor 
row Night. *

Swing SlmpUna and hla Bhythm 
Kinga orchestra will furnish tha 
muale tor the Saturday Swing Sts- 
aion at Relda' Auction Auditorium 
In Bolton tomorrow night. This 
eight piece band has proven vary 
popular with the large attendance 
of Jitterbugs the last few weeka.

Last Saturday night the HaUo- 
we’en .Swing Party was wall attend 
ed and Interest In these weekly 
dances la steadily Increasing. Am-
ple free parking spaoa la avallabla.

Every Wednesday night there la 
roller ekaUng at Raids’ Auditorium 
and all akataa and e<]ulpment are

y,Af,C.A, Notes\
Today:—
TJI.C.A. Dancing claasea with 

Mra. Walter Wirtalla, tastruotor, 
and RuaaeU Pottetton, plaalst.

®'00—Social dancing for boys and 
girls.
.. 4:00-5:00—Junior boys gymna-
sium period.

0:00-6;80—Business men's gym 
play with Harry Thompson. 
-6:30-7:30—Hawks and Aces gym-

nasium period. '
7:30-8:30^Plratea and Cuba gym-

nasium period.
8:30-0:30—Suicldea and Tigers 

gym period.
Open bowling alleys.
There have been a number of In-

quiries about an adult dancing claaa. 
WIU those who are Interested please 
register or Inquire at tha TJg.C.A.. 
tol. 7206.

Tomorrow:—
8:30-9:80 a.m.—Open gym parted 

for grade school boys.
9:30-10:30 a.m.—Open gym period 

for grade school girls.
10:30-11:30 a.m.—Open gym pe-

riod high school boys. ,
2:00-4:00—Badmingtoa and 

ball.
" T ”  playground notes.
1:30—Touch football league. 
Pirates vs. Aces.
Cubs va. Tlgera.
O nter Springs vs. Aces.

Cartoonalities By Paul Aceto
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REKING ANNULMENT 
OF GDIL’S MARIOAIX

Soudartoe. Pa., Nov. 4— (A P )— 
Tho father of buxom, blue-eyed 
•Tanoea Brb, 13-yaar-old high 
acbool fraahmaa, retained a lawyer 
today to seek annulment of her mar- 
rtaga to Rooert Souder, 31-year-oId 
W PA worker with whom she eloped 
to EUlton, Md. .

Ignoring protests o f rosy-cheeked 
nnnoee that abe loves her six foot, 
three-Inch taU husband and Intends 
to sUek with him, tha father, Ray-
mond, a brickyard laborer, aald ha 
would ask that tho marriage be aet

OH, NERTZt

La Crosse, Wls.— You never I 
tell. Salesman R  c. Ross said, 
what will prevent an automobUe 
from starting.

Ross' car. apparently In good 
condition, wouldn't start. He tink-
ered around the engine but It wasn't 
until he cleaned out nearly a pound 
o f hickory nuts from the exhaust I 
plM that the motor bummed.

He blamed Held mice for tho I 
cache.

FREE MODEL AIRPLANES 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

AT THE QRCLE THEATER I
There'S a very pleasant surprise 

In store for every boy and girl who 
attends tho apecial matinee at The 
Circle Theater Saturday. I

A t this speclsl performance SO 
authentic, gUdIng models of the! 
Boeing Flying Fortress will be giv-
en sway absolutely free of charge 
to SO lucky boys and girls. Win-1 
nsrs will be announced from the 
stage after the show. I

The SO model planes that will be 
given away free are realistic, life-
like models of the world-famous I 
Boeing Flying Fortrees, printed In 
full color. Here are tbe speclflca- 
tlona; Length from end of rudder I 
to Up of nose, 12 Incbee; wingspan, 
IS Inches. They're all ready to as-, 
aembla snd can be set up In a Jiffy.

Thare's a world of fun, sporL and 
amusement In etore for every boy 
sad girt ludky enough to win one of 
these handsome model airplanes. 
They’rs real gliding modals, and you 
can glide them on the Inside of your I 
home aa well as 6ut-of-doora They'U 
stand lota of rough handling.

In sddlUon to having aa oppor-. 
tunity to win ona o f tha 50 model 
planes that will be given sway free, 
every boy snd girt attending tha 
spedsl mstlnss psrtormsacs at The 
Circle Theater on Saturday wUl also 
receive free a beautiful pictura of I 
the Boeing Flying Fortreas ahowlag I 
this famous plans In full flight 

The theater maaagsmsnt also an-, 
Bounced that every youngster would 1 
be told how to get one o f the Flying I 
■ Fortress models free, svsn if  ha| 

"tara't win on# at the theater. A ll [ 
>^i^^l. It looks like a big day for the | 
hoys and girls.

■ f t *

2 5 4  P A C K A G E  
OF  P O S T-0  

FOR ONLY 54
wsiN YOU SUV 1 paeKsat 
ST TN$ SiaULAS PBICII

' ^iNurt

ROOSEVELT WILL MAKE 
ONLY CAMPAIGN s pe e c h ! 5«SALE
Washington, Nov. 4.— (A F )— 

Prealdsnt RooWvslt will make hla 
only speech o f the general eleetion 
campaign tonight J ^  two years 
after he woo the greatest vote vic-
tory In the nation’s history.

Just as in 1986 be called for pop-
ular support for his poUctea. so to-
night bs WlU have opportunity to 
ask tbs voters to stand back of his 
program.

Hia nstlooaUy broadcast speech 
(NBC, CBS sad Mutual networks) 
wUl be deUvered at Hyde Park. N. 
T.. from 7:80 to 8 p. m., eastern 
standard time.

Although this Is not a praalden 
Usl year, tbs rasults o f next Toes- 
dsy's balloting win be sxamlnsd 
closely by both RspubUesas 
Democrats tor IndleatAoaa of

te iitndiM Bore taBiliw to 
Po$T-0, tts Mieioae mb 
Iwt siole vhsit cersall

M O N B Y - B A C K  O U A S A N T B S
■wy MM pneksgs  Fm M > o I
•St «M tlM r fuN-9lx« Mdi fs r  s o ly  flW. Try p s  f #  I

country's sttttuds toward tbs sd- 
mlnistratloa.

S F O n  FATBKB*B CX>VBB

Indianapolis. Ind.— (A P )—Albert 
Paaoastsn, Arraealaa ImnSgrant 
working for a  m g coamany hera. 
rMoiniisad a  300-yaar-old Pamaa 
•addle eovsr a  vpomaa ottersd 

that was atolea ftom 
)tksr by Tartar bam 

 ̂66 JMsn aca.

for

T h w  W yew * i i V  espse llie l FesMB b e e  e e w i- le r  I
vsr In a M , tstwrii I

fosnoy yew |m M fsr •  wfll ba f s f w iM .

I any

Don’t miss this chance to discover 
Post-O. the acw hot whole wheat 
esrssL Yoor fsaiily will "go fo/* 
lu  delicioas "Ssrpriss Tests**— 
its rich, d r t t y  tsxtars!

n*fl JUST WHAT O R O W IN *  
YOUNOSTMS N O D t Post-O is 
mads from choics soa-ripsasd 
whole wheat. It’s rich ia  the 
food-energy that sedYSfOsagsufs

L «•  helps boild moscls, 

C M R S  IN  T H R U  M IN U T U i
A b i bsrs’s good osws for yaw 
m e s b e t il Post-O cooks perfectly 
ia oofy ainss saiaotss. Think what 
ass viagiatiIBS that mssBsforyoo!

Get acqsalMsd with Post-O at 
A U  t m l SBviag. Get dw biggest 
Rot csrsal bsrgaia yosr grocer 
c a «  gtvw yaw—TOOAYt

^  ACT TO O AYi
VOVR CROCIR 
HAS ONLY 
A UMITED 
SUFflY OF 
THIS 16ET-

ac q ua int io *
OFFER!

HALE’S WEEKEND

| ;^:Eg!y2y®t^j*2^};4HmM^^stome«lnRmrofStor^
^ g ^ r s s n  Stamps Givsn With Cash Sales All Iky  Sstardsy 

Free DeUvsry On All Orders for 11.00 sad Mors.
Lamb Legs Lb. 23c-25c

HALE’S quAumr
UghI Lotas

RoastPorkM IL K  BREAD 2 logye i 9e H "  �
Hale's Crullers and L *  — r j — r
Je lly Doughnuts c  15e Lb.

•side beosuse of hla daughtst*s age.
Fraacss said ahs planned to eoa- 

Unus school.
The couple parUdpated la a dou-

Blleed, Bliidlees, Sugar Cured

Bacon ____
Smolnd

Large

27c l^<^6ting Chickens

ble elem ent W ed n a s^  with Fran-, 
ces' 17-year-old slsUr, Mariam, and

Shoulders 4-6 Lbs. At .

ArmoBr*a

Fsaey Soft Slaatad BIrdat
X

Lb. 17c Fowl
Martin Naco, 35» a clothing workor* Pure Lard

OaatpbeU’a

Freeh BU M

Tom a to Soup
Geld BIsdal — —

Flour

9c Turk e ys
^ 1 1  S ta le-Powad AYsraga,

® Fresh Spare Ribs

l-P euad Jar TSa Gardea

Preserve
24V>.Lb.

White

Marshmallows
Hals’a BMI Bag

Coffe e

Bw R3c I Rib Lamb Chops 

2 f«25c | |  C A N N E D  G O O D S  S A LB

°“ 15c 2 29c
Olaat

1-Lb.

Always Fresh!
Rod Bag

M V  II uiaai

I5c Peas
I E  II *  <Ma Bart Otaey'

Lb. l O C  II P o u g

Orange Pekoe Te a (to A  II  6 Oaa ML l awrsaw Iheder BwssI

39c II Te lephone Peas 3 cu. 25c

Cm .  2 1 c

for

Green ^ n s  • Cut Wax Beane • Spinach . Tomatoee • Sliced 
Beets • Shoe String Beets or Carrots.

S n id e r's Q u a l i t y  V e g e t a b l e s in G l a s s ||
Wax Beans - Spinach 

r Beets or Carrots.

2  j a rs  f o r 2 5 c

5c
l-Pound Caa Armour’s

CornN ib le ts 11c 2
DM Mate

Cre am Style Corn
Pork and Beans 10c
AU Bteds of — — — — —  I I  M  L a m s M

Buf f e t Vegetables 3 c™ 19c Bantam Corn— II o

Caae

^tO u aos  Csa Wyandotte MlsWou

lives 10c 9-Os. Can
— M  II 6L Lawrence Out Wax er

C u t Refugee Boons
Capa

Larga Jar Saldar

Ch il i Sauce for

Mazola O il Gal.
Begutar Oaa Darby

Corned Beef
Bus  beam Light Meal

Tu n a
Vssty

Molasses
UghttMoes

Cleanser
V i GaL

Can

F R E 5 H  F R U I T 5  A N D  V E G E T A B L S S
(Qaality

Baldwin Apples i m x . b * , .  39c
Larga, Joky, Mwsst

Gra p e fruit 3 '" 10c 6 '" 19c

*Tkaak Tow* Brand Oat drssn

Asp aragus’^ ' “ lOc “ g ‘̂ 17e
Me; S Caa Mellew, BIps

Pears 2 Caae 23c
OseanSpsay

Cra nb erry Sauce c.* 10c
Neae Swek

Mince Me a t _2pkn. 25c
Dote

Pineapple Juice 3 Caas 25c
-------------

Gra p e fruit Juice 3 cu.25c

Buf f e t Fruits 3 Cans 21c
Na. 1 TaU Oka Baakeam

Peaches 2 c 2 5 c
LMgs. Jedey

Florida Oranges
Sunsweet Prunes 

“"**� Qua k er Oa ts
2 ^  Bos 14c

iM.pkt. 8c
b t e  Faaey. PrsteL White 11 .

Cauli f low er 9c 2 17*! II F®PP®*I W h e a t or Rice
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  "  3 . i £ 2 5 e»Vush, Olahs

Turn ips

POST-O
Faney
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LOST AND FOUND

11

XM T->J«KW  b l u e  pencil itrlpe  
VMt. F inder pleMc rettim  to Herald 
Omee.

A N N U U N C K M E N I'S  2

MADAM R EU A BLE. Palm latry 
MBder. the g rea t world's wonder, 
gives advice on all affairs of life. 
Readings BO cenU. Oiiarantees 
aatlsfaetlon or money cheerfully re-
funded. 823 Ann street, Hartford, 
Oinin. H ours 0 a. m. to  10 p. m. 
dgny.

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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Osaat ala aewaa* ••rS a  m  s  Maa 
Mtuais. saab e rs  asS abbravtetloDS 
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day wtU ba sbargad aali ts i tbs sa- 
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aC ebarsiBs at tbs rats sarasd but 
■b aUswabos a t rstasds saa ba agads 
ae sis tlws ads suspad  a tu r  tbs 
dftb day.

Ma ^ 1 1 rarblds*) disslav Uaas bat
Tbs Barald will sat ba raapanalbis 

la r  Mora tbaa aas lasarrsat Inssrtloa 
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H u  laadvarUBi au lasua  at laear- 
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abargs aad s  far tbs aarstaa raodarad.

All adsartissB sau  atasi saatanb 
be atyls, aanr sad typasraphy v tlb  
vadalstlaas aotaraad by Iba pabllab- 
aaa aad tbay raaarra tba riabt (a 
adit, tavtaa a t raJaat aay sapy aaa- 
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aslvad by U  s'sloek assa i dstardays 
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A U 'lt iM O K II.E S  F O R  S A L E  4 FUEL AND. PEED 49-A
1936 BUICK LIGHT 8 sedan, dual 
equipment, heater, radio JMB. 193« 
Buick coupe, dual equipment, neat-
er and' radio, *495. Easy terms, 
liberal trades. Cole Motors. 6463.

ONE HALF (X)RD. Four toot ss  
soned wood, sawed stove lengta. 
13.00 lellverad. L. T. Wood Uo. 
Phona 4406. a

APARTMENl'S—FLATS~  
TENEMENIB AI

FOR SALE— 1936 M aster Chevrolet 
coach. A-1 rohdltlon.. Price 8400 
ca.«h Melvin G. Cox, 40 Doane 8t. 
Tel ,3s21, be'lween 4 and 7 p. m.

O A R U E N — F A R M -  
D A IR Y  P R O D U C T S

FO R REN T— 43 Woodbridga straa t, 
6 room rent, redeooratod, garaga, 
and large garden, 133. Mrs. 
Sheehan, 00 Holl s tree t. Phone 
7830.

DAILY PATTERN XMAS STREET UGHTDiC 
HERE TO BE coNmne

50
H O U S E S  F O R  K E N 'l  65

FOR SALE—BUICK 1031 sedan 
Excellent rondIMon. Very reason-
able. Inquire 42 Florence.

1936 PLITMOUTH 2 door, like new, 
1936 Ford tudor, 1031 Oldsmoblle 
cottpe. 1932 Graham coupe, 1983 
Dodge Panel. Messier Nash. Phone 
7238.

GLENVIEW FARM la deUverlng In 
M anchester Thursday and Saturday  
s tric tly  fresh eggs, large milk fed 
tender roasting chickens, w inter 
potatoes, turnips, cabbage, carrots, 
onions, bu tter and bacon, all a t  
reasonable prices. Phons M anches-
te r  4523.

FOR REN T—NOV. 15 to  sm all 
family, 6-room single, near Center. 
Steam  best. Oarage. Tel. 5409.

FOR REN T—FIV E  ROOM single, 
about Nov. ISth. Wm. Kanehl, 310 
C enter street.

M OV I N ( .—  I’R U C K IN G —
S T O R A G E  2(1

FOR SALE—YELLOW Globa tu r-
nips, SOc per bushel, a t  the farm . 
Phone 4246. H. W arren Casa, Buck- 
land.

SEVERAL MODERN six room 
slngla bouses, also tw o fsm uy 
flats In axcellsnt locations. Apply 
Edward J . Holl, telapbons Man- 
ebaster 4643 or 8033,

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
w ant the beat in Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
H artford, M anchester, KockvlUe 
Phona 6260, 68 HolllsUr street.

FOR SALE—DANDY jrejlow Qloba 
turnips, the flnest ones you aver 
saw, line flavored. Get your w inter 
supply. 30c bushel a t  farm . F orrest 
Biickland, 36 Bush Hill Road. Tel. 
3226.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66

R E P A IR IN G 2:i H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S  51

ACTORS COLONY—South Coven-
try , m odem  bungalow, completely 
furnlahed. 4 rooms and bath. R ent 
reasonable. Can be seen all day 
Sunday. R. J . S tartzm an, South 
stree t. So. Coventry.

ROOFING AND SIDING, carpen-
try  and mason work. Reasonable 
time paym ents arranged. W. Van- 
oour, 35 Wells street. Phone 3333.

AUTQ TOPS. CURTAINS, luggage, 
dog collars and narneat repairing. 
Chaa Laklng, 00 Cambridge street. 
Telephone 4740

WE SPECIALIZE In rooting ana 
siding. W orkm anship guara,.iued. 
Time paym ents arranged. P ain t-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Uion Inc 
81 Wells street. Phone 4860.

H E L P  W A N  I E D -  
F E M A L E S5

WANTED — GIRL FOR general 
housework, stay  nights. Call 3233.

WANTED— COM PETENT house-
keeper. Age 33-35. References re-
quired. S tay  nights. Very good pay. 
Addresa Box Y, Herald.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS

ass aeseyled evM fa* teleybeas
CBABOB “ —

BATB 
MUty 
WtU b

RATB sl*ea above 
avaoleitae u  advarUaarw bat 

MSI Ba TBS WtU be aeeepteS aa 
PAYMENT II saM al tba basi- 
Klaa aa m  batar* tbe aeveatb 
dlewlas (be drat laaerUoa al 
ad atberwlae U a 'CHARaB 
will ba aellaotad. Na raapoaal- 
far amata Is talaphoaad ada 
* aaaawed aad tbalr 

ba saaraataad.
aaaaraay
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H E L P  W A N 'I E D -  
M A L E 16

WANTED —DELrVERY BOY. — 
Young man wilting to work hard. 
Small pay to  s ta rt. M\ist have 
drivers license. S tate  age and send 
picture In first letter. W rite Box O, 
Herald.

3 BOOMS FU RN ITURE 
USED 3 1-2 MONTHS $130 

— Pay 'only  $10 D ow n- $1.80 
Weekly

—Price Paid by Custom er $338 
—You Save E xactly  $95 
—Looks Like New—Thoroughly 

Rcflnished
THESE 3 ROOMS INCLUDE: 

Complete Living Room Suite, com-
plete Bedroom Suite and Complete 
Kitchen. Rugs, Lam ps and many 
o ther small items are  also included. 
You may substitu te a  Dining Room 
for any o ther room If you wish, o r 
you may purchase any room sepa-
rately.

PHONE OR W RITE FOB A 
FR EE  "COURTESY AUTO"

Do not feel obligated when you aak 
for a "Courtesy Auto”. Thla Is an 
extra, free service th a t  we w ant you 
to uae whenever you wish. A car 
will call for you. bring you to tbe 
store and take you back home again 
a t your own convenience.

18 MONTHS TO PAY 
We will a rrange easy weekly or 
monthly paym ents for you and don 't 
forget, we guaran tee In w riting—No 
Paym ents in case of sickneas or un -
employment.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
MAIN STORE—WATERBURY 

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Evea.

L e i ’s  f-DR SALE 7»
FOR SALE—LOT 150 by 200, on 

P o rte r a treet. near Pitkin, atreet. 
Mrs. M ary Behnfleld owner. Tele-
phone 4894.

SUBURBAN FUR SALE 75
FOR SALE OR REN T—Will aell 

my place a t  Andover C enter a t  a  
reduced price, o r ren t it for $18.00 
per m onth. Can give Immediate 
poasesaton. F or particu lars Inquire 
a t  the home of B. W. P la tt, Wap- 
plng. A. E. Frink.

833?

B r  CABOL  D AT
P a tta m  8337 la auch a  bebutifully 

well-bred, aimple dresa and  every 
clever line of It la designed to  m ake 
your figure look p re tty ! Shrugged- 
shoulder sleeve*, a  doll w alat (w ith 
coraelette cu t to  fla tten  your dia-
ph rag m ), a  sw irling aM rt th a t lilta 
wdth grace, and ahirring  to  flU ou t 
your buatllne. ’ The m inute you g e t 
i t  on, you’ll experience *  alight 
touch of auperiorlty  complex.

In  vivid c(4or o r black, in  sUk 
o r In wool, th is dresa will be your 
very  favrolte — the perfect back-
ground fo r new  Jewelry. I t ’a so 
eaay to  m ake betxuae your p a t-
te rn  includes a  detailed aew chart. 
P u re  dye silk crepe, velvet, th in  
wool and aatin  a re  good fabric 
choices. Anyhow, be sure to  
choose a  soft m ateria l th a t  sh lrra 
gracefully.

P a tte rn  No. 8337 la designed for 
alzes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size
14 requires 4H  yarda of 86-lncb
m aterial w ith  sh o rt sleevea. Wlt)i 
long sleevea, 44i yards. ___

The new  F A IX  AND W IN TER  
PA TTERN  BOOK, 32 page* of 
a ttra c tiv e  designs fo r every size 
and  every occasion, is now ready. 
Photograpba show dresses made 
from  these p a tte rn s  being worn: 
a  fea tu re  you wlU enjoy. L et the 
charm ing dealgna in th la  new 
book help you in your aewing. 
One pa tte rn  and the new  Fall 
and W inter P a tte rn  Book — 28 
cents. P a tte rn  o r  book alone—
15 cents.

F o r a  PA TTERN  of thla a t -
trac tive  model send 15 In COIN, 
your NAME. ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUM BER and SIZE to  TH E 
H ERA LD  TODAY’S PA’TTERN 
BUREAU, 11 ST E R U N O  PLACE, 
BROOKLYN. N. Y.

Chamber Of Commer4» Al-
ready Considering The Mat-
ter; No Half Day Htdidays 
Daring December.
A lthough no effort baa y e t been 

a ta rted  to  aacure funds to  under- 
wriite tb e  expense of C hristm as 
s tre e t lighting, i t  la expected by the 
C ham ber o f Commerce th a t  th e  an -
nual holiday display will be con-
tinued th is year a s  uzual. A ssess- 
m enta to  finance tb e  coat of tbe 
ligh ts will be made sbortly.

Tbe ligh ts will be s tru n g  acroaa 
Main s tree t rfom  tb e  C enter to  the 
south  end Term inua and will be lit 
th roughout the m onth a t December 
un til a f te r  New T e a r’s Day. ’The 
ligh ts w in bum  n igh tly  from  d afk  
un til 10 o’clock and will be on all 
n ig h t C brlstm as and New Y ear’a 
eve.
. ’The W ednesday balf-day closing 

schedule m aintained by local m er-
chan ts th roughout the  y ear wUl be 
suspended during D ecember because 
of Chrtptm aa shopping. ’The week 
p rio r *to C hristm as, s ta r tin g  Dec. 
19, the  atorea will be open each 
n igh t until 9 o’clock.

m y mem berablp on th e  P harm acy  
B oard and  only one perm it hae been 
refuaed to  any  applican t and th a t  
on the basis of non d tiaenahip  and 
existing clause In the  law, no t w rit-
ten  by th e  p reeent Pharm acy  Board.

The control of the eele o f d rug  
Itema should be held w ithin th e  con- 
finee of those schooled In th e  
paten tcy  of auch d rugs end  the very  
liberal te rm s of the law  b a r no bna 
from  tb e  perm it to  re te ll these 
Items if they  a re  d tlx e iu  and can 
In terpet tb e  labels so  a s  to  give to  
the pu rchaser —oftlm ea a  person 
unebie to  read th e  language—eome 
assurance th a t  tbe co rrect Item — 
the Indicated Item —la re c e lv ^ .

EDW ARD J .  M U RPHT.

REUNION TO BE HELD 
AT EMANUEL CHURCH

Large Gathering Expected On 
Sunday Of Confirmed 
bera Of The Congregation.

OPEN FORUM

L E G A L  N 0 T K :E S
L t a t ’ O R  P R H M I T  

B fO T IC R  O F  A P P M C A T I 0 5 T  
Thli Ifi to give notice that ], Moe 

Dealer of 2 Auburn atreet. Hartford. 
Conn., have Aled an application dated 
27th of Oct . 1938 with the Liquor
Control Coinmisalon for a Package

gam es m ust be taken  care  of—the 
a r s t  a  te s t w ith U tah Saturday. 
U tah sm eared U tah S ta te  33 to  0, 
bu t Colorado has a  record of beat* 
ing U tah four consecutive years.

O'Connor. McLaughlin. Brennan. 
Burke, Callahan. Cooley and Glea-
son.

s t o r e  T e r m l t  f o r  t h e  a . l e  o f  A lcoholic  
l i q u o r  on  th e  p r e m i . e .  o f  1007 .Msin
atreet, M anrhe.ter, Conn. The liu.l- 
ne.a I. owned l>y Olant T lser Food 
Corporation of 1007 .Main street. .Man-
chester, Conn., and will be conduct-
ed hy Moe Dealer of 3 Auburn street, 
Hartford, Conn., aa permittee.

MOF, DKXI.KR 
Dated 37th of Oct., 1938.

H -n-l-38.

PIN  BOYS W’ANTED—Must be 16. 
C harter Oak Bowling alleys, 27 Oak 
street.

TWO BURNER circulating heater. 
Coat $70.00, like new, sell for $24. 
168 Main. Phone 7374.

«***.«•****••*•••••****• B.B
Bazazamaata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MarrlazM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
D^axae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Os—d ol Ybaaks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
fa  Bam orlaa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m .
f^ax aad Faaad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . .Paieoaala
AalaaaabnM

Aatsm obllaa Coi aale . . . . . . . . .  «
A ataaw blla . fbi Bachaoza . . . . .  X
AaXa Aaaaaaorlsa—Tiraa . . . . . . .  I
Aata B apalrlaz—P a la tla t  . . . . . .  1
Aaxa Zaboola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7*A
A atae—aaia  by Trath .......   I
A s ia * —Per lU r . ........................   t
O arazaa- Baralaa—Ztoraza . . . . .  Id
Meierayalaa—Bleyclaa ................   11
W aatad Antoa—Motnrayelaa . . . .  I t  

Beataaaa aad Zeataaal.aal d a .it i ea
B a ita .a a  Z araio.. OZarad .........  II
■ouasaold  taralaaa OSsrad . . . . I I - A  
•atld lB Z —OoBlraattiM . . . . . . . . .  >«
Flortata—Naraarlaa ................  II

. raB aral Dtraatora ..........................  II
B aaU az— PlnnbtDZ— llaod az . . .  17
lasaraoea  ........................................... i i
m illa a r y —Dr.aaw aatnz . . . . . . . .  II
Mo t Id z —Tracktnz—dtoraze . . . .
Pablla Paaaaatat tarrlaa . . . . . .M - A
M a t lo z — P a p tiia z  ............  11
rrefaaaroaal Zanrioas . . . . . . . . . .  t l
UapalrtDz . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . .  I i
Tanorinz—Ilyalnz—C laaeiaz . . .  
Tetlat Oooda aod tarrlea  . . . . . . .  II
Waatad—.Sosinaaa tarvtea . . . . .  M

Bdacaclaaal
O^raaa aad Claaaas ..........
Prtvata Inatractloaa u . . . .
I>a»«lnz ...............................
Haaleal—DraaaaUa ..........
Waatad—Inatraatlaaa ••• ,.

W ANTED—TWO .MEN over 21. 
married preferred. Real opportuni-
ty  for promotion. S ta r t a t  once. 
Car helpful. W rite Box Z. Herald.

WINDOW SHADES—Fine quality  
Holland, pu t on windows, a t  reduc-
ed price. W rite for prices and sam -
ple!. Capitol Window Shade Oo., 46 
Capen stree t. H artford.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T K D —  
KKIMALK :i>

EXPERIENCED woman, would like 
housework by day or nour. Best ol 
references. W rite Box X, Herald,

U.SED STORED furniture, dining 
room table, sideboard, beds, 
aprlmts, chest of d raw ers and v ari-
ous other articles. Call a t  21 Hud-
son street.

I .K X l'O H  P C H M I T  
N O T IP K  O F  A P P L U '.X T I O X  

Thla la to tiv e  notice that I MIchaal 
Iwoia of 31 Qolw-ay atreet, Manchaa- 
ter. Conn., have filed an application 
dated 38 of Oct., 1938 with the Liquor 
t7onlroI Commlaalon for a Tavern P e r-
mit for the aale of alcoholic liquor 
on the premises of 67-71 .North atraet. 
Manchester, Conn. The bualneaa la 
ow’ned by 31lchael Iwoaa of 31 t.olway 
Hired. 31ancheater, Conn., and will be 
conducted by .Michael Iwoaa of 31 
(lolway atreet. M.'incheatcr, Conn., aa 
perniittfe. '

• 3 liril.\K I, IWOSA 
Dated ISth of Oct., 1938

II-1I-4-38.

Tulsa, O kla.—Two expert m arks-
men have a date  for a  personal pass-
ing deal of wide In terest tom orrow 
In Teicas C lirtatlan’s clash w ith the 
U niversity  of T ulsa’s golden hu rri-
cane.

On one aide will be "D ynam ite 
Davey” O'Brien, leader - of the 
H om ed Frogs, and on the o ther 
Tommy Thompson, recently  singled 
ou t by Sam m y Baugh (anybody 
w an ts  see bia credentials aa a 
Judge) aa the season’s best Intercol-
legiate passer.

L ast year Thompson led tbe south-
w est by com pleting 53 out of 128 
passes for a  gain of 954 yards. In-
cluding nine touchdowns. O’Brien 
made good 96 ou t of 237 for 947 
yards and. four touchdowns. How-
ever, O’Brien has throw n ten touch-
down strikes to  date  th is year while 
Thompson has m aneuvered e ig h t

CURB QUOTATIONS

By ASSOCIATED PR ESS
Am a t a  Pow and L t B ...........
Am G e n .........................................
Assd Gaa and El A ............... .
Am Sup Pow ..............................
Cent S ta te s  E l ............................
C its Serv ......................................
C^ta Serv., pfd ............................
El Bond and S h a r e ...................
N lag Hud Pow ..........................
Penn Road ..................................
P itney Bowes ..............................
Segal Lock .................................. 1
U nit (3as .......................................
U nit L t and Pow A ..................
UtU Pow and U ........................

GIVEN N EH ’ JOB

VIALHINKKV AND HHILS 5’2
WANTED — STEN O JK A PH EK  or 

accrcturmi poaitlon Experienced 
Capable of taking full charge ol 
office. W rite Box N, Herald

1)()(;S — R IK D S — I'K 'I 'S  41

A CHOICE .SELECTIO.N of g iisian- 
teed Hinging ranar les ,  cages and 
seed. 17 P itk in  a treet,  next to 
Larrabee's Barber Shop.

L l\ L SKK K—V L H in.LS 4:!
FOR S .\L E —M l’LE, gentle, works 
single or double, safe for a boy to 
ride. Will trade for cow, giving 
some milk. Jam es Bums. 127 East 
Middle Turnpike

IMMil I a .M ) s u m , I K S  I I

ZXaaaetal
Benda—Zioeka—Uortsazaa . . . . .  ItBualaaai Oppertanitlaa ......... .. l i
Monty to Loan .................... .. 81

B tla aad SItaatlaaa
■alp Wantad—Famala ...............  81
Bat* Waatad—Mala .....................  II
Baloamte Waatad .........................81-A
B tip Wantad—Mala ar Fam ala.. It
Azantt Wanted ..................... ...83-A
Bltaatlont Wantad—Famala . . . .  II
BUaatlont Wantad—Mala ............ 19
Cmplaymaoi Asanalaa ..............  *o
Uva PtaeSi -Fata Faaltrp »  VaSlclea
Ooza—Blrda—Pau ...............................
Llaa Ztock—Vahielaa . . . . . . . . . . .  at
FauUlx and doppllaa .................  at
Waqtad— Paia— Punltry—Ztaek a* 

Fat Sala—Mlaeallaaaaaa
Altlalat For Bala ........................  «l
BaaU and Aceaaaerlaa ...............  al
Balldtng Hatarlals ....................... 41
Diamaoda—Watabaa—Jav o irr  . .  41
nactrtca l AppUancaa Radio . .  4k
Fual aad Food .............................. 41-A
Oardsa—Farm— D^rp P r^ o e ta  10
Boaaaketd Oooda ...............   41
KaehlnatT and Toola ..........   II
Mnaleal laatysm aau .........  II
M ica  and Btara EdalpaaaaX . . . .  It
B ^ ^ a  at Ua ZtarM .................  |4
W aaiiaz Apteral—F a n  ............
Wantad—To Bay ..................  n

Bsmmm Baaad Malala—S aaarta 
iRMtasimatD

B oom  W iuoai Board ...............  II
Wantad ........................ | | . a

Onaatry ^ a r d —Baaarta lo
|t*«**— ................... (1W aatad—Raon»:-Board . . . . . .  13

FOR s a l e  ROASTI.n o  chicken 
36c per pound dreieed. R.slph Von 
Deck. Telephone 5327.

A K T IC L K S  rO K  S A L E  4.5

FOR S .\L E  FARM WAGONS. 
Whipple trees, jioles, also a lot of 
arm y v.hccit, pHns, kettles, etc., 
that can be ii.sed for any purpi'S*. 
can VS' tor covering purposes, sec-
ond hard  pipe. t>eani8 and angle 
and iror pulleys and hanger.* .Mix 
Goldberg ttons Co.. 441 W ater 
street, liid m er. M.aine.

H  Kl A.M ) KKKI) IH
FOR SALE—SEASONED HARD 

mood, cut any length. $9 00 cord. 
Donald G tbring. Telephone 8758.

Baal Batata Fat Bast 
Apartmaaia^ Plata. Taaamoau . .  W 
BdSlaaa L x a tlaaa tot Baai . . .  I t
■ouaaa For Baot .....................  u
Babarkas For Boat —. . . . . . . . m  St
Vmmay Baaiaa Far Bast • . . . «  d1

antad to Raat ..........................  sg
Baal Batata Fat Bala 

AparxaaBt Balldiaz tor ta la  . . .  si 
Baatoaaa Fraporty tor Bala . . . . .  N 
Farma aad Laad Pat Bala . . . . ^  t3 
fitoaaaa for .Bala fz
Mds (ar Bala t$

Ffapart* (W Bsla m . . m .  I t  
Sato 7$

• . . a .  77
. . j .o a  77

F O R RE N T
PULASKI HALL OX X'ORTH ST.
fa r parttoa. daaora, erlebratioas, 
and etc. Inquire a t 69 N orth SL

F O R S A LE
ROADSIDE STORE AND GAS 
STATION. 6-rooin SBsrTxnent 
over atare. L arge dsaee hall esn 
be naed for tavern  or re a l to  par-
ties. C em er lotmtloii n ear Man- 
cheater. Will trade  fo r aiagle

.NEW AND USED trac to rs, plows, 
harrows, new Oliver manure 
spreaders, used gaa engines w ith 
saw rigs, complete stock Fordson 
parts. Dublin T racto r Co., P rovi-
dence Rd., W llllmantlc.

WANTEI>—TO BUY 58
w a n t e d  TO BUY a used steam  

furnace In good condition. I8-’20 or 
21 Inches. W rite Box T. Herald, 
giving price and make.

CLEAN UP AND aell yovr Junk to 
ns. High prices for metal. Paper 
and rags bought. Wm. O strlnsky, 
182 Blssell s treet. Tel. 5879.

W ANTE1>—ROOMS— 
BOARD 62

GENTLE.MAN WOULD like well 
furnished, heated room, w ith g a -
rs »e. Telephone 6139.

GENTLEMAN desires room, w ith 
out board, w ith adiilts. C entrally  
located. W rite Box I, Herald.

APARTMENl'S—FLATS— 
TENKMLNTS 63

FOR RENT—3 ROOM tenem ent, 
&nd garage. Inquire a t 40 Griswold 
stree t.

L I Q V O R  P E R M I T  
N O T IC E  O P  .\ P P L 1 C A T 1 0 .^

This !■ to Kivc notice that 1 Thelma 
Chrlptlne Smith of Ky Hilliard atreet, 
.Mancheater. Conn., have died «n ap* 
plication dated 28th of Oct., 1938 with 
the Liquor Control Commlstlon for a 
Heer rerm tt for the lale of alcoholic 
liquor on the premltee of 840 Center 
etreet. Manclieiter, Conn. The bust* 
neni le owned by Thelma thrlfitine 
Smith of 1^9 Iltlltfird street. Manchea* 
ter. Conn., and will be conducted by 
Thelma Chrhitlne Smith of 169 Hil-
liard etreet. Manchenter, Conn., aa 
permittee.

THEL.M.X CHRISTINE SMITH 
Dated 2Sih of Oct., 1938.

H -ll-l-38.

D etro it—The Irish  a re  a-comln^ 
back into the foo tb til frolic a t  tbe 
U niversity  of D etro it too. This 
y ear’s freshm an squad Includes

Oaslnlng, N. Y.. —Nov. 4 — (A P) 
—R ichard W hitney, one-tim e bead, 
of tbe New York Stock Exchange, 
go t a  new Job In Sing Sing prison 
today—clerk In the office of P rin -
cipal Keeper John  Sheehy.

MR. M U R PH T R EPL IE S
Editor, The Evening H erald:

I  feel quite certa in  th a t  Tbe 
H erald will be w illing to  correct an  
absolutely Incorrect and harm ful 
sta tem en t contained In the news 
colums of th is week.

The sta tem en t concerned the con-
ditions said to  have been A bated  by 
th e  w rite r in  the m a tte r  concerning 
th e  control locally of the aale of 
d rugs and d rug  m erchandise and 
m entioning In p a ticu la r tbe  Nichols 
store  a t  H ighland Park .

A t ,once an investigation of thla 
sto re  and a  su rvery  of tbe local 
d rug  ou tle ts waa o tte re d  through 
th e  Pharm acy  Commission and a  
s ta ts  inspector reported  th a t  thla 
store  In p a ticu la r bad in Its stock 
tw enty  tw o types o f d rugs and drug 
merchandlae em bracing m any, m any 
Itema—th a t Its perm it—one of the 
first issued in th e  S ta te  to  the fo r-
m er ow ners—the C arrie r fam ily — 
allowed It to  m ercb o n ^se  anyth ing  
and everything sold in th e  down-
tow n d rug  sto res except th e  s tric tly  
preaerlptlon counter itema.

He fu r th e r reported  th a t the store 
did carry  auch Itema aa^ zp irln  and 
th a t  no one would of OKessity be 
forced to  w alk any distance to  pb- 
ta ln  the more common used Item s 
sold In any  d rug  store.

So much fo r th a t  silly assertion. 
Then we investigated  tb e  num ber 

o f sto res in M anchester which have 
perm its to  aell d rug  merchandize 
and d rugs and we found th a t  there 
tw en ty  th ree o f auch outlets not In-
cluding the  aeven d rug  store  perm its 
—one of which Is located 'In  a  local 
d e p a r t n ^ t  store.

F ive of these perm lta—two of 
them  highly com petitive w ith  my 
sto res have been laaued locally since

A large g a thering  of con 
m em bers o f the Em anuel L uther 
church la expected a t  th e  annual , 
Ckinfirmand Reunion a t  the church 
thla Sunday. A Holy Communion 
service a t  10:45 o’clock In th e  
m orning will open tb e  day’s  pro-
g ram  and will be followed ^  an  In-
sp irational service in  the aftam eon . 
R efreshm enta will be served In the 
evening and m otion p icturea of 
previous reunions will Ito shown.

The afternoon p rogram  will In-
clude brief ta lka  by confirm anda of 
tbe church, m usic by th e  Em anuel 
and Chapel choirs and a  ta lk  by 
Rev. K. E . Erickson, pastor. Tha 
reunion la sponsored by the L uther 
League.

A $1,000 GOOD D EED

PUNTS-PASSES

FOR REN T—5 ROOM fisL aU mod-
em  im provem ents, steam  beat, con-
tinuous hot w ater. Inquire 44^ Cen-
ter. Phone 7258.

FOR R EN T—SQl ROOM tenem ent, 
all Im provemehta, steam  beat, 
w ater heater, garage. 37 Florence. 
Inquire 23 Florence stree t.

By ASSOCIATED PR ESS
New Brunswick, N. J .—The b irth  

of Intercollegiate football will be 
celebrated again  Satu rday  a s  R u t-
gers and ITlnceton, o iig tnal op-
ponents in and proponents of the 
pastim e, renew their rivalry.

For R utgers It will be the occa-
sion for dedicating a  new stadium  
and tbe student cheering section has 
rehearsed a colorful s tu n t program  
w ith card  fornfixtlons.

A ttention  will be draw n to  tbe an -
cient cannon anchored In concrete 
behind N assau H all a t  Princeton. 
Fam ed In song and s to ry  a t  th a t 
university, tbe cannon w aa tbe oh- 
jTCt of a  n ear uprising la  1875 when 
a group of studen ts from  R utgers 
dug It out of P rinceton’s m ain a treet 
and carted  It to  New Brunsw ick. I t  
w a ^ ^ tu m e d  a f te r  m uch correspond-
ence 'betw een the presidents of the 
two schools.

H O LD  E V ER Y T H I N G B'

Boulder. Colo.—In the Rocky 
M ountain CTonference they  aay It 
couldn’t  happen anyw here else. Colo-
rado, w a llo p ^  30 to  0 by U tah S ta te  
early  th la  season, now baa a  chance 
to  win tb e  cham pionship. A little  
m a tte r of w inning th ree  consecutive

7s®

‘a t
“I  c a n ’t  c o m e  o u t  to n ig h L  E a r l— th e  r n k m  d ip p e d  m r  

■ ring fc-

Chicago—T hree Boy Scouts learn-
ed aom etblng about violin values 
and did a  good deed a t  the aama 
time.

They picked up a  case propped 
a ^ n s t  a  tree  aJid found It contaln- 
ed a  violin w ith a  broken string . Tha 
boys took it  to  a  police sta tion  
where i t  waa claimed a  few  m inutes 
la te r  by M argare t A dam s.' She said 
tbe Inatrum ent bad been In ' her 
fam ily fo r 50 years and th a t  abe for-
g o t to pu t it  in her c a r  wdten she 
moved.

The violin, she said, wras valued a t
$ 1,000.

s u n  FO R  DA84AOE8

Buffalo, N. Y.—The dignity  of 
Federal court waa upheld a t  a  cost 
of $1.65 and a  a ligh t delay.

E n route to  court one of four 
negroes charged w ith azlUng M ari-
ju an a  accidentally to re  bla trousers. 
M arshall Edwin F . B a tt bought him  
a  new p a ir fo r $1.05 while ano ther 
m arshall telephoned the court to  ex-
plain the delay.

L it fo r the  first tim e 1300 ywara 
ago, a  lam p in an  old palaea a t  
T ravaacore, India, has never been 
extinguished. I t  w as lighted In 
m em ory of a  ru ler.

FLAPPER F A N N Y ;B y  S y W is
»€OB«.i»M«T«BAttiiviec.it$e. T. n  MO.«. •. MT, err.-

*̂ Ohp no yon don't! You said you always wait *til your prey 
roars and leaps for your throat."

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE He’i  Gettinir B etter By THOMPSON AND COLL

w e u .,o o c T O C „
H OW  D O ES 

LOOK?
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
FAOE;

STRONG BIENl*

tru*

(3od give u s m en|
A tim e Ukz th is dem aads

S trong  mladz, g re a t haartSk 
fa ith  '

And ready handz;
Men whom the lust of office does 

no t Mil;
Men whom thto spoils o f office 

cannot buy;
'Men wdio possess opinions and a  

wrin;
Men who have honor; men who 

will no t lie.

onTou can get almost anything 
the radio now:

Husband (feeling a tTilaga In his 
back while he la running the radio) 
—I believe I’m getting lumbago.

W ife—What’s ths use, dear? Tou 
won’t b* able to underatimd a word 
they aay.

; Woman— Î suppoaa you carry a  
momanto of sort In your locket?

Friend—Yes, It’s  a  lock of my 
husband’s hair.

Woman—But, your husband la 
altve.

Friend—Sure, but his hair Is 
gone.

It takes a genius to- create 
grand situation. But It’s the fellow  
with gumption who makes It pay 
off.

Boys who give ;>romtse of being 
good business men generally turn 
out to be nothing more promising 
than efficiency experts.
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Tbe Udleas eyaa o f a snake win
detect a movliig object even xrhen 
the snake la asleep.

Tooyrville golkg _____________  By Fontaine Fox
“ t e e n y ” T o m p k i n s ,  T H B W o r l p *6 S m a l l e s t  F o o t b a l l  p l a y e r  ^

By MARTIN

Tba

IB itk  t  
zTa ai

Oorrect thla smtaaoa: -N o poUtl- 
eal beaa," said tha JudC*. “<»» taU 
ma what to do after Tm elected." i- ^

Saleemanahlp la a great art:
Mrs. Brown (to grocery  clerk)— 

Can you pick m* a  mslon that xvlll 
ba Just right for brzakfazt In tha 
moraliig?

Quick CSaili—I  surely can. What 
tim e?

S T O R I E S  
I N  S T A M P S

-  It Is said that poor wyn fiv* long* 
zr tbaa rich men aad Uve mote hap- 
t Ot -

■dttb—Don’t  you evar get John-
nie and Bin confused?

Ruth—Yes, mother. I  get John- 
kle eonfuaed one night and BIU the 
• e x t

4̂
c . $

U N I T E D  
S T A T E S  

- P OST A GE
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ipatklB g af ploaasr hardships, 
many people yet living can remem-
ber TThen they toeztsid their bread 
en n fork over the fire, aad ew 
had to out tba siloes tbemselvea.

A  (2 )

R e co nstru c t io n  Pro ved  
Jo h nso n 's D o w n fo il

Tba eustomer rushed Into a bird 
atore and accosted the proprietor: 

Customer—flay, you said the tor* 
tolse I bousht from you would live 
$00 years, and It died the very next 
after I bought i t  

Dealer (yawning)—Now Isn’t
that too bad. Tbe o^ y  rray I can 
aooount for that U that the 800 
years must have been up.

BXAD IT OR NOT—
The W hite House In Waablngtoa 

w as burned by an Irlehman, Major- 
General Robert Roea of Rosetrevor. 
beland.

BobUa—My fkthar plays a  long- 
atrlnged Inatrument 

BlUy—Wbat Is bs?
Bobble—He’s the ben ringer at 

th s church.

Tha man 7rho knocks hlz own 
home d ty  la a  p est H s should 
sithsr become a home town booster 
or ba boosted ou t

Mrs. A.— like to have a  nu 
about don't you?

Mrs. B.—Provided I know what 
he is about

Sometimes It seems Just too bad 
that a  fellow chosen to hold down 
a  Job for a y aa r baa tba authority 
to  fir* an assodat* erbo Is m aking 
tbe adjoining desk hla llfe’a work.

Golfer—Listen , Md, I ’ll sw at you 
w tth  a  d u b  If you don’l  stop wise- 
e rsck ln g  about m y game.

Caddie—̂ Yeah, bu t you wouldn’t  
know  TPhleb club to  uae!

C IX  w adu afim  Ms swxmd to* 
^  au gin tion . Uneoln eras shot 
ta Pord’e Theater, WaahingtoiL 
and to Andrew Johnson fell ths 
ftaggering task of rsoonstrucUon 
In America’s "tragic sra.” It wm  
to prove a catastrophe for one of 
the most able and courageous men 
over to enter the White House.

For hardly had Johnson moved 
to carry out Ih* policies of Lin- 
ooln whan bs fo u ^  hiipapif  lod i 
between s  demand for reprisals 
on one hand and a prssaiiis for 
lanlmicy toivard ths south on ths 
other. Johnson chose to fevor 
tbe south to cement the Union.

Almost at ones he haetened to 
Bring Vlrglals back Into the 
Union, and soon after he brushed 
aside all regulations re str ic t^  
trade xslth the secessionist states. 
He proclaimed general amnasty to  
•marly aU Confaderatas and pra- 
pared the way for pcorindal goF> 
ornmants in southern states.

All of which ensnared the 
President in bitter quarrels with 
his northern advisers. In succeed. 
Ing months Johnson vetoed m udi 
of oongresskma] reconstruction 
legislation and finally replacad 
Stanton as secretary of svar. Tha 
•yoh*! was a trial to impeach 
the President. The vote was 
fu ilty, 33; not guilty, 19, and 
since a tsro-thlrds vote was nee- 
easary to convict. Johnson was 
acquitted. But hla political star 
had aet Not for many yeara were 
the temperate hlstoriana to Jus-
t ly  his eourae. Johnson Is 
mown here on a stamp of tha 
new U. S. regular series, en-
larged.
(CoFFriskl. m t .  NBA Sarvlea. lae .|
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

PatCKLCS
W ILL

s m y  N  T H ER C f  
KNOW A U . ABOUT YOu —  

TOO A W T O Or A U -Y O UR 
BUnONB /

A U .  1  ABK 
IB 10 BB LBT 

UMBB BO Z 
^  PLAY IM /  IT,

0AMB WITH /  itJU JUST 
»»W IO N | )  (SOT A 

OOUBLA 
•OUS Loose 

U P H B R B l

BUT IM rrU.

WOMOCRIM’
W H A T k

HAPPBNBD
1 b .M D

THANIC4 oeNffRAL/ 
'THAT'd TWICE YOOVE 

POPPED OP IN THE 
NICK OF TIME-

Air Travel Preferred
IT l»  N OTHINE' 

I  PO NOT WANT 
-rO ^EE YOU, 

PIE -  y e t /

WASHINGTON TUBBS
jiL ±:

MBAMIM6 THSRC'h A Y  VOU DO JOB YOU CO
p o  j N o r a £ ~ y o U o o f g £ e  

MA« YOU (CCIPBD, 
^ E f lb R  SOOttCWV •  A

TKAMK (SOOOMEW. 1 HAD THIS MO HlOCEM 
AWAY FOR A  BAIVJV UAV. ClAOM. I ’M "SAUf
----------t a w m * y o u  t o  a  d o c t o r . M  OOR UOUCV,

By Crane
THE HECK YOU AREl INMEU A f?AC* 

TOBEP 5K0LL CAN CAUSE A  TWO- 
FISTED BUCKAtOO LIKE ~  
YOU TO LOSE YOUR IABM7 
CSV, YOUR NERVIS, AW’
C0URA6C. EASY,
THIWQ HA’S e  “

B f r O U E !

OUT OUR WAY

By JOHN & TERRY
•  aaiWAp,WHEN iT coM f* ‘TO o m o c m  

OUT fOU KfiEPA t  PCCFER A 
PLANS TO A P1AN& .
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WE TOLD ME THOSE YARNS. THE 
CRAZY, BIA-MEARTBD KID MAS 
EMOUGH TROUBLES OF HIS 
0W M -- X COULDN’T  LET HIM 

^SPEND HIS I M T  DIME OM ME. 
I X U S T H ^ T O L I E I D H I U
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at Om  B u t . Ko. IS.
bold Ita regular monUily meet- 
toolght at T:SO o'clock at 

balL A  claM of candldatM 
racahra varkma dagraaa. It la 
Bt that aU Sir Knlgbta taking 
la  tha dagrea work report at 

baU at 7 o'clock.

A

H m  and Chapel cholia
J i t  tba Bmanual Lutheran church 
N W  hold a  Joint rehaareal tonight 

T:S0 o ’clock.

P

lI '

 Tba Knlghta o f Oolumbua took 
i M 4 0 lBt lead In the aetback aeriea 

.J itb  tba Holy Name o f S t  Brldg- 
’ a fa  and S t  Jamaa'a churches by 
^baidlag the former last night Sam* 
^aal Turootte and Ftank Quish won 

l^tba priae. The Knlghta now
g b aaa l .T S t^ ln ta  to l,73i for S t  
;Blrldgat's and 1,497 for S t  James a

Dr. Barney Wlchman will attend 
'^tha Oonnectlcut chiropodist conven-

bome to assist her In celebrating 
her birthday. They brought with 
them a beautifully decorated birth-
day cake, with candles and other 
good things to u t  also flowers and 
a combined gift for Mlaa Callahan, 
who thoroughly enjoyed and appre-
ciated the party in her honor.

lira. James Metcalf of Pleasant 
street, who prior to her coarrlage 
on October 6 was Hiss Bvely 
Toblassen of Tolland, w u  the guest 
of honor at a surprise miscellaneous 
shower given last evening by her 
three sisters-ln-law, Mra Robert 
Cotton, Miss Florence Metcah and 
Mra. Milton Nelson at the latter's 
home on Tanner street. Thirty 
gulsts were present from this and 
other towns. Balloons were a fea-
ture of the decorations, and by 
puncturing them the bride found di-
rections as to where her gifts were 
concealed. A buffet lunch was serv-
ed.

tlDB at Waterbury on Sunday 
rJCoeday.

and I

The Rad Man's Social club will 
sponsor a aarlu o f setback games 

' frH ta g  neat Thursday, Nov. 10. 
AU taams desiring to enter are ask-
ed to tom  Uwlr names In at the 
duhnooms on Bralnard place not 
later Tueaday. Valuable prizes 

; irtU ha awarded at each sitting.

Tba ilagTC f teama of Mona-Ypres 
  Boat and Auxiliary, British War 
' Vatarana, will Install the officers of 
. tba Marahal Earl Haig Poet and 
. Auxiliary o f SprlngOeld tomorrow 
- bight In the O. A. R. HaU, Spring- 
i gsM Thta wlU be the first Installa-

tion conducted by the degree teams 
o f ths local ex-servlco group.

Tbs  ""'>*1 Armlstloa Night ban- 
. bust o f the Mons-Ypraa Post and 

.AuxUlary. Brltlah War VeUrans. 
wUI bs bald Friday evening, Nov. 11 
lb  Tinker HaU at 7 p. m. Following 
tba bani|uet there will be entertaln- 
'tbsnt and dancing.

Brigadier General Sherwood 
Cheney, U.B.A. Retired will be the 
gtiral speaker st the annual stag 
banquet of the Dllworth-Cornell 
P ost American Legion Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 0 at the Hotel Sheri-
dan. The dinner will be served at 
8:30 p. m. State Adjutant William 
Murray wrlll be the toastmaster. 
Harry Roth la chairman of the ban-
quet planning.

The Board of Control o f the 
Chamber of Commerce wrlll meet 
tonight at 5:30 o'clock at the Hotel 
Sheridan. Minor Hudson of Wash-
ington, D. C., a director of the U. S. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, will 
speak on the value of a Junior 
Cbamber organization and It la ex-
pected that the local Board will 
taka action on the advisability of 
aponaorlng a Junior Chamber here.

T

L A R S E N 'S  
P e e d  S e r v ic e

38 Depot Square

Complete Line of 
MOON^ FEEDS 

At Reaaonable Pricebl

Delivery! Phone 5406

MASONS’ SUPPLIES . .
J bslbdlag Osmcbt, Ume, Plaster, 

Tile sad Sewer Tile

6 . E. WILLIS A SON, INC.
t  Mala Street Tel. S12S

Modera and Old Fashioned
DANCE — GRANGE HALL
Vernon Center — Ev-ery Saturday 
Special Door Prize: 10-I.b. Turkey 

Admission SV.

r t P iR T . • t«*T

t o o l

e  Comt la sad see the

o w  Norge Autohuili 

Veaberiodey.Yoacen
he»e • Norje for e 

dowB pejrmtat le low

l.'l.OO
See the

J V O /iG £  a t

R. S. Potterton
‘At the Center”  - Phone 3733

RANGE OIL 
FUEL OIL

AND WOOD 

Prompt Service I

y. FIRPO
Telephone 6148 

116 Wells Street

JITTERBUGS
Saturday Swing Session! 

Dancing Every Sat. Night! 
Swing Simpkins’ 

Rhythm Kings
REIDS’

AUCTION AI DITORIL'M 
Bolton .Admission 40c.
Roller Skating Every Wed. 

Night,

Tba alert shopper la phuuthig 
Cbzlatiiiaa shopping now while 
steeks are eocnplete sad prleee 
are lew!

I deposit wUI iMid aay 
r ChrlstiBM.

#B IG  SELECTIONS 1 

•B IG  SAVINGS!

JAFFE’;

TYPEW RITERS
ALL MAKES 

80I.D — REPAIRED 
RENTED — EXCHANGED

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Paj’ments Will Purchase 

Any Machine.

SERVICE 
TYPEW RITER CO.

IBS Tnunboll 8 t  Hartford, Conn. 
Local Agents:

KEMP’S

W ban  b l lla  p lla  a p  
h e je a d  yanr a b ility  
an pay — when eWk.

i  •
  y*n

te  y e a r  h e n te — sea 
P e r  anil  !. Let ne tend 
yen eneeeb te bely yen 
ant. Taka a year ar 
awra ta pay ne baeb. 
Tan nwy barraw  ay  ta 
• s e e  w it h a n t  tha 

iftly ra> 
 ate 

S%BMathly 
aa  a a y a ld  p rlaa lpa l 
net aaaaadlag S lab , 
and 8%  m a n tb ly  aa 
a a y  ra a ta la d a r .

Last night a Mancheater resi-
dent, getting more than enough 
o f the radio program claims and 
counter claims of local pollUca, 
tuned In on station KQE, Hono-
lulu, Hawaii, thinking possibly 
to hear a few  of the laland's na-
tive melodies. Hts dismay was 
complete when there came from 
the loudspeaker not music, but 
an intense appeal to the voters 
In the Hswsllsn* Territory to 
vote the straight Democratic 
ticket. The political bug. It 
seems, has landed at Waikiki 
and has the situation Well In 
hand.

Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor o f 
the Center Congregational church, 
will speak at the Sunday afternoon 
meeting at the Salvation Army on 
an Armistice Day subject.

Spotch Zanlungo of ths Oak Grill 
and Dr. Edward Schrelber of Wllll- 
mantlc are spending the week on a 
hunting trip In New Hampshire. 
They expect to return Sunday with 
enough deer to furnish many veni-
son dinners for their friends.

The British War Veterans, with 
Its auxiliary, will meet at Orange 
HaU Saturday at 5 p.m. from where 
they will leave for the Inatallatlon 
a t  OAR Hall, 44 SU te street 
Sprtngfleld, which will be held at 7 
p.m. Transporatlon In private care 
will be provided for thoee at Orange 
Hall by 5 p.m.

.The South Methodlet church choir 
under the direction o f Organist C. C. 
Bralnettl, will present a line musi-
cal program Sunday evening at 7:3U 
In the sanctuary. Some o f the an- 
thema and compositions wUl be 
from Mozart and other old masters. 
The past, Rev. Earl E. Story will 
speak on the topic; "W hat the 
World Cannot Give." This service la 
open to all.

Mrs. Harold W. Lyons o f Main 
street gave a party Wednesday eve-
ning in honor o f Mra. Mildred Fer-
guson Splelman. The members o f  
the Immediate families were pres-
ent from Rockville, Windsor and 
this town.

MenibsM at tba CoamopoUtaa 
club are reminded o f the broadcast 
tomorrow evening at >:4S over 
W n c  by Mrs. Laura Halt Oortoo 
o f Glastonbury. Mra. Gorton who 
la president o f  the Connecticut 
Federation ot Women’s clubs will 
spsak OB "W hat ths Probats Cburt 
Means to You.’ ’

The Women’s Guild o f Center 
church will meet Wednesday, No-
vember 9, at 3:80 p. m. Mrs. Ray-
mond St. Laurent, 'eader. Tba guest 
speaker will be Mrs. Hardacra of 
Hartford who will tell o f the new 
hooka for Christmas for both chil-
dren and adults, in Action .and non- 
fletion. Children o f  members wlU be 
cared for during the meeting, and 
the hostesses wUl be Mrs. Cbarlsa 
Ubert. Mrs. James Leslie, Mrs. Paul 
Moaley, Mrs. Norman Scott, Mra. 
Christie McCormack, Mrs. Edward 
Lewis and Mrs. Joseph Russell.

Thursday svanlng, November 10. 
la the date o f the chicken pie supper 
at tha North Methodist church, 
tickets for  which ara meeting with 
a  ready sale, and may be secured 
from the sponsors, the Booster Club 
o f  the church; Fred Hadden, 8328, or 
Mark Holmes, 7897. Mra. Jamaa 
Plcklea la chalrmap o f the commit-
tee in the kitchen, Mra. Fred Had-
den, the dining room and Mra. I 
Leonard Burt, decorations. It wlU 
be a real old-faahion chicken pie | 
aupper ydth all the flxln’s.

Members of tba Second Congrega-
tional church I and friends are re-
minded of the old-fashlon hymn sing 
In the church parlora, Sunday eve- [ 
ning at 7 o’clock.

The Manchester Green Commun-
ity club wUl bold a business meeting 
thta evening at 7:30 in the Green 
school aaeembly ball. The regular 
weekly public setback will follow. In 
charge o f Elmer Phelps and How-
ard Dowd. These caid eoclala are 
for the beneflt o f the mUk fund of 
the school.

The Children o f Mary o f St. I 
James’s church will meet this eve-
ning at 6:48, and will proceed to the 
home o f Peter Phaneuf, who passed 
away yesterday, and whose daugh-
ter, Hiss Dorothy Phaneuf, is a | 
member o f the Sodality.

Construction ot a new permanent 
bridge on Parker street, to replace 
the one washed out in the flood, will 
be commenced on next Wednesday 
as a WPA project from plana drawn 
by Town Elnglneer J. Frank Bowen.

Distinctive Styles In

C O A T S
Smart Tailored

SILK
DRESSES

All the new wanted col-

ors and styles. Teal, 

Persian Blue, Wine, Blue 

Stone, Black.

HOUSE
Fitted and Box Swagger

SPORT COATS

COATS
Broadcloth, percales In all-over print.s in cheery 

patterns. Zipper and button styles. Sizes 14 to 
54.

$ 1 6 . 7 5  to $ 4 5 . 0 0  $ 1 . 9 8
Fitjed and Box Swagger Fur Trimmed

SPORT COATS

a n d

$ 3 0 . 5 0  an d  $ 4 6 * ^ 0

Gordon Crystal Clear 

Ringrless Chiffon
Fabrics include Tweeds, Fleeces and Reflecatone. Fur 

trimmed .sjxirt coats have collars of raccoon or beaver. Colors 
include Rhum brown, wine, dark brown, saddle, natural, tan, 
and rust.

DRESS COATS 
$ 2 5 * 0 0  to $ 5 0 . 5 0

Hosiery
4-thread with reinforced 

heels and toes. New shades. *

In fitted and box t>-pe swagger models trimmed with Per-
sian lamb, Jap mink, .skunk, blue fox, badger, mink dyed 
fitch, beaver, caracul, kit fox, mountain sable and opossum.

MODESS 72’s

(P B d »oa  o l
• ix  d o a a n )

A  new package designed for your 
convenience. . . .  It will save yoa 
money tool 7 2  M odess sanitary 
napldzu at less than 17o a dosen.

ORDER TODAY1

pr.

LADIES*
SHEER
WOOL Scarfs

in smart plaida and stripe pat- 
* tern. Wide range o f colors.

$ 1 .0 0

G reca Staaip* 9 * ^  Sales.

TfM J W .IU L C  CORK
Haadqaartfa for G. E . .

M ANCNW IA cp iill*
Plaaty at Tram is  Baar at Stora for Haw’s

Men *s and Young M en ’s
   

   

O V E R C O A T S
   

  

      

  
     

    
      

    

             
Snappy, sharp weather 

ahead. Be piapared with 

a warm overcoat and one 

that win give long wear-

ing service. Our coats 

are cut from fine fabrics.

  

Singfle and 
Double Breasted

  
  

  

  
 

Fleeces and 
Hard Finish 

Fabrics

Gray, Tan, Brown

»18-oo |A
and up

  
  

  
  

Boys* and Men’s

Mackinaws
$ 6 - 7 5
and up

Men *8 and  ̂Boys *

UNDERWEAR
Men’s Heavy W eight 
Duofold Union Suits

$ 4 * 5 0
Men’s Heavy Weigrht 

Duofold 2-Pc. 
Garments

$ 2 . 5 0 each

     
     
     
     

     
      

     
    

 
    

     
     

 
   

     
  
    
     

    
      
      

       

   
      

     
      

      
  

   
     

      

   
      

      
  

      
       

  
      

      
    

    
   

  
  

      
   

   
 

    
      

   

Men’s Chalmera Union Suits, 
40% W oo l......................... . . ........ $ 2 e 7 5

Men’s Heavy Cotton and Wool 
Union S u its .....................

Mix $1.00
Men’s Hosiery

2 5 c '“ $ 1 ’ ’ ”
Beach Jackets

$ 5 . 0 0 ” ' " ’
Beach Vests

$ 2 . 9 5 " ' " ; - ^

Men’s Sweaters
AO Stylas

$ 2 .5 0 * ’
$ 6 .5 0
Childrai’s
Sweaters

$ 1 . 2 5 “ ' " ’
Men’s 2-Picca 

Wintar Weight Knitted

Shirts and Shorts

6 5 c ' ” -3 5 c
AU Shoes sold in 

Our Shoe D ept 

n tted  by X-Ray 

Machine.

Boys’ Shirts and 
Shorts

Winter Weight

3 9 c
Boys’ Heavy Weight

Union Suits
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Men’s Gloves

1 9 c ‘• $ 5 .0 0
Pair

Cashmere Mufflers

$ 1 . 2 5 ” ' " ’
Silk Mufflers

$ l . - $ 3 . 5 0
j i  f  H  r i  a r  i  i n n m . i i i r k d i  k / r r T n y

C iH O U S e ^ S O H
INC.
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